
Subject: RE: Public Records Request (FL-GOV-21-0693)
Date: ‘Thursday, December 2, 2021 at 2:14:01 PM Pacific Standard Time
From: Vassallo, Miguel
To: AO Records
Attachments: image001.png

Good afteroon,

A search of the Executive Office of the Govemors files has produced documents responsive to your request as
stated below. You may find your records on the Governor's website at the link provided below under *12.02-
2021Bravo, 0._01-G_Resonsive_Documents”. Thank you for contacting the Executive Officeofthe.
Govemor.

DlpublicRecordsRequests

Best regards,

Miguel Vassallo
Open Government Coordinator
Officeofthe General Counsel
Executive Officeof he Governor.
PersonalLine: (550) 717-9299

Please note thatFloridahas broadpublicrecords lawandcorrespondence entto me, whichisnotconfidentialorexempt
pursuantto Chapter 119 of theFloridaStatutesis publicrecordmadeavailableuponrequest.
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Friends,

In 1776, delegatesfromwhat would becometh statessigned
theDeclaration of Independence,markingourpolical
separationfrom GreatBrainand thebirthof anewnation.

8 Yearsafterfs ratification, again in Philadelphia,our Founding
Fathorsspentseveral hotsummermonihs in evenmore
heateddebales anddiscussionstowritewhatweknowfoday
2sthe US. Consiuton. Hl years ats, the First Federal

1 ‘Congress addedthebil of ightsfo theConstitution,which
amongotherthingsdivsenshrinedfreespeech rights and

codified the oleofstates In viewofthefederalgoverment.
Yousee, the ‘moreperfectunion"envisionedbyourfounders n't a destination. tis a
process onewe revisit everydaywithaddedcontext encompassingvariousperspectives
aswellasnewchallengesbroughtaboutbysocietalevolution.
ItsinthisveinALECexists.We
meetinanacademic
environmenttoengagein
deliberative debate. Any
legistatorcansubmitapolyfor
consideration.Tismeansall
idoasarewelcome,but nly the |
bestdeas—theKisas vetiedand
‘amendedthroughdebate— | -
become ALECmodel policies. It |
iswhyALEC modelsbecomelaw,
wihnord frequency. ts |
alsowhysomanytarget ALEC
Withuneducatedattacksaimed
atconfusingthepublicabout the
importanceofgoodmodelpolicy.
Itsthe tacicofcancel ultrewagedinthemarketplaceofideas.
Becausenoonehasamonopolyongood ideas,weoffera seatatthetableforeveryone.
Weareopen forbusiness, andaldeasarewelcome.Weexisttoindconsensusonan
explorationon theimpactof th issues. Alongtheway,weencountorspeedbumps,

chalienges, argumentsandulimatel,compromisesionsharpeningiron.Andthats

OVERSIGHT FLGOV-21.0693-A000001



the point.
Everyoneofour task forosshasa reat diversity in members romacrossal 50 states
and indusry sectors. Every legislators and enrepreneur’ perspective locks completely
different.Again,thisIs whyALECexists.

Tenyearsago,ALECmemberstookpostionsonal sides of theeducaion/CommonCore
issue. Todaywehavemembersonmultiplesidesofissueslieenvironmental
Stewardshipandfochnalogy novation. In eachcase—andovertme—consensusis the
Shjectve.
“Thediversityofideasandperspective isreflectedinourmodelpolicylibrary,andthedraft

policies wewill consideratthe48%ALECAnnual Meeting in Salt LakeCity.

Bepartofdeveloping thatconsensus.ParidpateinthedebateatAnnualMeeting.
Thousandsofstate legislatorsand stakeholders romacrossthestates wil come together
{oakepolydeep dies. Topics fo iscussion angefrom technologyregulation and
‘energy odirec.consumersales issies and sustainableenergy development.Wevant
tofindthebestpolicy,andthat'swhatthe ALECAnnualMeetingisall about.

We'reseeingrecordregistrationaspeoplegearupto engageinthesediscussions,
includingfirst-timeattendeeswhoarelookingforwardtobringingnewfuel andideas fo the

fable,an faking hometherea soktonsand results guaranteeda ourmeetings.
Itsceas-theALEC family ready ocome fogetherandengageinthe time-honored
traditionof debatethathasmadeourcountrythegreatest democracyinthe historyofthe

world. Theonlywaytomakethe potentialforpositivechangeinto arealityistolookup

fromoursmartphones, crossthe dividebuiltbetweenusandputour headstogethertodo

‘whatourstatelegislators dobest:makesureourgovemmentworksforal.

Ourstatesare tho laboratories ofdemocracy,sndtheALEGAnnualMeeting swhere
‘stateleadersformulatethepolicysolutions toaddressourbiggestissues.Joinusinthe

discussion-models up for consideration atAnnualMeetingwentonthewebsiteyesterday.

Have asafeFourthof uly withfamily andfends, andrememberthat wii wecalebate
our independence, ALEC is heretensure ourfounding principlesof indwidual bertyand
feeenterpnseIveon.
YourFriend,

[ =
i
LisaB. Nelson

ChiefExecutiveOfficer

‘AmericanLegislativeExchangeCouncil

InMemoriam:DonaldRumsfeld(1932-2021)

Asmanyofyouhaveprobablyheard, DonaidRumsfeld passed awayearfierthisweek.

‘TheformerSecretarywasafriendoflimitedgovernmentandfreemarketcauses, along-

imefinancial supporterofALECandailsarvantwhowilbemissed. 4ike toshare
thisclip, which depicts areenactmentofthenow-famous1974dinnerbetween ALEC

Scholar andRichStatesPoorStatesauthor,Laffer, Rumsfeld,WanniskiandCheneyin

OVERSIGHT FLGOV-21.0603-4000002



WhichDr.Lafferscribbled hisLafferCurvoon anapkin.
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Frends,

| In1776,delegatesfromwhatwouldbecomethestatessigned
theDeclaration ofIndependence,markingourpoltical

& saparaton fromGrea Brainand the bith of a new nation.
Yearsatertsratification,againinPhiladelphia,our Founding
Fathersspentseveralhot summermonths ineven more
heateddebatesanddiscussions owitewhalwe knowtoday

| 2s the US. Constitution.St,years later,the FirstFederal
| Congressaddedthe bil ofrights totheConstitution,which
amongotherthingsdividesenshrinedfreespeech rights and

codified theroeofstatesin viewofthefederalgoverment.
Yousee,the‘moreperfect rion”envisionedbyour founders isn't a destination.ts 3

process.—onewe reviteveryday withaddedcontextencompassing variousperspectives
5wellas newchallengesbroughtaboutbysocietalevolution.

Iti inthisveinALECexists.We | ~~
meet inanacademic
environment engage in |
delierativedebate.Any
legisiatorcansubmitapokcyfor
consideration.Thismeansall
ideas arewelcome,butonly he
bestideas—theideasvetied and|
‘amendedthroughdebate— | 1]
becomeALECmodelpolices.It|
iswhyALECmodelsbecomelav,
Wilhincredibiefrequency. tis |
2150whys0manytarget ALEC |
wilh uneducatedattacksaimed
atconfusingthepublicabout the |
importanceofgoodmodelpolicy.

Iti thetacticofcancelculture wagedinthemarketplaceof eas.
Becausenoone has a monopoly ongoodideas,weoffera seata he tabi foreveryons.
Weareopen forbusiness,and al deas are welcome.Weexist fo find consensusonan
exploration ontheimpactofthe issues.Alongtheway,weencounlerspeed bumps,
Challonges, arguments and uRimately, compromise. iron sharpening iron. And tha's
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thepoint.
Everyoneofourtaskforces has agreatdiversityinmembersfrom acrossall50states.
and industry sectors.Everylegisiator's andentrepreneur'sperspectivelooks completelydifferent. Again,thisiswhyALECexists.
Tenyears ago, ALECmemberstookpositionsonalsides ofthe education/CommonCoreissue. Todaywehavememberson multiplesidesofissues ike environmental
stewardshipand technologyinnovation.Ineachcase—andoverfime—consensus sthe
objective.

‘The diversityofideas andperspectiveisreflectedinourmodelpolicylibary,andthe draft
policieswewillconsideratthe48"ALECAnnualMeeting in SaltLake City.
Bepartofdeveloping that consensus. Parlicipateinthe debateatAnnual Meeting.
Thousandsofstate legisiators andstakeholdersfrom acrossthestatesvil come togethertotakepolicydeep dives.Topicsfordiscussion range fromtechnology regulation and‘energytodirect-to-consumer salesissuesandsustainableenergy development.Wewant
to findthebestpolicy,andthaf'swhatthe ALECAnnual Meeting isallabout.

We'reseeingrecordregistrationaspeople gearup to engageinthesediscussions,
Includingfirst-timeattendeeswhoarelookingforwardtobringing newfueland ideas10 thetable,andtaking home therealsolutionsandresults guaranteed atourmeetings.
Its clear-the ALEC family isreadytocometogether and engage inthetime-honored
traditionofdebatethathasmade our countrythegreatest democracyinthehistoryofthe‘world.The onlywaytomakethepotentialforpositive changeinto arealyisfolook up.from oursmariphones,crossthedividebutbetweenusandputourheadstogether to do.‘whatourstate legislatorsdobest: make sureourgovernmentworks for al.
‘Ourstatesarethelaboratoriesof democracy, and theALECAnnual Meeting is wherestateleadersformulatethe policysolutions to addressourbiggest issues.Joinusinthe
discussion-modetsupforconsiderationat AnnualMeetingwenton the webslts yesterday.
Have asafeFourthofJulywithfamily andfriends,andrememberthatwhile wecelebrate
ourindependence,ALEC ishere10ensureour foundingprinciplesofindividual iberly andfreeenterpriselive on.

YourFriend,

a

LisaB.Nelson
Chief Executive Officer
AmericanLegislative Exchange Council

InMemoriam: Donald Rumsfeld (1932-2021)

Asmanyofyouhaveprobablyheard, Donald Rumsfeldpassed awayearlierthisweek.
TheformerSecretary was a friendoflimitedgovernmentandfreemarketcauses, along-
time financial supporterofALECand acivilservantwhowillbe missed. Idlike to share
thisclo,whichdepicts areenactmentofthenow-famous 1974dinner between ALEC
‘ScholarandRich StatesPoorStatesauthor, Laffer, Rumsfeld, WanniskiandCheneyin
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WhichDr.Laffer scribbled hisLafferCurveon a napkin.
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Membersan partners,
Thedat?ALECAnnual Meeting,hel atelastmonth,wasoneof hebestmeetingsIve beenfoinmy timeas CEO.Over

aSo fonha)8 JeihansTrae es rs on tgams
Faricoun Shoo he rou ofhg claire et wer askediy dof the wereER Souonsthat were ound Gian
Now,we've allreturnedhome,and it'sthatexcitingtimein lateAustwherecommuies 36ndhelSHidents back10ecnosEven oughmany st lgiEres i itoSenin ur 0 rican hspassed,ALECfs working wiheducationalopporutcsPesostofacharscoinuous Enprvehment ofSate operan tommsers.

‘Withhundredsofamazingspeakers,timelyandrelevanttopicsinworkshopsand trainings
andenoughnetworkingandfellowshipopportunities tomakeupfor ayear apart,the.

irreplaceabletakeawaysfromAnnual Meeting arestillavailable.

Draft modelpolices were approved to TT——indel polis31 aval ALE webste Hoda hot psec conan heou Besa Fosanstose atpassed fangedfom oyffcientandsos-efecits sconamy (basedon a law Utah). helsing nismationalrelations encouraging physician ane medical Sahoo! colaboration 1 separ Bocastorman cae Senices ndSig eas sicko ede AREA mdsseSovemmans.
‘AndatALECtv,youcanfind allofourplenarysessionspeakersincluding:

 Elorida GovernorRonDeSantis

+ UtahGovernorSpencerCox
= NorthCarolinaLieutenantGovernorMarkRobinson
+ TheHonorableJasonChaffetz

= FormerSecretaryRigkPerry

+TaiwaneseAmbassadorHsiaoBikhim

* Laffer-ALECGovemorScorecard Panel

+ Up-and.coningwiterRikiSehot
a aA ARs

pressingissuesoveratourALECtvstudio. Youcancheckoutallofthe fromthe

OVERSIGHT FLIGOV:21.0853.A.000007



48%ALECAnnualMeetinghere.

Thecollaboration andfellowshipthatcameoutoftheconferencewasoneof akind,and
Ie lynever eensch an Impassone, cusedanddeermied groupcome ough
the. rm Neston sus.PaTie lo aio Noor Chedioa,GonSaaleSE oeBoh ChatGtFans
Once 'vecai up onallofourALECty rammingfromthemeeting, thefun

Iais :Er ETSASR he
mmsIp sgn to spr sea orco
eetesatseae 2eiGALES
ieosyo ou Jatbl. Infact,registrationforthe

States immit openedtoday —joinusinSanDiego,CA
December1-3.

‘Andasalways,thankyouforyour support oftheAmericanLegislativeExchange Council.
‘Welookforwardtoseeingyousoon.

Yarn

"

LisaB. Nelson
‘Chief ExecutiveOfficer
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Membersandpartners,
‘The 48 ALECAnnual M , heldlatelastmonth,Faesatebeen ie34 BEG. 5
1,600attendeesjoi usinSaltLakeCityto bringideasand" ave olan Thar as rsengagement
PaciodntShou Dsproudfe ueetonstal were sedPartcoantshoud perout netha were
2ndthe solationsthatwerefoundis Utah.

Now,we'veallretumedhome,andit'sthat excitingtimeinfateAugistwherecommunessend thetstudents backo-schos)
Eventhoughmanystate legislaturesareoutofsessionandourbigconferencehas.
passed, ALEC isworkinghard to provide you witheducationalopportunios and
resourcestofacilitatecontinuousimprovementforstatelegislatorsandstakeholders.

Withhundredsofamazingspeakers,timely andrelevanttopics inworkshopsandtrainings.
and jhnetworkingandfellowshipopportunitiestomakeup for: ‘apart,therepaceable akeiviaysTomArmial ea resil vetapie, 1°
Draftmodelpolicies wereapproveto generate for individuals andstates.Al
‘model esar Svapabi os emai Heo hoya an satlhpe iaesAr eh Cn‘efficient and cost-effective economy (based on alaw in Utah), ering nen ioabn. excouragnhynan mecca sollari > ofp sess
primarycareservicesandoutliningbes!usesof TedoralARPAfunds forsiteSovermmens.
Andat ALECtv. youcanfindallofourplenarysessionspeakers including:

+ ElridaGovemorRonDeSantis
«UtahGovemorSpencerCox
+ NorthCarolinaLieutenantGovernorMarkRobinson
*TheHonorableJasonChaffetz

=FormerSecretaryRickPerry

© JaiwaneseAmbassadorHsiaoBi-khim
+ Laffer-ALECGovemorScorecardPanel

+ Up-and-comingwilesRikiSehiot
In dt to khseen, wo dl bed inatecverstons antoday's mst

‘pressingissuesoverat ourALECtvstudio. Youcancheckoutallofthe videos fromthe

OV-21.0683.4:000008OVERSIGHT fe



48% ALECAnnualMeeting here,
‘Thecollaborationandfellowship thatcameoutoftheconferencewasoneof akind,and
136 lyneversee such anImpasse, cusedand delernied groupcomeBough
theALECAnnual Meetingarches. 1d ie fo thankourNational Chairman, UtahSenate
PresidentStartAdamsa Ros Us 1 i hom sate: was50grat o be logther
again.
‘Once youvecaughtuponalof urALEC programming rom themeeting,thefun

es BETASSravcissctosangCoup prove mao andel
Dokots and Michigan.noe nextmont,wetboin Caforiaand ane i

‘continueourpolicy bieings nthe sates.
1fyou need guidanceonhow a policy will createopportunity inyourcommundy, ALEC:
a a hess So dmg

STer‘as your ily In. o Your Tog
203ALECStatesandNation PolicySumitopenedtoday-i.usInSan Diego,CA
December1-3.
ndasalways, hankyou for yoursupportoftheAmericanLegislative Exchange Council.
Sama Toto yousoon. oe

Yourfriend,

i |]

Lisa8.Nelson
Chief Executive Officer

AmericanLegisiativeExchangeCouncil
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All-Star Lineup of Speakers and Events
The48thALEC AnnualMeetingisjust afewweeksaway. Tomakethemostofour time
together,wehave afewexcitingupdates to theALECAnnualMeeting agenda!
Takeadvantageofleamingfomthebestas we discusstopics that arelopof mindandhearfrom amazingspeakersike: ve hs

+GovernorSpencerCox(UT)
* Lt. Governor MarkRobinson(NC)
+ CongressmanJason Chaftetz(UT)
+Economic powerhouses Dr. ArthurB.Laffer,Stephen Moore and Donna Arduin
+ TaiwaneseAmbassador HE.Bi-thimHsiso
«Journalist RikkiSchott

‘BuildingoffthegreatsuccessofourvirtualAnnualMeetinglastsummer,subcommittee
meetingswillbehosted virtuallytheweek beforewe gatherinSaltLakeCy.Ifyouare
‘consideringattendingthesubcommitteemeetings,youMUSTregisterbyFriday,July16%.1o
receiveinformationonjoiningthemeetings.ThoseregisteredbyFriday, July 16% willreceive

‘anemallonMonday, July 16%with inksto eachoftheindividualsubcommitiee meetings.
‘Thesemeetingswill onlybe offeredas a LIVEmeeting.Wewillnotofferthesemeetingsas.
‘ON-DEMAND. Allothereventstaking placeattheALECAnnualMeeting wil bereservedfor
attendeeswhohaveselectedto attendin-person.Pleaseseethe fullagendaincluding

‘subcommitteedatesandtimeshere.

Weareexcitedtoannouncethecreationofthe ALEC TaskForce Town HallThseventwilbe
eldonWednesday,July26thandwilofferan opportunityforalattendees to gatherand

leamwhatistakingpiace in eachoftheALECTaskForces. Youwill have achancetomeet
the leadershipofeachtaskforce, aswellasconnectwithok endswhilemaking newones.

- 000011OVERSIGHT FL.GOV-21.0603A



TimeisrunningoutRegisterNOWtomakesureyougetthelowestrates forthe meeling.
Attendeeshavealreadysoldoutthe firstblockof roomsatthe hosthotel. Onceyour

registration hasbeencompleted,youwilreceive a registration confimation emaiwith a nk to
bookyourhotel room.Roomsareavaliableon a first-come, first-servedbasisunisold out.
Registerandgrabyour reservation whileinventory lasts!

| [

| |
} |

|

|

The Iron isheldeach attheALECAnnual Meetingin honor ofthenarod MutgaeCrather, where 2hukSancingwomanposcymARer 8prenedwith the
IronLadyAward.The COVIDpandemicpreventedusfrom celebratingthe 100" anniversaryCFbmansSage, uk 1s 31Mpamiesions that shoudbeackhoviedged.Wohope

will in celebr the 101%! atthe IronLady Re wherewewill
LE arisvrimineALECMabe Wel venhav spool conan 1a honor
theoccasion TheIronLadyReception wilbohosted on Thursday, Juy20%, atALEC
AnnualMeetingin SaltLakeCity,UT.As areminder,allALECmer askForce
assignments forAnalMeeting musi be firaizedby Jul 191. leasebesuretorenewany

ingmembershipspriorfothisdeadline.

[LU reTo tenons cr would tobe festa an ECPottartbolorsuriron
LadyReceplion ease ona Robert al broberts@aiec.org.We would
haveyou joinus! i

Mark your calendar with these additional important dates for

the 48!" ALEC Annual Meeting:

OVERSIGHT FL.GOV-21-0893-A-000012



© June 3- Standard Registration rates begin
o June 30-Group rate for host hotel ends (Room
areavailableon a first-come,first served basis
untilsold out.)

“ © July 1-On-site registration rates begin
© July 16 Mustbe registered in ordertojoin

| virtual subcommittee meetings
lo July 19 ALFCMembers musthave Task Force

assignments confirmed
= July25 -Online registration closes (Reglstration

will re-open on-sitestartingonJuly27)

Deciding on if you will join us in Sait Lake City? See below
forfrequently asked questions.

ALECMeeting Website
Registration Fees.

Agenda
Travelinformation
‘Cancelationpolicy

a

Questions?

| a Contact theALECEventsTeam

FolowonTutte |EndonFacebook |Subscribeto MoreInformation.

Copy620212ight reserved
Our mailing dress is
American Logsiaive Exchange Counc
2900 Coys avo
ingion, va 22202

unsubsibaon ol mais| undale subscrpion cst encas
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All-Star LineupofSpeakers and Events

“The 48th ALECAnnualMeetingis ust afewweeksaway. Tomakethemostofour time
together,wehave afew excitingupdates to theALECAnnualMeeting agendal

Take advantageof leaming from thebestaswediscuss topics thatare topofmindandhearfromamazingspeakersike: Bi
+ Govemor SpencerCox(UT)
«LtGovernorMarkRobinson(NC)
+ CongressmanJasonChaffetz(UT)
+EconomicpowerhousesDr.ArthurB.Laffer,StephenMoore andDonnaArduin
+ Taiwanese Ambassador H.E. Bl-khim Hsiao
« Journalist RikkiSchott

Buikdingoffhegreatsuccessof ourvirtual AnnualMeetinglastsummer,subcommittee
meetingswill be hastedvirtuallytheweekbeforewegatherinSaltLakeCi.Ifyouare
consideringattendingthe subcommitieemeetings,youMUSTregisterbyFriday,July16%.t0
feceveinformation on joiningthemeetings. ThoseregisteredbyFriday, July 161 wil receive
anemalonMonday,July 16% with linkstoeachoftheindividual subcommities meetings.
‘These meetings wilonlybe offered as a LIVE meethg. We will notofferthesemeetingsas
ON-DEMAND.Allothereventstakingplace attheALECAnnualMeeting willbereservedfor
attendseswhohaveselected10attendin-person.Pleasesee the full agenda including
subcommitteedatesandtimeshere.

Weareexcited to announcethecreationof the ALEC Task Foro TownHall. Thiseventwillbe:
heldonWednesday,July28thandwillofferanopportunity for all atendies to gatherand
eamwhatIstaking placeIneachoftheALECTaskForces.Youwilhave achance to meet

the leadership ofeach taskforce, aswell asconnect withokdfriendswhile makingnewones.
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“Timeis runningout!RegisterNOW fomakesureyougetthelowest ratesfor the meeting.
Attendeeshavealreadysokd outthe firstblockofrooms atthehosthol,Onceyour

registration hasbeen completed, youwill receive aregistration confimationemai ith a ink to
book yourhotel room.Roomsare availableon a first-come, ist.servedbasisun soldout.
Registerandgrabyourreservationwhiinventorylasts!

E

i

i
|

|
| =

|

The isheldeachyearattheALECAnnual Meetingin honoroftheaoa Fac WartInSSAnng WoreBebra | see ith he
IronLady Award.The GOVIDpandemicpreventedusfrom celebratingthe 100%anniversaryhin Sage.bu nga eso Hat ho bescovesoedWora

wil joinus incelebrating the101 attheIronLady ReceptionwherewewilProdssin bey mer bhiPespi ied
ineoccasion The IromLadyReception wil be hosted on Thursday, July 20%,atALEC
AnnualMeeting inSaltLake CHy, UT.As areminder,allALECmemberTaskForceassignmenls for AnualMieting mustbe lizedbyJuly 08.Pleasebesure 0 renewanyuislaning memberships prio to hsdeadine.
Ifyouhaveany questions or would ike fo befeaturedat an ALECPodcastbefore our Iron
LadyReception, leasecontact BrooklynRobertsat biberls@@alec. org.Wewouldlove tohaveyou joinust

Mark your calendar with these additional important dates for

the 48 ALEC Annual Meeting:
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© June 3 - Standard Registration rates begin
© June 30- Groupratefor host hotel ends (Room

are avallableonafirst-come,frst served basis
until soldout.)

- © July 1.-On-site registration rates begin
© July 16Mustberegisteredinorderto oin

{ Win
fo. July19 ~ALEC Members must have Task Force

assignments confirmed
© July 25 -Online registrationcloses (Registration

will re-openon-sttestartingon July27)

Deciding on if you will join us in Sait Lake City? See below
for frequently asked questions.

ALECMeetingWebsite
RegistrationFees.

Agenda.
Travel Information
Canglatinpolicy

|

Questions?

8 ContacttheALECEventsTeam

EolononTwiha |ExesnEncebook | Subs orMorenfaion.

Conynopt ©2071 Al gs reserved
Our malling adress in
American Logilatie Exchange Counc
2000 Cryst Dive
Aegon. Va 22202

unsubsertnfom fl amas | uadatesubscroion rsfrences
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subject: FPLbitspocoseting ewbse ratsfom 20222025
owe: Monday, amar 11, 202125522

Attachment: 2021.0111FL200Tkoar teNewsAkio.
ELS tePra actoc.EoD13FadShockGifhshondors
fda

Dear:

Tosecureamoreresilientand sustainableenergy futureforal ofus — including future
‘generations—FPLtoday notifiedthe Florida Public Service Commissionthatweexpectto

file aformarequest in thecomingmonthsfornewbase rates for2022andbeyond. FPL's
four-yearrate planiscombinedwith GuifPower, which legally merged into FPL on Jan. 1.
Pleasereadthe communicationswesenttoday andfeelfreetocontactmeifyouhaveany
questions.

Sincerely,

JohnHolley
VP,StateGovernmentalAffairs
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FPL. Florida Power& Light Company
Media Line: 561-694-4442

Jan. 11,2021
@FPL_Newsroom

FORIMMEDIATERELEASE

FPL envisions a more resilient and sustainable Florida with kickoff of
customary base rate setting process for 2022-2025
«FPLdelivers America'sbest energy value - electricitythat'snot justcleanandreliable,

but also affordable— thanks to consistent and disciplined, long-term Investments
‘supported bycustomerbase rates

«The company’sfour-yearplan is necessary to support continued investments that benefit
customersasthecompanybuds amoreresilientandsustainable energyfuturefor
Florida in the faceofclimate changeandstrong, frequent severe weather

«Typical FPL customerbills expoctedtoremain wellbelow thenational average through
2025, even with theproposed rate adjustment

«FPL 2022-2025formalbase rate request will be a combined filing with GulfPower
Company, which legally merged with FPL on Jan. 1, 2021

«Through theconsolidationofFPL andGulfPower,the typical 1,000-kWh residential
customerbillin NorthwestFloridaisprojectedtodecreasebytheendof FPL proposed
four-yearrate plan

JUNO BEACH, Fla. - Florida Power & Light Company (FPL) today notified the Florida Public
Service Commission (PSC) that it expects to file a formal request n the coming monthsfornew
base rates. The company intendsto proposoa four-year rate pian that would begin in January
2022, once its current base rate settlement agreement concludes at the endofthis year. FPL
previously extended operations under the rate agreementbyfreezing base rates for an
‘additional year through 2021.

FPL now serves 5.6 milion customer accounts from Miamito Pensacola across more than half
of Floridat?, a rapidly growing state onthefront inesof climate change and strong, frequent
severe weather. Recognizing this, FPL's plan will enable the companytocontinue buiding a
more resilient and sustainable energy future for everyone — including future generations — while
keeping typical customer billslower than the national average through at least 2025.

“Delivering clean, reliable and affordable energytocustomers is a duty each of us at FPL takes
‘extremely seriously, particularly during these difficult and challenging times, said Eric Silagy,
president and CEO of FPL. “Providing an essential service to today’s customerscomeswith the:
fundamental responsibilty to constantly look over the horizon to ensure we're ready to serve
them tomorrowas well. Of course, we're mindful there's never a good time to requesta rate
increase, but we remain steadfastly committed to providing customers unparalleledvalue for
their money while building an energy future they can depend on. To do that, we're askingfor
regulatory approval to continue our disciplined, long-term investment strategy in infrastructure,
clean energy and other Innovative technology that are the foundationof our communities. Over

1)OnJan. 1.2021,GulfPower, whichservescustomers InNoriwostFlorida,legally combinedwithFPL.Gulf
owerwilcontiue asaseparateoparating divisionundortheGulfPowernamotrough2021.
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the past 15 years, we've repeatedly demonstratedthatthis innovative and long-term approach
provides customers with lower bills and higher reliabllty today, and positions Florida for even
greater success tomorrow.”

In 2008, FPL bill was siightly above the national average but has decreased roughly 10% over
the last 15years while the national average has increased approximately 30% during roughly
the same period. FPL's typical 1,000-kWh residential customer bili lower today thanitwas 15
years ago and 30% lower than the national average.

As FPLs bill has decreasedovertime, the service It provides customers has consistently and
demonstrably improved. FPL's investments to build a stronger, smarter energy rd has resulted
in best-in-state reliability every year since 2006, as well as repeated national recognition. In
2020, FPL received the ReliabiltyOne® National Reliability Excellence Award, presented by PA
Consulting,for the fifth time in the last six years. Since becoming sistercompanieswith FPL in
2019, Gulf Power has delivered operational and financial benefits for customers, including the
company's best-ever service relabilty in 2019. Gulf Power delivered even beter relabily in
2020 and eamed the 2020 ReliabiltyOne® Award for Outstanding Reliability Performance in the
‘Southeast suburban/rural service area. FPL is one of the nation's cleanest electric utiites, with
a modem, state-of-the art fleet of itra-sfficient clean energy centers and a rapidly growing
portolo ofsolar powerplants as partofthe company’s *30-by-30° plan to install 30 millon solar
panels by 2030.

“Evenasthe price of many goods and services increases year afteryear—often wih lite to no
‘warming — the priceofelectricity from FPL has come down over the last 15 years while service
has become significantly cleaner and more reliable. This does not and cannot happen by
accident. Instead, its the direct resuit of smart, long-term investments that reduce costs and
improve efficiencies. In the coming months, welook forward to demonstratinghowour 2022-
2025 base rate proposal will help us continue delivering the clean, reliable and affordable
energy customers expect and deserve in theyears ahead.” sad Silagy.

‘Aligned with previousmulti-yearproposals, FPL is designing its new rate plan in a way that
keeps costs down for customers over the long term while supporting continued investments to
further enhance its Infrastructure and improve the efficiency of its system.

Overview of request
FPL, which has not requested a general rate increase since 2016 and extended its current rate.
‘agreement by freezing baseratesfor an additional year, s finalizing its base rate adjustment
proposalthatwould cover the next four years (2022-2025) and provide continued, longer-term
ost certainty for customers.

FPL expects the proposal to include:
+ In 2022, an adjustment to base annual revenue requirements of approximately $1.1 billion.
+ In 2023, a subsequent year adjustment to base annual revenue requirements of

approximately $615 milion.
+ In 2024 and 2025, a request fora Solar Base Rate Adjustment (S0BRA) mechanism to

recover up to 900 megawatts (MW)ofcost-effective solar projects in each year. Ifthe full
amount of new solar capacity allowed underthe SOBRA proposal was constructed, FPL's
preliminary estimate isthatit would resul in general base rate adjustmentsof
approximately $140 millon in 2024 and $140 millon in 2025, which would be partially offset
by a reduction in fuel costs on the clause portionofcustomer bills.

1) On Jan. 1, 2021, Gulf Power,whichservescusomersinNortrwest Floris,legal combinedwith FPL. Gulf
Power yal cone asa spre cpraing crisonderho Gul Power nameUg a1,



“The totalofthese rate increase requests overthe four-year period from 2022 through 2025
would result in an estimated average Increase in totalrevenueof less than 3.7%peryear. FPL
projects typical customer bis wil remain wel below the national average oven with the
proposed Increase. In fact, adjustedforinflation, FPLs typical bil in January 2022 would be
nearly 22% less thanitwas in 2006. In nominal terms, FPL's projected bill in January 2022 is
projected to be just 3.5% higher thanitwas in 2008.Through the consoldationof FPL and Gulf
Power,the typical residential customer bill in Northwest Florida is projected to be lower than
today's bill by the end of the proposed four-year rate pian.

The phased-in rate adjustments are necessary to help payforthe more than $29 billon FPL is
investing during the four-year period from 2019 through 2022 to benefit customers, including
improving eleciric service reliabilty, reducing emissions and improving generation fuel
efficiency, strengthening Hts electric system to make it more resilient in severe weather and
preparing for customer growth. In addition, FPL will continue to make significant investments
throughout the base rate proposal timeframetofurther improve service for its customers.

Most FPL customerspowertheir homes for Just afew dollars a day. FPLs residential customer
monthly usage median is 850 kWh, which means most FPL customer households consume less
than the standard, 1,000-kWh typical bil benchmark, which is currently about $99. The typical
1,000-kWh Guif Powerresidential customer bills approximately $140.

Uniil FPL fleits formal request, which is expected tooccur in March, all rate, bil and revenue
figures are estimates. Customers can visit FPL.com/answers or GulfPower.com/answers to
learn more about the request. Once the formal requesthasbeenfiled, the website will enable
customers to calculatetheestimated impact to their bills in 2022 based on their current
electricity usage.

Delivering service efficiently
FPL ranks best-in-class among all major U.S. utiities based onlis operating and maintenance
(OBM) costs per kWhofretail sales. Compared with the average utlty's O&M cosls, FPL's
innovative and relentiess day-to-day focus on driving costs outofthe business saves customers
nearly $2.6 billion annually, which equates to savings of about $24 a month on a typical
residential customer's $99 bill. Never satisfied, FPL continues to find new ways to work more
efficientlytosave customers money. For example, FPLs 2022 non-fusl O&M, which will be
reflected in the company’s upcoming fiing, is projectedto be lower than FPL's 2018 bestin-
class level.

As an example, FPLs Project Accelerate, an annual program designedtofind new ways to
improve efficiency, lower costs and save money, is expected to produce more than $1.5 billion
in savings for customersoverthe company’s four-year rate plan, which is an annual savings run
ateofapproximately $380 millon that wil be reflected In the proposed rate plan. Another
significant cost-saving measure that FPLhastaken during the current rate planis tsmerger
and consolidation with Gulf Power. FPL estimates the consoldation is resulting In approximately
$82 million per year in O&M savings for the combined company. FPL also projects system
benefitsof approximately $1.5 billion over the next 30 years as a result of power generation
upgrades already underway, anewtransmission line physically connecting both companies and
theabilty to dispatch from, and pian for, a common fleet of power generation resources. In total,
customer savings from combining the two companies is projected {o be $2.8 billon.

The company Is committed to operating efficient in ordertodeliver reliable service while
Keoping increases low,even while the costsofother essential products and services have risen

1).0n Jan. 1, 2021, Gulf Power,whichservescustomers inNortrwestFlorida,legallycombined with FPL. Gulf
Portconshue asa seperateapeaing ison dor he Gl Power namo rough 2021
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dramatically. For example, groceries, medical care, health insurance and housing increased
25%-75% from 2006 fo 2020. Meanwhile, FPL's typical customer bill is 10% lower today than it
was in 2006.

While FPL focus on efficiency and productivity has lessened the impact, the costsof many
materials and products the company must purchase In order to provide clean, reliable and
affordable power have increased. These increased expenses, combined wih the projected
‘additionof approximately one-half million new customers during the seven-year period
beginning in 2018, are driving higher operating costs.

Investing in Florida to keepthe state strong, competitive and successful
As Florida's largest private investor, FPL is proposing a four-year rate plan that will support
continued investments in long-term infrastructure and advanced technology that wil help keep
customer bills low and reliability highoverthe long term. For the period 2019through 2022, FPL
will have invested more than $2 billion to benefit customers, with additional significant
investments expectad in 2023 andbeyondto meet the growing needs of Florida's economy and
continue delivering outstanding value for customers.

These investments support the continued buildingof a stronger, smarter and more resilient
energy grid. Consistently the top priority for customers, the expectation and need for reliable,
around-the-clock electric service has only been ampiffied amid the coronavirus (COVID-19)
pandemic as more customers work and attend school remotely. Beyond customer expectations,
hundreds of new federal regulatory requirements implemented since 2017, including now cyber
security standards, have required FPL to continue investing in ts infrastructure.

While FPL has been awarded the most reliable electric utility in the U.S. for five of the last six
years, climate change and Florida's strong, frequentsevereweather requires the company to
continue investing in the energy grid. Additional investments in building a sironger, smarter
‘electric system are crucial as FPL continues to further improve the reliability ofits service for
‘customers, including fewer outages and faster restoration. Also, FPL continues to invest in
‘smart grid technology that enables the companyto continually monitor and assess the health of
its system, predict potential issues before they disrupt servicetocustomers and restore power
faster following outages.

“The proposal wil also include FPL's continued investments in cleaner, more efficient power
generation. FPLs ulira-efficient fleet of state-of-the-art power plants has oneofthe cleanest
emissions profiles among comparable utiles nationwide, and the company continues to rapidly
‘expand solar energy. From 2019 through 2022, FPL will have added more than 2,700 MW of
power generation, thecostsforwhich are not included in current customer rates. Although these
investments are supported by base rates, they are expected to generate substantial savings for
customers over the long term by reducing fuel and other costs, resulting in substantial net
customer savings over the livesofthe investments.

FPLs track recordof making smart power generation Improvements is strong. For example,
since 2001, FPL's investments in high-efficiency natural gas energy centers have saved
customers nearly $11 billon in fuel costs and prevented more than 145 millon tonsofcarbon
dioxide emissions, equivalentto negating the emissions outputofevery registered vehicle in
Florida for nearly the next four years.

FPL annual capital investments in Fiorida far excoed its annual eamings, making the
company's financial strength, particularly is allowed return on equity (ROE), citcal to financing

4) On Jan. 1, 2021, GulfPower, which servescustomers in Norwest Florida, egaly combined wit FPL. GulfPoorvi aneas asepar parang Gin ndor haGulPowernama Beau 2071,©



these important improvementson behalf of customers.Aspartofits base rate request, FPL
expects to propose that ts allowed ROE midpoint besetat 11.50%, which includes a 0.5%
performance Incentive in recognition of FPL's superior performance, relative to otheruiitiesin
Florida and the nation. FPL's financial strength — n all financial climates —directly benefits
customers, enabling the companyto borrow money at lower interest rates and attract investors
needed to support ihe typesof smart, long-term investments that improveservice and keep bills
lowover time. FPL's best-in-class or iop-decile performance across numerous key metrics
translate into a customer value that's among the best in the nation. FPLs proposed ROE
‘midpoint wil better refiect this and encourage continued strong performance.

As it has from the moment COVID-19 became widespread in March 2020, FPL remains
‘committed to supporting customers experiencing hardship due to the pandemic and the
resulting economic uncertainty. To date, FPL has provided customers approximately $75 milion
in relief through various programs and Initiatives. As Florida recovers, the company will continue
to assist customers who needitmost. However, the pandemic salso a stark reminderofthe
importanceofreliable electricity and the need for continued sma, long-term investments in
infrastruclure, clean energy and innovative technology that will enable FPL to serve customers
now and for decades (o come.

FPL plans to formally fis is peition and testimonywiththe PSC inMarchto enablea thorough
review and a decision to be reached before the endof2021.

Florida Power & LightCompany
Florida Power& Light Company is the largest energy company in the U.S. as measured by retail
eleciricity produced and sold. The company serves more than 5.6 millon customer accounts
supporting more than 11 million residents acrossFlorida with clean, reliable and affordable
electricity. FPL operatesoneofthecleanestpowergeneration fleets in the U.S and in 2020 won
the ReliabiltyOne® National Reliabiity Excellence Award, presented by PA Consulting,forthe

fifth timeIn thelastsixyears.Thecompanywasrecognizedin2020asoneofthemost trusted
U.S. electric utitios by Escaient for the seventh consecutive year. FPL s a subsidiaryof Juno
Beach, Florida-based NextEra Energy, Inc. (NYSE: NEE), a clean energy company widely
recognized for is efforts in sustainabilty, ethics and diversity, and has been ranked No. 1 in the
electric and gas utlities industry in Fortune's 2020 istof"World's Most Admired Companies.”
NextEra Energy is also the parent companyofNextEra Energy Resources, LLC, which, together
with ts affiliated entities, is the world's largest generatorofrenewable energy from the wind and
sunand a world leader In battery storage. For more information about NextEra Energy
companies, vist these websites:www.NextEraEneray,com,www.FPL com,
www.GulfPower.com,www.NextEraEnergyResources.com.

1),0nJan. 1, 2021,Gulf Power, which servescustomersInNorwest loa, legallycombinedwith FPL.Gulf
Al Powerwilcontinue as 8 separleoperatingdivision underthe GulPowername trough2021,
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FPL.

FPL and Gulf Power's 2022-2025 Base Rate Proposal

——e

FPLandGulf Power, now asinglecompany,serve 6.6 milloncustomer accounts across hal of Florida~ fromMiami toPensacola. FPLsslecticservices leaneranimarerele thanovr befor whi oirtypical eadontlcustomor biliower today ian twas 16years ae ndamong he lowest nthenatin.Thecxoeptionl valuwo provide au customers ha roc ros of decid,lan fomresents we'vemad i
infrastructure,clean energy, innovativetechnologyandcost-savingefficiencies.Ourproposed four-yearrateplan,begining 12022 isbingdesigned support vestmentsthat bane customerswhi keeping typica Bl weilow th tonsaverage:
Continuing to invest in Florida's future

FPLisForidas argos privat Investor. From 2010hough2022, FPL i have vestedmorshan820billon inInfasiusturo Improvements to bonft urcustomars, ith ational sgnicant wosiorsexpocted 12023andbeyond.Our vestmentshavemadeusoneofthemoe ealandlanes! ilies thecounywhi theyea!resiontl customerbili hongthe wet the natin.Saring customers whio tackingfodey'schangessomes.Wilh th fundamenial osponsiifty of looking ovr th horizonaanaurowa'eroady tsar customersomar:
‘especiallyin arapidlygrowingstateonthefront inesof climate changeandstrong,frequentsevereweather.

ee —— —
ResilientFuture SustainableFuture Better Together

Wer butdng amorerst Securmgamersestontand CombingFPLandentsusanabesnary re SustnabloRars for ua al, GulfPowerrasareecyforFordainho aco ofclmale.  ncunguregenoratons,moans produced,ancwlconteChangesndsrg,Font chonghengoucommen 5 To rodionangleSortwooo, dncpinacong vesmenss.~~ banettforaf isomers£5waar anonWoredepiopngtecnoogyrat Tie cludeaddingmoosokanalos tsoconimalymonor fo ou anygradesou0 Soaror anadkncassos hahaathol cu bya plo nual aonsoa pra aorocaJnmotee patPor 50 AteeDokoreneydrip some
customersandrastorapower ‘Our planincludesbukdingte aeyJ tir oresargotnegatedsoa

poweredbatterythatwilbring ‘ext30years.This Inchades
We'remakingcriticalupgrades thebenefits ofsolarpower10our ‘Savingsonoperations
10the main high-voltage electric. ‘customersevenwhenthesunis ‘andmaintanance,aswel
transmissionlinethatserves not shining.Italso includesan 28 savingsfrompower
as thebackboneof Florida's Innovativegreenhydrogen pliot generationupgrades, anew

‘energygn. project, atechnologythat could Tks bnshekdly

Worebungthe Northwest 00sy eeiliseo ni heatcatchForaResionoyConacton. rom, ndpln oanow naman ne hat Woreaocontiungtomdamis commenfestor goverGomnects FPL sna grat our cxkingpowerprt Sout orsionesouees.NorteFonda.toarcs rdNorio Ford toproseolayforcustomers howand cleaner,orsarable nosyines forcusiomens
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Oporating efficiently to defiver customer savings
UaEosraat Osh peeepee

EEE har

eee:
Everydaycostsareup,butFPLbillsaredown

| FPSprojcte binJamary20221sexpectedto boust 3.5% higher
Keeping than was in2006, raotnofthe ncreasesof Z5%-76% nthe cost of
Bills Low Groceries, medical care,haathinsurance and housing fom2006-2020.

Underourproposedplan,weaxpectourtypicalbilltoremainwellbelow
thenationalaveragethroughatleast2025. Bytheendofthefour-year
rataplan,weprojet th typo 1,000-h rasilontal customerbn
Northwest Florca wi bo ower than 1sody.
ScVetsCormeen1 nt 15 rstteSu

Ourfour-yearplan Noteforcustomers:

FPL crrontbasa ratesetomentsgresmentconclude at ho ondof isyour. in NorthwestFlorida:FPLprviusly extendedoperationsunder heat agroemen b oezngbase. nreccgpitonofl
ates foranaccion yearthough2021. We'eproposing pan for 2123-2005 that ramonChama
wil phaso n ratoadjustmentsandprovidecortinued, longer-term rato Cortantyfor ptyagnthe existing FPL
customers hia making the soc leanerendmorerobe,Evenwihhe ereeee
change,FPL expects tstypcarod custome ifs wil conteoremain wears,Fee pose
welbelow therationalaverage. a ranshionidectrodt

n NEVE REOUMMENT rn schism4oahiuesthosedifferences equitably222 [Sifbllon |Gonos Baso atoAcutment r—
2025 [$615min | GonoralBasoRatsAdstment respectsservice ross.
2024 SwOmilon SolrGane teAdtran Trvmstonanioto aroove2026 [Sw4omilion |SolarBaseRateAdystment a

NextStops

We'venotife theFcrda PublicService Comission (PSC) thatwe expoct 10 flea formal request I thecomingmontefornowbase ato that wou tak afectinJanuary2022.Weplanto formal fleou peionandSestimonywiththe PSC nMarchto enable athoroughrviw anddecisionborath ondof2021. Formre
informatio onour four-yearrat proposal viet FPL.com/answers.

= FPL submits TestYoa Lttrnotation (anusey: base rate request leaferG0days (March)
E PSGholdsservos ewrings

321 PSCconductstechnicalhearing

“car PSG seuss decision
2022-2025|Newrateplanimplemented
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Coronavirus(COVID-19)

& Tolono
FPL.

FPL's unwavering commitment to serving our
communities during the COVID-19 pandemic
————————————————————————————————————
FPLis committedtosupporting our communities ingoodtimes andbad, including during
the COVID-19 global pandemic.To date, we've provided morethan$75 millionin support to
‘customers through numerous relief programs and initiatives.
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+ COVID-18 poles:FLromain commited to 0support custome.FPLiswakingonance
‘supporting customers during the COVID-19 global theprogram,offering customers whopay
pandemic.Sincemid-March2020,FPLhasoffered lectronicallyopportunitiestocontribute setmonthlyCommars axpriancing chppayrrt ariors, amount, on tne donations otaoption 0 undedtTo eo corkor Ute bi to esetcots 8 8 volaralae fever stan, WesoSpanos tion.Secoctonorranpayment or or + Die bilrl: FLpid droct lt0

»FinancialAssistance:ThroughFPL'sthird-party ‘customers,includingthosesignificantlybehindonars, comers ca oy for francasskiance th Sai up to 500 al.mos,mor thanovalspo hx sac Bh, 12000ctomars souredol rot 1454 of siglo
FR —_— Re WRFLSahai ha $18 llr

hasincreasedduetoCOVID-19.Forexample,the
‘CARESActincreasedfundingbynearly60%to » Accelerateddepositrefunds:AfterrecelvingFates LowincomeHomeEnergy esstance namin spore on th PSC, FL. akosd
Program(LIHEAP)in2020. ‘accelerateddeposit refundstocustomerswhopaidonfimsein halat 12 rh,Thecompany

= GaretoShare: ThisFPL programprovidesbl ‘alsoissuedaccelerated depositrefunds to eligibleTamerasomneloCosmasat en Seasudsoado
recentlyexpandedduetothepandemic:
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FPL’s unwavering commitment (Continued)

————————————

» Smallbusiness support andMain Street Recovery 2520credit ontheirmonthlybilstartingInDecemberratProgram: FPL's MainStreet RecoveryCroc 2020that wil extendtroughDecember2021 The
Programoffers slice smallbusiasses8monthly progremwil ntlinceanestimate 55,000FPL
109% crecitontheenergychargeportionofteibil customerswhoreceive LHEAPor EHEAPsistance

Elighle businassesincludesmallbusinessesthat B
‘were Inactiveforat leastsix consecutivemonths: » Acceleratedbillcredit(fuelsavings):Following
afterMarch 2020,newsmall businesses and existing unanimousPSC approval, FPL fast-tracked annual
‘smallbusinessosoperating infodralydesignatod fuelsavingsinocustomers’May2020bil, esting
Opportunity Zone In additiontothecre program, inanapproximately26%bildecreasefor th typical
FPLhas lod energy efficiency webinars for usinasess, residential customer bi. Normal,anualfu savings
‘workedtoraiseawareness about FPL'sBusiness are sproadoutoverthecourseof ayear. However, dus.
Energy Manager toothat helpsbusinesses track and 1theglobalpandamic,FPLthought twasimportant

takecontrolofthoi energyuse,and workedwith small {0 Quickly passsavings ontocustomers.
eomakesurethey understandsvaiable. Corporatedonations: FPL,kssister NextErEnergy

‘companiesandemployeeshavecommitted nearly
+ LowdIncomeDiscount Program (UHEAP/EHEAP): $6 milion in emergencyassistance unde.InFloide,
Sharohoiders rom FPLsparentcompany,NextEra fundaarehelpingpartnerorganizationsworkingonthe
Energy,havecommitted$15millionto fund a new frontlinesofthecrisis toprovidecriticalsupporttothe

low-incomediscountprogram.Eibl residential mostvinorablemembersofourcommunities.Th
cxmtomerswhorecoiefederal assistancethough inchesassistanceforbasicneeds ka housing,food
theLowincomeHomeEnergyAssistanceProgram anhealthcare, hungerrfeeffortsfor foodinsecure
(UHEAP) or the EmergencyHomeEnergyAssistance populations,andstorm preparation or homebound
fortho BderyProgram (EHEAP)automaticallyreceved individuals.

+ InNovember2020, FPLdonated 1,000 utyposs
We hn toPaimBeach Countyto helpthe schooldistrict

‘ensurethatmorethan25,000studentsandther
$ ] familos haveacoess otheinter during thitime

as) ofcistancelearring amidthe GOVID-10pandemic.
| »Wo've ecesignedour programe to bestmestthe

hall el | ood ofstitents during GOVID-19andbeyond,
| Le » In 2020,FPL'sManateeLagoonofferedvirtual

a programminganda fuilyonline summer camp to
thousandsofstudents acrossth state.

fe »FPLalomodu aitu cumouu fo rades
4,5 nd 8thatcovers enargystandard In science,
English,languageartsandmath.

~The ree,open-sourceoiine curicuumEducation Support bora, in)
understandingabotthe mportanceof on

Plocorod to poring hes pegs viraland proneconton.prepares ‘exciting,wal-payhelpbroak downbarriers for radionalyundersarved Vioresinbash avd5s ari
chien.

+ Throughoutthepandemic,wehaveaisolookedfor+ InDocember2020,FPLdonated $1 mifontobuy Ee
‘morethan1,600laptopsforstudentstouseinrapid ‘andcomputerheadsets,to underservedstudentsfor
credentialingprogrametoobtainthesdsthey 196d romate earning.
togetbackowrkamid the GOVID-19 pandemic
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Test Year Letter- Gulf Power Business/EA/Gov't Affairs Stakeholder Email- FINAL

As youmaybe aware, Gulf Power and Florida Power& Light Company merged into a single
energy company on Jan. 1, now serving more than 5.6 million customer accounts across more
than half of Florida — from Pensacola to Miami. Beginning the journey to unify our rates is the
natural and logical next step to fully consolidate the operationsof our two previously separate
energy companies.

To that end, FPL and Gulf Power today notified the Fonda Pubic Service Commission (PSC) of
our plan to fle a joint request in the coming months for unified rates that would be effective in
January 2022. Our proposed four-year rate plan beginning in 2022 wil help us continue
delivering greater value to customers by securing aclean, reliable energy future through
continued investments in our infrastructure in Northwest Florida for generationsto come. In fact,
we project that atthe end of the four-year rate pian, typical residential customer bill in
Northwest Florida wil be lower than they are today.

Why now?
Nowmorethan ever, Northwest Floridians are countingonGulf Power to help lead them
through tough times and deliver electricity that's clean, reliable and affordable. As partof FPL,
we are adopting the company’s proven practices and track record of success to move our
customers in Northwest Florida toward an even brighter energy future. Gulf Power will continue
to operate underthe Gulf Power brand name through 2021

Since becoming sister companies with FPL in 2019, Gulf Power has delivered operational and
financial benefits for our customers, including our best-ever service reliablty in 2020. In fact,
Gulf Power received the 2020 ReliabiityOne® Award for Outstanding Reliabilty Performance in
the Southeast suburbanirural service area. We're also Investing in leaner energy for Northwest
Florida, including converting our coal-ueledpowerplan, Plant Crist, to run on cleaner natural
gas and buikling emissions-free solar energy plants across the Panhandie.

“This rate review and our many other major investments are al part of our strategy to provide
cleaner, mors reliable and lower-cost energy for our customers, Ultimately, our goal is for Gulf
Power customerstoenjoythesame rates as FPL customers. Today's fing is thefirststepto
deliver this addtional value to our customers.

What's next?
‘The rate-setting process, which began today, takes about a year to complete. FPLplansto
formally file ts plan with the PSC in the coming months. Once that happens,we will be ableto
share more information. For now, | encourage youtovisit GulfPover conyanswersto leam
more about the proposal.

Please stay safe and know that Gulf Power remains committed to our customers and
‘communities.

Privileged and Confidential
Attomey-Work Product

Prepared at the Directionof Legal Counsel
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TestYear Letter- EAGov't Affairs Stakeholder Email— FINAL

Amid the continued challengesofthe global pandernic, we remain committed to providing clean,
reliable, affordable energy our customers can depend on. Serving customers today comes with

thefundamental responsibitytoensure we're prepared to meet their energy needs tomorrow.
“This i especially important given our state s rapidly growing and on the front lines of climate
change and strong, frequent severe weather.

‘Securing a more resilient and sustainable energy future for al of us, including future
generations, means strengthening our commitment to smart and proven, long-term investments
in the infrastructure, innovative technology and clean energy that are the foundationofour
communities.
Today, we began the processofdoing just that by nolifying the Florida Pubiic Service
Commission (PSC) that we expecttofile afour-yearrate planInthe coming months. This.
‘customary process takes about a year to complete and,if our planis approved, wouid result in
new rates going Intoeffectin January 2022 once FPL's current base rate settiement agreement
‘concludesat the endofthis year. FPL previously extended operations under the rate agreement
by freezing base ratesfor an additional year through 2021. Importantly, our plan wil help us
continue delivering unmatched value to customers by ushering in Florida's energy future and
keeping bills among the lowest in America.
Ialso want to provide an update on current FPL bills. As youmayknow, rates are routinely
adjusted every January to “true-up” various clauses on electric bill. Primarily due to higher fuel
costs, the PSC has approved an increase to bills, starting this month,thatwill amountto $2.62,
orless than 3%, for the typical residential customer and 3-5% for typical business customers,
depending on rate class.

FPL does not profit from fuel charges but passes costsdirectlytocustomers. Weworkhard to
keep costs low, which is why its important to view this increase in context. Evenwith this latest
adjustment, the fuel portionofFPL bill has decreased 15% for residential customers and 13%
for businesses since 2017, which was the first year of FPL's current, multi-year settlement
agreement.

‘The downward trend in fuel costs reflects a decline in natural gas prices andthefactthat FPL is
using less fuelto generate electricity becauseofour long-term investments in ultra-eficient,
clean energycentersthatrun on natural gas and solar power plants that don't use fuel at al.
‘These types of smart, forward-thinking investments are at the heart of our proposed four-year
plan for rates beginning in 2022.

We are committedto keeping you updatedasthe rate-setting process continues. We will be
able to provide specific information regarding bill impacts,aswell as projected adjustments to
municipal utity taxes, and franchise fees if applicable, afterweformally fle our plan in the
‘coming months. In the meantime, please visit EPL com/answers to learn more about the
proposal, which is a combined plan with Gulf Power—our sister utiity in Northwest Florida that
legally merged with FPL earlier this year.

Privileged and Confidential
‘Attomey-Work Product

Preparedat the Direction of Legal Counsel
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Please stay safe andrememberthat FPL ishereto helpthroughoutthe pandemic.As always,
don't hesitate to contactmedirectlyifyou have any questions.

Privileged and Confidential
‘Aftomey-Work Product

Prepared at the Direction of Legal Counsel
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From: SkatecTo Gabi traoo Stn,CaeMatesuesSubjoct PcsRt om So Ls FoxNews excise
Duta de, Kort 3, 2021 735,031

Hi Mara,

Seetherequestbelowfrom SBA List. Would Governor DeSantisbe willing to sharea quote
over the weekend? Copied here is Mallory Quigley, Vice Presidentof Communicationsfor
SBA List, who can help answerany questions.

Wearesolookingforwardtothe GovernorspeakingonMondaynight!

‘Warmly,

Shelagh

renee Forwarded message -——-
From: Mallory Quigley<mquigley@sbalistorg>
Date: Fri, Apr 30, 2021 at 5:32 PM
Subject: Request from SBA List - Fox News exclusive
To: Allegra Hewell <allegra@hewellevents.com>, Shelagh Bolger
<shelagh@hewellevents.com>

Hi Allegra and Shelagh,

Tam working with FoxNews.com on anexclusiveabout the Pro-Jie Leaders Summitand
hoping to include quotes from our top speakers.

‘The story is about the most influential Republican leaders choosing to go on offense on the
‘pro-life issue, juxtaposing people like Sen. Tim Scot to the Biden-Harris administrationand
the extreme, outoftouch pro-abortion policies they have implemented.

‘We will include polling showing that the GOPs top pro-life legislative priorities are popular
‘acrossalldemographicsandhow/whyRepublicanshaveembracedthis issueas notonly
‘morally right, but also politically smart.

‘Wouldyousendthisrequest © ourlead speakers and connectmewiththeirstaff? Ideally, I
‘wouldgeta couplesentencesfromthepreparedremarksforFoxtoincludeinthestory. It
should publish around 3 PM Monday —do you think itispossible to get quotes this weekend?

‘Thank you,
Mallory
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MalloryQuigley
VicePresidentofCommunications
‘SusanB.AnthonyList
703-380-6674

swshalistorg

rr ——
Life is MARJORIE

WinningMZ NH4855:
simmamen [ES

1% PRE

WHCHUSASEA VICE PRESIDENT MIKE PENCE

ShelaghBolgerVice President
HoweverGro
Pi 240)285.7426
Email: shelhGhowcliovatsom
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From: Gamboa oc
To: ‘SamperMaaee Anososserdar“de aAASO

Tananaanindieniedav’Suh,CosBn
subject: GoremorDeans Ever,Today ne 3
Dates Fey, Ho 2,202 12:58:18

‘Good afternoon,

Thank you for your interest in participating in an event with Governor DeSantis regarding protecting
the integrityofWomen's Sport in Florida. The event will take place on Tuesday, June 1 at 10:00 2.m.
atTrinity Christian Academy - 800 Hammond Blvd, Jacksonville, FL 32221.

Please confirm your attendance via this email

We ask that you do not share information related to this event publicly dueto security protocols.

We look forward toseeingyou Tuesday!

Thankyou,

Mara Gambinerl
Directorof External Affairs
Governor Ron DeSantis
407-575-4966
MaraGarmbineri@EQG.myfiorida.com

!
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From: mnComer
To ute,pine
a MaceDanette
Subject: Inrodcion
oat: Thursday, ary 29, 2023 12382

Diane-

IhavecopiedMajorie Dannenfelser wholeadstheSusanB. AnthonyList sothat youare
connectedandcancoordinatefuturecommunications. Thanks.

= |
Jason Gonzalez
Partner.

Shutts & Bowen LLP
215SouthMonroe Sree.Sutte 204 |Tatamassee,FL22301
Direct: (850)26101720 |Fox: 850)241-1719 |Col: 450)5650146
bat| Borah| V-Card | Msbate
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from acneeTor Schofue
Suto hari: eb, re; Santo.arasuvct Ives Go. Dents erage’sur Bark, re,At TX

Dut Frey rk,2321 3353
Mtachments:  SosaacInfatnDeets $021.08

‘Good afternoon —

On behalf of Heritage president Kay C. James, we would ike to Invite Governor Ron DeSantis to
speak at The Hertage Foundation’s Resource Bank Meeting in Austin, TX, on Thursday, June 3.

Resource Bark Meeting will ring together in-person 300 top leaders in the consenvative movement,
Including think tank executives, media influencers, and community activists plus many more virtually
for strategy sharing, networking, and collaborative discussions on key policy Issues — with many
more participating virtually.

“This meating is a great opportunity for Heritage to feature our allies and leaders In the movement,
and we would love to have Gov. DeSantis share his insights on our theme Challenge 2021 with our
attendees - specifically his perspective on how states lke loridaare successfully batting the
challenges of protecting their citizens, guaranteeing their freedoms, and keeping big tech In check.

‘We would be honored to have Gov. DeSantis cose out the conference as our capstone soaker for
the Robert H. Krieble Closing Plenary on the afternoon of Thursday, June 3. If thatspecific time does
not work for is programming schedule, we haveother opportunities on June 2 and 3 and would be
happy to work with you to find a convenient time.

Please see the formal Invitation from Heritage president Kay James attache).

Ifyou have any questions about the event, please feel free to contact me. We would be so delighted
10 host the Governor ot this gathering of conservative leaders.

Many thanks for your consideration,
Rene Morinaga

Renae Moraga
Senor vere rncTatas Fouston214nese, NEWain, 05 2003
2260060
hentage.org
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AThe
Heritage Foundation

April 9, 2021

‘The Honorable Ron DeSantis
GovemorofFlorida
‘The Capitol
400 S. Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL. 32399-0001

Dear Governor DeSantis:

‘Weare afewmonthsinto2021andit’s clear therewillbenoreprievefromthetensionand
chaos in America unless we are willing to lead vigorous debates on the most critical issues of
the day. Conservatives have the difficult taskofarticulating a pathway forward for the country
ata time when our voices are not truly welcome everywhere. However, ifwe are grounded in
our principles and willing to work together to meet today’s challenges, there is so much reason
10 be optimisticaboutour future.

Oneofthe ways in which The Heritage Foundation brings key voices together is at our annual
Resource Bank Meeting,Thisyearwe meet June 1-4 at the Hyeit Regency Lost Pines outside
ofAustin, Texas. Our attendees are a diverse groupofinfluencers, leaders, and decision
‘makers who come ready to have these strategic conversations and are dedicated to the difficult
‘work at hand. Our hybrid format will also engage attendees virtually beyond Austin.

‘We would be thrilled to have you lend your perspective to these leaders as a keynote
speaker during the closing Robert H. Krieble plenary session on Thursday, June 3. Your
insights on how states like Florida are successfully battling the challengesofthe Biden
Administration and the left - in protecting your citizens, guaranteeing their freedoms, and
Keepingbigtechincheck -willbe a powerfulmessage addressingthethemethemeeting,
Challenge 2021. And as our keynote speaker, your address will inspire these leadersaswe
conclude our meeting and they return to their states.

Previous Resource Bank speakers have included congressional leaders, tlk show hosts,
federal judges, political strategists, notable authors, and many others. We would be delighted
t0 add your name to that listofinfluential voices.

Ifyou are interested, please respond by Friday, April 23, to our senior eveat planner, Renae
Morinaga, who can be reachedatrensemorinaga@heritage.org or 202-608-6031.
‘Wewouldbehonoredtohostyou,and Ipersonally would lovetoseeyouthere.

Sincerely,

Kay C. James
President
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"JIHAD IN SANIA ANA CITY JAIL® A SHORT FILW (WRITTEN ABOUT
THE EVENTS OF NOVEMBER 18, 2019)

By

Jonathan A. VanLoan

sss ow THE TRUS STORYCASINIRE: A LOVE STORY
A lawyer from Philadelphia, gets in trouble with a gang in
Los Angeles, and the only reason he survives is because he

believes in God.

Jonathan vantoan Weitere Guild of America Westaoiibrar pioveres TE00w. “sed BereatEntertainment Toc mmgeice, ch so04sVERTTH BRGED FILMS YOU CAVT 530.843.4555IKE TH XEDS Tors
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EXT. CORNER BAKERY CAFE - DAY

On a beautiful Sunday afternoon, Jon sits outside the Corner
Bakery Cafe in Fountain Valley drinking a bottle of
sparkling wine. He appears somewhat inebriated.

cur To

INT. NOTEL ROOM- LATER THAT NIGHT - (SANTA ANA)

Jon looks intently at his phone. Fe throws it down quickly
on the desk and stands up.

JONATHAN
(to himself, out loud)

You idiot! You know they have this
number! Stupid!

He begins pacing around the room, then peeks out the window.
He grabs his phone and bag of groceries and runs out of the
room.

EXT. MOTEL OFPICE-NIGHT

Jon runs around the corner of the motel and into the Motel 6
office.

INT. MOTEL OFFICE - NIGHT

The FRONT DSSK CLERK (DARK SKINNED MALE, 30's) looks up

CLERK
Is something wrong?

JONATHAN
Um, not sure, I'm a little nervous,
I may have made a mistake tonight,
is there a security guard here?

The Clerk picks up the phone.

CLERK
Security to the office, please.

Jon walks quickly out of the office.
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2.

EXT. MOTEL OFFICE - NIGHT

A Black SECURITY GUARD (Male, 40) walks up to the office
door.

JONATHAN
Hi, the Clerk called you for me.
I'm a little worried, long story
short, I got in trouble with some
people and I think they may know
I'm here.

SECURITY GUARD
What do you want me to do?

JONATHAN
Un, not sure, um, (looking around,
he sees the Holiday Inn Express &
Suites across the street), um,
would you walk me across the street
to the Holiday Inn?

SECURITY GUARD
ok.

Jon starts walking out of the Motel 6 parking lot with the
security guard, then breaks into a run and tears across 1st
Street towards the Holiday Inn.

EXT. HOTEL LOBBY - NIGHT

Jon runs up to the Holiday Inn entrance, dropping his bag of
groceries on the way. A head of broccoli rolls out of the
bag. The doors open automatically and he runs into the
1obby.

INT. HOTEL LOBBY - NIGHT

Jon, breathlessly, runs up to the front desk. A Black CLERK
(female, 35) looks up

FRONT DESK CLERK
May I help you?

JONATHAN
Do you have a single?

FRONT DESK CLERK
No, Sir, we're completely sold out.

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED: 3.

JONATHAN
(Looks confused)

Is there a convention in town, or
something? It's Sunday night.

FRONT DESK CLERK
1 don’t know.

JONATHAN
Um, OK, may I just stay here in the
lobby for a minute, I am concerned
that...?

FRONT DESK CLERK
No, Sir, you may not stay here in
the lobby. You must leave.

JONATHAN
Oh, OK...I guess, well then, would
you call the Police please?

FRONT DESK CLERK
Yes, I will, but you must leave
now.

JONATHAN
OK, thanks.

Jon exits the Holiday Inn lobby.

EXT. HOTEL LOBBY - NIGHT

Jonathan walks to the edge of the Porte-cochere and peers
out into the dark parking lot. ke runs back to the Hotel
doors but they do not open.

JONATHAN
(muttering)

Oh, Dear Lord.

A SIREN - heard - then it quickly cuts out on the street in
front of the Holiday Inn-two police vehicles pull into the
Port-cochere. A MALE POLICE OFFICER (White, 40) and FEMALE
POLICE OFFICER (White, 35) exit and walk over to Jon.

MALE POLICE OFFICER
Did you have the Hotel call?

JONATHAN
Yes, I did. I made a mistake
tonight and I am concerned that the
Nation of Islam might be after me.

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED: 4.

MALE POLICE OFFICER
Did you use anything?

JONATHAN
Yes, a small amount.

The Male Officer looks at the Female Officer.

MALE POLICE OFFICER
You have a choice. I can call the
ambulance and you can go with them.
oz, you can go to jail for a couple
of "hours.

(beat)

JONATHAN
1°11 go to jail.

MALE POLICE OFFICER
OK, turn around and I am going to
put the cuffs on. If you do
anything to resist arrest,I’1l
break your jaw.

Jon turns around and the Male Officer cuffs him. The Officer
opens the back door and guides Jon into the back of the
police cruiser.

FEMALE POLICE OFFICER
What about your groceries?

JONATHAN
That's OK, I'm not hungry right
now, thanks!

The Male Police Officer shuts the back door of the police
cruiser. They pull off into the darkness.

cur 10

INT. SANTA ANA CITY JAIL - SIX HOURS LATER (STILL DARK)
The camera pans several angles of the Jail’s booking area,
which is stark and empty, except for two men sitting in the
booking area. Then, to a small cell door window through
which Jon's face is visible, red, eyes wide with fear.

A Jailer (White Male, 40) walks across the jail to a cell a
couple of cells away from Jon's. The jailer is talking wirh
a BLACK MALE VOICE who is in that cell. The voice is
muffled, but we hear

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED: 5.

BLACK MALE VOICE
Yes, I know. Yes, I will. Yes.
Patience.

The Jailer walks back to the command area.

JONATHAN
(to himself)

Oh, Dear God, I'm in trouble.

It is now apparent to Jon that the reason he has not been
released is because he is going to be murdered here in the
Jail by the BLACK MALE VOICE in the cell near his. He has
been in this position before.

A FEMALE JAILER (35, short brunette hair) walks to Jon's
cell and unlocks the door.

FEMALE JAILER
Come out.

Jon follows her to the finger printing station at the desk
in the command area. She starts rolling his right hand on
the machine. Jon is very nervous with the two men (Sullen
looking White Man, HISPANIC MALE (30) sitting behind him in
the open area of the jail.

FEMALE JAILER (CON'T.)
(as she nonchalantly continues
to roll Jon's hand from side
to side on the machine)

So, let me ask you...how would you
like your hair? (pauses)

Would you like it longish, like it
is now...or a little shorter and

neater...for your...?

JONATHAN
(softly)

Ahh, for my...?

FEMALE JATLER
You know, for your...service?

The color drains out of Jon's face.

The Female Jailer continues to roll Jon's hand back and
forth slowly. Then-

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED: 6.

FEMALE JAILER (CON’T.)
OK, sit down right over there.
(points to the common seating area
where the two men are)

Jon nervously walks and sits down a few seats away from the
HISPANIC MALE (30, TATTOO's). The HISPANIC MALE looks over
toward the cell where the BLACK MALE VOICE is, then
ominously back toward Jon.

JONATHAN
So, where are you from? Mexico?

HISPANIC MALE
Bl Salvador.

JONATHAN
(wanly)

Wow, never been there, but heard a
lot about it. What's your name?

HISPANIC MALE
Miguel.

JONATHAN
Nice to meet you, Miguel. My name's
Jonathan.

JONATHAN
(to the FEVALE JAILER)

Would it be OK if I go back into a
cell? I'm very nervous here.

FEMALE JAILER
You want to go back into a cell?
OK.

She walks over to Jon and takes him to a cell in the center
of the jail, where he can see the whole command center. She
opens the door and he goes in. She goes back to the command
area.

JONATHAN
(softly to himself)

Lord, I have no one to blame for
this but myself. Again. Nobody
else. I'm sorry.

It must be morning now. More people are coming in to the
command area. We see an outer door open and a Muslim Male of
Middle Bastern Descent (30) enter the jail, with a Muslim
beard. A White Jailer (Male, 45) meets him and Jon sees them
go into a room and shut the door.

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED: 7

JONATHAN
(to himself)

t's getting intense now! That
guy's coming in to help. Oh, my!

In a few minutes, the door opens and the Jailer escorts the
Muslim man over to the common area in front of Jon’s cell,
where he sits down a few chairs away from Miguel. The Muslim
man turns around, looks at Jon, and seems to smile.

Jon walks to the bench in his cell, sits down and puts his
head in his hands.

JONATHAN (CON‘T)
1 don’t even know how to pray.
Everything I do is stupid. I can't
even ask You for Your help this
time. I don’t deserve it. You've
been so good to me, thank you. I'm
sorry.

Jon gets up and goes back to the cell door window. One of
the Jailers (Male, 45) walks over to the BLACK MALE VOICE's
cell and looks in. He then turns around to the command area
and gives a hand signal, and the people in the Command Area
begin leaving.

JONATHAN
Dear Lord, may Your Holy Angels
come into this God Forsaken Jaill
Almighty God, You Who Alone does
Great Wonders! I ask that you
intervene and help me, even though
1 DO NOT DESERVE IT!

I don’t want to die here, God.

The Jailer continues to watch in the direction of the Black
MALE VOICE'S cell as if the Black Man is ready to come out,
but he does not. After 30 seconds, the Jailer shrugs his
shoulders and walks back to the command area. People begin
filtering back in.

Jon notices that there is food in the command area and
people are eating and conversing as if it is some kind of
celebration.

An older White Senior Officer enters the jail and he
converses with the other Officers present. He points to the
Black Man's cell, and gestures, as if he does not want to
continue waiting, he wants the Black Man to come out

There is fear in Jon's face.

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED: 8.

The White Jailer who walked to the Black Man's cell before
walks back over in that direction. The others begin to leave
again, until there is no one left in the jail except the one
White Jailer who is over by the Black Man's cell, and the
three thugs sitting in the common area.

JONATHAN
(softly)

Oh, Dear God, I DO NOT WANT to die
in'this jail! I DO NOT KNOW HOW to
ask you, but I ASK YOU for your
HELP! MAY YOUR HOLY ANGELS COME
HERE TO HELP ME!

(pauses)
And, SANTA ANA, I do notkiow who
you are, and I am not a Catholic,
but in this moment I ask YOU TOO,
DEAR SANTA ANA, to please help me
if you would! I want very much to
see the California sunshine outside
today, it looks so beautiful
through the window! Would you help
me SANTA ANA? Dear Precious Santa
Ana?

(pauses)

And MOST OF ALL, you DEAR JESUS,
THE ONE Who has saved me many times
before, would you save me ONE NORE
TIME? Would you deliver me from the
hands of these evil men? Oh, please
Lord, please! I DO NOT deserve it,
but 1 ask You anyway.

We hear the intercom in the Jail begin:

LINE 27 PICK UP. LINE 27. LINE 24 PLEASE. LINE 22. PICK UP
PLEASE.

The White Male Jailer who is over by the Black Man's cell
walks quickly back over to the command area and picks up a
phone. He speaks ardently with whomever is on the line.

JONATHAN
(softly, passionately)

To You, Who struck down great
kings!

For Your steadfast love endures
forever!

(MORE)
(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED: 9.

JONATHAN (contd)
And killed mighty kings!

For Your steadfast love endures
forever!

sihon, King of the Amorites!

and 0g, King of Bashan!

For Your steadfast love endures
forever!

Jon walks around the cell, eyes closed.

JONATHAN (CON'T)
You, Who remembered us in our low
estate!

We see more people quickly walk into the jail. The Intercom
continues:

DEPUTY CHIEF TO THE JAIL. COMMAND STAFF TO THE JAIL PLEASE.

A Jailer walks over in the vicinity of the Black Man's cell,
grabs a portable gurney, and walks quickly over to a storage
Zoom and puts it away.

JONATHAN (CON’T)
And rescued us from our enemies.

Oh, give thanks to the God of
Heaven!

1 give thanks to the God of Heaven!

1 give thanks to the God of Heaven!

LINE 27 PLEASE, LINE 24 PICK UP! COMMAND STAFF TO THE JAIL.
OC IS HERE. OC IS HERE.

JONATHAN (CON"T)
For his steadfast love endures
forever!

Jon walks back to his cell door and looks through the
window. Deputies from the Orange County Department of
Corrections are walking into the Jail, big as linebackers.
There are 4 or 6 senior Santa Ana Police Department Officers
in the command area now. One looks over and gives Jonathan
the "All Clear" sign.

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED: 10.

JONATHAN (CON‘T)
(whispering)

For Your steadfast love endures
forever-

Jon walks slowly back to the bench in his cell and sits
down, leans back against the wall.
An Orange County DOC Deputy, huge, boyish and handsome,
looks through Jon's cell door window, smiles and waves
Jon waves back, then puts his head in his hands.
cur
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"THE HIT MAN FIX, COMES TO MOTEL 6"

A SHORT FILM

by

JONATHAN VANLOAN

Based on the True Events that took place at Motel 6 in
Bradenton, Florida, on September 4th & 5th, 2020

EXCERPTED FROM THE FEATURE FILM
"CASHMIRE: A LOVE STORY"

"A lawyer from Philadelphia, gets in trouble with a Gang
in Los Angeles, and the Only Reason he survives is

because he believes in God."

Tonathan A. VenLoan Writer's Guild of America West
310.849.4556 7000 West 3rd Street

Los Angeles, CA 90048
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INT. CAR - DAY (BRADENTON, FLORIDA - FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ATH,
2020)

JON is in the back of a black Nissan. JOSE THE CUBAN DRIVER
is enthusiastically explaining what Communism in Cuba looks
like today.

CUBAN DRIVER
So, Jon, if you want to understand
what Cuba is, you will have to see it
for yourself, you will have to go.
Cuba's poor because of the Embargo.
The U.S. won't trade with Cuba, that's
why it is so poor.

Jon absentmindedly nods "Yes". Jose turns right from Florida
Highway 64 onto 66th Street Ct. Bast.

outside the car window, we see the decrepit landscape of this
area just off Interstate 75.

There is a Starbucks on the left, but as the road becomes 6th
Avenue East, a McDonald's, then 67th Street Circle East, as
the foreboding and seemingly condemned Sunrise Inn appears on
the right, the cheap but risky Southern staple Waffle House
on the left.

Another 50 yards further on Circle East, Jose turns right
into Motel 6.

Jose drives up to the Motel 6 Office and parks. Jon gets out
and walks back to the trunk. Jose pops the trunk open then
gets out, walks to the trunk and helps Jon get his bags out.

JON
(extending his hand to shake)

Jose, thank you very much for telling
me about Cuba, I will go there
someday. I am happy you are here!

JOSE
Jon, I hope you will go, it is very
beautiful and you will definitely
enjoy yourself there!

Jose gets back in the car and pulls out of the Motel 6
parking lot. It is a beautiful Sunny Florida day. Jon picks
up his knapsack and plastic shopping bag full of stuff and
walks into the Office.
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cur To

INT. MOTEL 6 OFFICE - DAY

Jon walks into the Motel 6 Office and sets his bags down.
There is a lone AFRICAN-AMERICAN FEMALE CLERK sitting behind
the front desk.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN FEMALE CLERK
May I help you?

JON
Yes, please, checking in.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN FEMALE CLERK
May 1 see your Driver's License
please?

Jon digs in the small pocket in his knapsack, pulls out his
license and hands it under the plastic divider to the Clerk.

Four nights, is that right? Checking
out Tuesday?

JoN
Yes, Ma'am, that's right. I came up
here to give my friends in Sarasota a
break and to get some work done,
hopefully.

The Clerk hands his license back to Jon, underneath the
plastic, along with a blue Motel 6 key card.

CLERK
You're around the corner (gesturing
with her right arm), past the pool,
and down the sidewalk to Room 140.

JON
Thank you!

Jon picks up his bags and exits the Motel 6 office.

cur 10

EXT. MOTEL 6 - DAY

Jon walks down past the Office, to the pool, then makes a
right towards his room, sets his bags down. The pool is
closed, pool furniture stacked and dirty. Jon looks very
disappointed.
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Just then, a YOUNG BLACK MAN walks toward him.

JON
Hey, do you know why the pool's
closed?

YOUNG BLACK MAN
No, I do not, but, the pool is open
over at the Quality Inn. (he points
West and slightly behind him) I was
just over there.

JON
Dang, I knew I should have stayed at
the Quality Inn! Thanks, Man!

YOUNG BLACK MAN
(smiling)

sure thing. Hope you have a nice time!

The Young Black Man walks away.

Jon picks up his bags, walks to Room 140, slides the blue key
card into the lock, opens the door and goes in.

cur TO

EXT. QUALITY INN POOL - 30 MINUTES LATER

Jon is lying in a chaise lounge by the Quality Inn pool. He
is wearing pink Hawaiian swimming trunks with green palm
trees on them, and dark sunglasses. He looks blissfully
happy.

cur To

EXT. CIRCLE K - DAY (A COUPLE HOURS LATER)

Jon walks into the Circle K. He is wearing tan shorts and a
white Tee-shirt, and his face has some red sunburn.

INT. CIRCLE K - DAY

Jon stands in front of the cooler in the back of Circle K. He
is looking at 12 packs of White Claw Hard Seltzer.

JON
(to himself, under his breath)

Doth it not feel like a Claw kind of
day, Jonny Boy?
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Jon opens the door and pulls out a Variety 12 Pack of White
Claw.

(again under his breath, to
himself)

How many flavors?, let me count them
One, two,...

Hoisting the 12 Pack onto his shoulder, Jon walks up to the
counter to pay - there are six Mexican men in front of him,
though they appear to be together.

(under his breath, to himself)
tres, cuatro, cinco...

Jon reaches the counter. The cute FEMALE CLERK (Brunette, 20
something) says

FEMALE CLERK
Good choice, I can drink about four of
them and then...!

Jon holds up his hand as if to say "Stop!" and interrupts her

Jon
Ma'am, I appreciate your enthusiasm,
but this old pervert does NOT need to
know!

The Female Clerk and Jon both laugh. Jon takes his beverages
and walks to the front door

FEMALE CLERK
Have a great weekend, Sir!

JON
You too, Ma'am!

On the left side of the doors, there is a cooler with ice
cream bars and other frozen tasty treats in it. Jon puts his
Box of White Claw on the cooler, then pulls his cell phone
out of his pocket, starts two thumb texting

SUPER: ON A BLACK SCREEN WE SEE THESE WORDS-

"Hi, Hailey, I just purchased some Claw! What kind of
alcoholic beverages do you like to consume on a Holiday
weekend?"

Jon puts his cell phone back in his pocket and exits Circle
K.
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cur To

INT. JON'S MOTEL 6 ROOM - 5:30 P.M. (AN HOUR LATER)

A sink full of White Claw cans with ice heaped over them.

Jon sitting in a chair next to the little round table, a
Motel 6 fixture.

Open Claw Can and cell phone on table.

Jon picks up the Can and drains it in one fell swoop.

Sets the Can gently back on the table - slowly picks up his
phone.

Taking a deep breath, he keys in some numbers.

A woman, HAILEY (20's), answers

HAILEY (0.S.)
Hello?

JON
Hi, Hailey, it's Jonathan, how are
your

HAILEY (0.S.)
I'm good, what are you doing?

JON
Well, truthfully, Hailey, I came up to
Bradenton from Sarasota today, with
the hopes of maybe seeing you tonight?
We had previously discussed that
possibility, you may recall?

There is a pause on the other end. Jon closes his eyes and
clenches his fist. Then,

HAILEY (0.S.)
I can't see you tonight! I just got
off work and already have plans! Maybe
tomorrow...

JON
OK, OK, no problem, Hailey, have a
great night!

The call clicks off. Jon gently puts his cell phone down on
the table.
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CLOSE IN ON JON

Jon lowers his head and rubs his eyes with his left hand. He
looks back up, takes a deep breath, exhales. His face has
lost some of it's color. Takes another deep breath. Sighs.

Standing slowly up, Jon walks to the bathroom sink, From
behind, and in the reflection of the mirror, begins to slowly
pull Cans of White Claw out from under the ice and set them
gently on the sink.

JON
(softly, to himself)

Mango. . Raspberry.. .Watermelon. . . Lemon

cur 0

EXT. JON'S MOTEL ROOM - FOUR HOURS LATER - NIGHT

Jon exits his room and pulls the door shut. He walks across
the parking lot toward 67th Street Circle East, slightly
unsteady on his feet. Reaching the Circle he heads West. As
he gets to McDonald's, there is a young (20's) Hispanic woman
(LUZ) sitting on the curb in front, texting on her phone. Jon
stops.

Jon
Hi, how are you this evening?

102
I'm good, thanks, how are you?

Jon
Very fine, thank you, what is your
name?

102
Luz.

JON
Hi, Luz, very nice to meet you! My
name is Jon. (pauses for a moment) Um,
Luz, I know have we never met before,
and you don’t know me from a can of
paint, but let me just be direct with
you--I do not feel like going to sleep
on this gorgeous Friday Labor Day
weekend night! And, I don't know
anybody, and...
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Lz
Que quieres?

JONATHAN
El Fuego.

Lz
cuanto?

JONATHAN
No mucho. Cuarenta?

Lz
Un momento.

Luz texts rapidly and pauses for a moment. Then,

He says for you to meet him in ten
minutes behind Sonny's BBQ.

JONATHAN
Wow, that was fast! Luz, I am very
grateful to you, more grateful than
you know!

Luz
No problem.

Luz goes back to texting and Jon turns around and starts
walking back in the direction of Somny's BBQ on Circle East.

cur 10

INT. JON'S ROOM - EIGHT HOURS LATER (ABOUT 5 A.M. SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 5TH, 2020)

Jon is standing in the doorway of the bathroom in his room,
leaning against the frame, locking intently at his phone. It
is obvious he has been up all night. He walks to the dresser
the TV is on and puts his phone down. He begins walking
around his room.

Jon
OK, Jesus, enough of that nonsense! Do
we ‘have a problem, is there a problem
here this morning? Are You trying to
tell me something, Lord? What is it?

The sound of MUFFLED VOICES is heard outside Jon's room. Jon
walks quietly to the window and leans forward, straining to
hear the voices through the curtain.
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WHISPERED AFRICAN-AMERICAN MUFFLED VOICE
(0.5.)

He hasn't gone to bed yet, he's still
up.

Jon tiptoes quickly back towards the back of the room.

Jo8
OK, Lord, it sounds like there may be
a problem here alright, I was hoping
there wouldn't be, but... as usual,
it's my fault. I'm sorry!

Jon tiptoes to his backpack on the chair by the little round
table, quietly unzips it and pulls out his Bible.

He sets the Bible on the little round table.

(whispering)
"Your Word, Oh God, is a lamp unto my
feet, and a light unto my path."

Jon tiptoes back to the window and puts his ear against the
curtain again. We continue to hear the sound of MUFFLED
VOICES outside the room. It is beginning to get light out.
Jon walks quietly to the room phone, picks up the receiver
and dials the front desk RING RING. A female voice answers.

FEMALE VOICE (0.S.)
Front desk.

JoN
(softly)

Hello, this is Jonathan in Room 140.
Do you have a security guard here?

FEMALE VOICE (0.5.)
No, we don't have any security guard
here!

Jon
OK, thanks.

He hangs up the phone and walks quietly to the window.

Pulls the curtain just a little bit to the right and peeks
outside

cur 10
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EXT. JON"S ROOM - DAWN

Two Black Men walk up the walkway on the South side of the
pool fence towards the back of the Motel.

cur 70

INT. JON"S ROOM - DAYBREAK

Jon
(whispering to himself)

Oh, Dear Lord!

Jon steps to the room phone, picks up the receiver and dials
zero. RING RING A Female Voice answers

FEMALE VOICE (0.5.)
Front desk.

Jon
(softly)

Hello, it's Jonathan in Room 140,
again, I'm concerned about what I'm
seeing and hearing outside in front of
ny room. Can you send somebody around
and have a look please?

FEMALE VOICE (0.5.)
Yes, we'll send somebody around.

Jon
Thanks!

Jon hangs up the receiver, Getting on his hands and knees, he
crawls to the window, pulls the curtain aside a bit, peeks
out. It is now light out. Just then, a Black Man and a White
Man walk by his room, speaking to each other MUFFLED VOICES
in tones too low for Jon to make out what they're saying.

Then, from the left, Jon sees a slender WHITE MAN (50ish)
with a white Tee shirt, tan trousers and sun glasses walking
towards his room. The Man stops at the Room before Jon's and
puts his key card in the lock. Over his shoulder is a long
beige leather shoulder bag, that looks like it contains a
rifle.

oN
(whispering to himself)

oh, Dear God, they've sent a Hit Man!
Again! And put the Hit Man in the room
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next to me! Oh, Dear Lord!

Jon releases the curtain and crawls back to the area on the
other side of the bed near the bathroom, grabbing his cell
phone Off the TV dresser on the way. He pushes the bed, so
the corner of it is blocking the door, then lays down on the
floor behind the bed. On his back, he nervously keys in some
numbers.

GIGI (0.5. FRENCH ACCENT)
Ello? Jonathan? Is that you? Are you
ox?

JoN
oh, Gigi, I'm not OK, no not at all!
I'm at Motel 6 in Bradenton. Would you
ask Davie if he could come get me? I
need to get out of here, fast, Gigi!
The Black Muslims are here!

GIGI
The Black Muslims? Oh, Jonathan,
Davie's still sleeping, I can't wake
him up, it's too early. But, I know a
taxi driver, I can call him.

Jon
Oh, Dear, Gigi, I'm in so much
trouble, I don’t know.

GIGI
Let me call him right now and I'll
call you back, OK?

Jon
OK, Gigi, I'm really afraid. I saw the
Hit Man!

GIGI
The what? The what Jonathan?

Jon
The Black Muslims sent a Hit Man,
Gigi! He's in the Room next to mine!

There is silence on the other end of the line.

161
I will call the taxi driver and call
you right back, Jonathan, promise.
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The call clicks off. Jon puts his phone down on the floor and
crawls back over to the room phone. He picks up the receiver,
reaches up and hits zero on the phone - RING RING

FEMALE VOICE (0.5.)
Hello, Pront Desk.

JON
(whispering)

Hello, this is Jonathan in Room 140.
Did you ever send somebody over to
check the area in front of my room?

FEMALE VOICE (0.5.)
Yes, but they didn't see anything.

Jon
OK, thanks.

Jon reaches up and hangs up the receiver. Just then his cell
rings from over behind the bed. Jon crawls back over and
picks it up.

Yes, Gigi?

GIGI (0.5.)
Jonathan, I called him, his name is
Pete, he's coming for you, what Room
are you in?

JON
I'm in Room 140, thank you Gigi, thank
you very much, tell him to hurry!

GIGI (0.5.)
OK, be ready to go.

JON
I will, thank you!

The phone clicks off. Jon puts his phone down, gets up and
walks toward the door. He opens the curtain wide and looks
out. There are several people standing at certain points
around the pool. Jon sees a light image flicker and dance
around on the wall of his room, like it might be coming from
a telescope, so he jumps away from the window.

Jon is now not sure if he is safe in his room.

He takes a deep breath, pushes the bed away from the door,
opens it and runs out.
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EXT. JON'S ROOM - DAY

Jon runs down the sidewalk and around the corner to the Motel
Office. Seeing a few people in front of the Office, he turns
around and runs back toward his room.

When he turns the corner again, he almost bumps into the Hit
Man, carrying his tan leather shoulder bag on his shoulder,
walking towards the parking lot.

JON
(startled)

Hey, could you call the Police for me?

HIT MAN
(surprised)

Uh, no.

Jon turns around and runs back toward the Office. He runs
through the two sets of glass doors into the Office.

INT. MOTEL 6 OFFICE - DAY

Jon runs into the Motel 6 Office. There are five or six
African-American Motel 6 Staff Members (male and female) with
their blue Motel 6 shirts on, in the Office, behind the front
desk, and in front of the front desk.

JON
(breathlessly)

Hey, would somebody call the Police
for me!

The Motel 6 Staff Members start yelling at Jon, en masse.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN MOTEL 6 STAFF MEMBERS
(pointing outside)

Get out!

outside!

Leave!

You gotta go outside, now!

Jon runs out and stands outside the Motel 6 Office, unsure of
what to do next.

A Caucasian man (JIMMY, 40ish) walks up to him.
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JIMMY
Hey, what's wrong man, what seems to
be the problem?

JON
Umm, well, do you work here?

army
Yeah, I'm Jimmy, the maintenance man
here, what's wrong?

Jon
Hey, Jimmy, here's the problem-- My
name's Jonathan Vankoan, I got in
trouble in L.A. with the Nation of
Islam in 2013, and ever since then
they've been trying to murder me, in
multiple states! They almost did
murder me!

TIMMY
Wow, that sounds crazy! So, what's the
problem here?

JON
Jimmy, I don't expect you to believe
me, but they're here, you gotta trust
me, they're here. My life is in
danger. Would you call the Police for
me?

Jimmy pulls his cell phone out of his pocket and keys in some
numbers.

any
Hey, Good Morning, there's a guy over
here at the Notel says he's got people
after him, and his life's in danger.
He asked me to call you.

Jimmy pauses - he is listening to whomever is on the other
end.

No, he's standing right here with me,
we're outside the Office.

Jimmy pauses to listen again.

JIMMY
OK, thanks!
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The call clicks off and Jimmy puts his cell phone back in his
pocket.

JnmMy
They're sending somebody over right
now.

JON
Wow, Jimmy, that's great! Would you,
please, just stand here with me until
the Police come?

army
Sure I will.

In a minute, a MANATEE COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT SUV
appears coming around 67th Street Circle East from the
direction of Sonny's BBQ. It pulls into the Motel 6 parking
lot, up to the Office and parks. A DEPUTY SHERIFF (CAUCASIAN,
50's) gets out and walks toward Jon and Jimmy. Gesturing
towards Jon, the Deputy says to Jimmy

DEPUTY SHERIFF
Is this the guy you called about?

gn
This is the guy.

The Deputy turns around and walks back toward his vehicle,
motioning for Jon to follow, Jon does.

JON
(breathlessly)

Deputy, thank you very much for
coming, my name is Jonathan VanLoan,
I'ma former Philadelphia lawyer, I
got in trouble with the Nation of
Islam in L.A. in 2013, and they've
been trying to kill me ever since, in
multiple states. I'm only still alive
by the Grace of God, and I have
federal civil rights lawsuits pending
on the West Coast against the Nation
and others who helped them try to kill
me there.

Jon takes a breath.

1 came up here for the weekend from
sarasota, and, honestly, I didn't
think there would be a problem here,
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Deputy, but...

The Deputy looks down at the pavement and then back up at
Jon.

DEPUTY SHERIFF
So, (nodding towards the Motel) you
think they're here?

JON
Yes, Sir, I saw them and heard them,
that's why I asked Jimmy to call you.

The Deputy looks down at the pavement again and looks back up
at Jon

DEPUTY SHERIFF
Do you want to know what I think you
should do?

Jon
sure, Sir, what do you think I should
do?

DEPUTY SHERIFF
I think you should go back to your
room and stay in there, with the air
conditioning on high.

Jon looks puzzled. He pauses for a moment then says

Jon
Hmmm, well...OK, Sir, thank you.

Jon turns around and starts walking back to his room. Then,
he quickly turns around

Hey, Deputy, what's your name?

DEPUTY SHERIFF
DENMARK. Deputy Denmark, like the
Country.

Jon
What's your first name, Deputy
Denmark?

DEPUTY DENMARK
We don't give our first names out.
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JON
OK. Deputy Denmark. Funny, your name
reminds me of a line from Shakespeare.

Deputy Denmark looks like he doesn't understand the
reference.

Jon turns around and starts walking back toward his room.

Deputy Denmark turns around, gets into his SUV and pulls out
of the parking lot.

The camera follows Jon to his door, where Jon gets out his
blue Motel 6 key card, puts it in the door, and goes in.

INT. JON'S ROOM - DAY

Jon enters his room, sits down on the bed and thinks for a
moment. Then, from the Hit Man's Room next door, we hear the
RING of a cell phone.

HIT MAN NEXT DOOR (0.5.)
Yeah?

We clearly hear a MALE VOICE on the other end of the Hit
Man's call

MALE VOICE (0.S.)
Well, alright then, but do you think
you can still keep the rooms?

The Hit Man pauses for a moment.

HIT MAN (0.5.)
Yeah, we'll keep the rooms.

MALE VOICE (0.5.)
That's good, that's good, thanks!

The call clicks off. Jon hears ZIPPING NOISES from the Hit
Man's Room, like the Hit Man is quickly packing his bags.
Then, he hears the Hit Man go out, and slam his door shut.

Jon jumps up and starts running around the room, collecting
his possessions, books, starts throwing then into his bags.
Just then, there is a KNOCK KNOCK on the door.

Jon runs to the window and looks out. There is a young
Caucasian man (PETE, early 30's) standing there. Jon quickly
opens the door.
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Jon
Hello?

PETE
Are you Jonathan? Your friends called
me to come for you.

JON
Oh, Dear God, Pete, thank you, come
in.

Pete walks in and Jon leaves the door open.

PETE
May I help you pack Jon?

Jon
Yes, please, thank you! I've had a
terrifying time here, my nerves are
shot! Some Holiday weekend for me!

Pete starts helping Jon pack his stuff quickly. When they are
done Pete says

PETE
You ready to go?

Jon
Let's go, Pete.

Pete walks out the door carrying Jon's plastic shopping bag,
heads to the left and towards toward an old big Lincoln
Continental in the Motel 6 parking lot. Jon follows, while
scanning all sides of the Motel 6, including up.

They reach the car. Pete walks quickly toward the Driver's
side, opens the door, carefully puts Jon's bag into the
driver's seat and gets in.

Jon, still looking around 360 degrees, quickly opens the back
door and jumps in with his knapsack, slides fast, way down
into the seat.

Pete starts the car and they pull off.

Pete turns left out of the Motel 6 parking lot, and heads
West on 67th Street Circle East, which becomes 6th Avenue
East, then 66th Street Court Bast.

As they wait for the light to make the left at Highway 64,
Jonathan breathes heavily, still slunk down in his seat below
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the windows.

Pete reaches back and hands Jon a Menthol and a lighter.

The light turns green and they make the left, then take the
on ramp onto Interstate 75 South towards Sarasota.

Jon lights the cigarette, takes a deep drag and exhales.

JON
Pete, I want you to drive like you're
at Le Mans, Man. Like you're a race
car driver!

Pete accelerates until they are almost flying down 75.

Jonathan takes another deep drag on the Menthol.

JON
Pete, Buddy, you saved my life! Thank
yout

Pete, compassion eyes, looks at Jon in the rear view mirror,
but says nothing.

Jon
Divine Intervention, Buddy Boy.

You're Dee-Vine Intervention!

Jon slides up a bit so he can see the Florida landscape and
all the cars he and Pete are sailing past. Then, he leans
back against the seat and closes his eyes.

cur
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

) CIVIL ACTION
JONATHAN VANLOAX, ) NO:

Plaintil ) 221-6v-02559-WB
w.

) 42US.C.§1983

"THE NATION OF ISLAM; LOUIS FARRAKHAN; TONY,
MUHAMMAD; THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, POLICE CIVIL RIGHTS

CHIEF DAVID NISLEIT, FIRE CHIEF COLIN STOWELL,

IN THEIR PERSONAL AND OFFICIAL CAPACITIES, COMMON LAW

KEVIN FAULCONER; BARBARA BRY, JENNIFER) TORTS

CAMPBELL, CHRIS WARD, MONICA MONTGOMERY,
MARK KERSEY, CHRIS CATE, SCOTT SHERMAN, JURY TRIAL

"VIVIAN MORENO, GEORGETTE GOMEZ, JOINTLY &) DEMAND

SEVERALLY, DANIEL BELLAFAIRE, SPENCER CORR,)
CODY SWANSON, DANIEL CALDWELL,DERRICK,

MILLER, JOSEPH UNRUH; SCRIPPS HEALTH, INC.;

CHRIS VAN GORDER; MARY ELLEN DOYLE,RN.)
GHAZAL SHARIEFF, M.D; JUNE KOMAR; MEGAN)
ELIZABETH HAMREUS, D.O; THERESA “DOE” RN;
CNA LEA “DOE”; MAIN LINE HEALTH SYSTEM, INC.;,
JOHN J. LYNCH III; JAMES PARADIS; BARBARA)
WADSWORTH, R.N.; JONATHAN STALLWORTH, M.D.;)
STUART BRILLIANT, M.D; FOUR PAOLI HOSPITAL)

EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEE “DOES”:
EAST WHITELAND TOWNSHIP, PA; CHRISTOPHER!
YEAGER; SUSAN DRUMMOND, SCOTT LAMBERT,
RICHARD ORLOW; JOHN “DOE” DEFENDANTS 1-50,)

RUSLAN SERDYUK, )

Defendants. )

COMPLAINT

THENATUREOFTHIS CIVIL RIGHTS LAWSUIT IN
“THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

1 “This Lawsuit is Plaintiffs Fifth (5th) filed Civil Rights Case against the Nation of Islam

(“NOL “Nation”, “Black Muslims") and the now many Co-Conspirators who have aided and abetted

“1-
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the N.OL’s, seven-plus year, multi-state Campaign of Terror and Attempted Murder against Plaintiff, for

privateprotected speech the Nation ofIslam found offensive, in Los Angeles, CA, on December 15,2013.

Prior filings have been in the Districtof Arizona, the Central DistrictofCalifornia, and theEastern District

‘ofPennsylvania. Plaintiffhasbeen systematically and patently illegally denied redress of grievances by

the Corrupt Judgesofthe Ninth Circuit - Raner Collins, Sidney Thomas (Tashima, Wallace & Canby)

‘George Wu and Michael Wilner.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

2. TheDistrictCourthas federal question jurisdictiontohearthscase, pursuantto28 U.S.C. § 1331, as

Plaintiffsallegingdeprivations ofguaranteed U.S. Constitutional Rights under 42 U.S.C. § 1983. All

Non-Governmental Defendants, becausetheyAided and Abetted GovernmentalStateActors, are State:

Actors for the purposesofthis Lawsuit. Pendent jurisdiction to hear Plaintiff's common law claims,

is found pursuant 10 28 U.S.C. § 1367. The elementsofPlaintifl’s common law claims are essentially

thesameinCaliforniaandPennsylvania,soapplying Californialawforthe StateLawClaimsagainst

the San Diego Defendants inthis District will be straightforward.

3. Venuesproperin thisDistrict,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1391 (b)(2),as asubstantial partofthe events

or omissions giving rise to the Claims herein occurred in this District, during December, 2020, while

Plaintiffwas living in Chester County, Pennsylvania to be close to his Mother who resides in Malvern

for the Christmas Holidays. Further, from the beginningofhis Litigation, in Seplember 2017 in the

California Central District, Plaintiff has continued to allege a Conspiracy among all Defendants in his

Lawsuits, including this Lawsuit, to deprive him, under Color of Law, of his Constitutionally

guaranteed rights, including: life, liberty, speech, religion, frecdom against unlawful seizure,

privacy, equal protectionofthe laws, and due process.

2.
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PARTIES

4. Plaintiff Jonathan A. VanLoan is a Citizen and Domiciliaryofthe Commonwealth of Peansylvania,

with a permanent mailing address of 12 Westgate Circle, Malvern, Pennsylvania 19355.

5. The Nation of Islam is a Black Nationalist Organization, with a headquarters address of Mosque

Maryam, 7351 South Stony Island Avenue, Chicago, Il, 60649. Louis Farrakhan is the itular leader

ofthe Nation of Islam, also with a primary address of Mosque Maryam, 7351 South Stony Island

Avenue, Chicago, IL. 60649. Tony Muhammadis Student Minister to Louis Farrakhan, with an office

address of, NationofIslam Muhammad Mosque #27, 8701 South Vermont Avenue, Los Angeles, CA

90044.Tony Muhammad has orchestrated the Conspiracy to MurderVanLoanforthe Nation ofIslam,

from the beginning. The Nation of Islam operates a Mosque in this District, which is Muhammad

Mosque #12 at 2508 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19132. Together,for the purposesofsetting

forth Claims below, these Defendants will be referred to as the “Nationof Islam” Defendants.

6. The CityofSan Diego, CA, is, upon information and belief, a municipal corporation organized under

the laws of California, with a City Clerk's address, upon information and belief, of 202 C. Street,

Santa Ana, CA 92101.

7. San Diego Police Chief David Nisleit, Fire Chief Colin Stowell, sued in their personal and official

capacities, are Supervisory Defendants, responsible forthe Treasonous & Felonious conductoftheir

‘police and fire department employees. Kevin Faulconer, Barbara Bry, Jennifer Campbell, Chris Ward,

Monica Montgomery, Mark Kersey, Chris Cate, Scott Sherman, Vivian Moreno, and Georgette

‘GomezarethethenMayorandCityCouncil Members during the eventsinthis Complaintin San

Diego, Local Governing Body Defendants responsible for the actions of their Police and Fire

Department officials. Daniel Bellafaire, Spencer Corr, Cody Swanson, Daniel Caldwell, Derrick

‘Miller,and Joseph Unruharethe SanDiegoPoliceandFireDepartmentOfficials whorespondedto

the callofthe Night Manager ofLucky D's Hostel, early the momingofSaturday, 30 May,Yearof
ate
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Our Lord 2020, because Plaintiff was suffering from extreme anxiety, because he had seen, upon

informationandbelief, a Nationof Islam OperativeinsidetheHostel,andhe fearedforhislife Instead

ofhelping Plaintiff, the Officials who responded to the 911 Callbeganputing Plaintiffdown like an

animal intheambulance,andtransportedhimto Scripps Mercy Hospital, locatedat40775thAvenue,

San Diego, CA 92103, sothattheEmergency Room Staff(including RN. Theresa“Doe”andCN.A.

Lea “Doe” could finishthe job. These Defendants, for the purposeofstating claims, will be known

asthe “San Diego” Defendants. The City of San Diego Defendants’ address, for the purposesofthis

Complain, is the San Diego City Clerk's address.

8. Scripps Health, Inc. is a California Non-Profit Corporation, with a Registered AgentofBradley S.

Ellis, 10140 CampusPointDrive, CPA 415, San Diego, CA 9212. Chris Van Gorder, Mary Ellen

Doyle, RN,, Ghazal Sharieff, M.D, JuneKomar,and Megan Elizabeth Hamreus,D.,,areall Scripps.

Health, Inc. executives responsible for theheinousconductoftheir employees.Theresa “Doe” RN.

and CN.A. Lea “Doe” were the two Scripps Mercy Hospital Emergency Room Staff Members who

actively began murdering Plaintiffin the E.R.,earlythemorningofSaturday, 30 Mey 2020,after the

Cityof SanDiegoOfficials transportedhimtothe Hospital,despite Plaintiff's pleasnot to kill him.

Before they (Theresa and Lea) confiscated Plaintiffs cell phone, Plaintiff had made a call to his

college friend from Orel Roberts University, J. Edgar Barnhill III, of Dallas, TX, and had left a

‘voicemail for “Joe”. Joc, about 3:30 AM. bytheGrace ofGod, awakenedfromsleepandcheckedhis

voicemail. When he heard Plaintif’s distress message, Joe immediately called the Scripps Mercy

HospitalSanDiegoEmergencyRoomandtold a Nursewhoansweredthat “hewas flying to San

Diego in the moming to check on Jonathan”. That's when the Emergency Room “Death Squad”

stopped their assassination of Plaintiff. These Defendants are known collectively as the “Scripps

Health” Defendants

4
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9. Main Line Health System, Ine. is a Pennsylvania Noo-Profit Corporation, witharegistered eddress

0130 SouthBrynMawrAvenue,Bryn Mawr, PA 19087. Msin Line Health System, Inc, /b/a/ Main

Line Health, owns Paoli Hospital. Bryan T. Corbett, upon information and belief, is the Agent for

ServiceofProcess for Main Line Health System, Inc.

10. John J. Lynch TIL, James Paradis, Barbara Wadsworth, R.N., Jonathan Stallkamp, M.D. and Stuart

Brilliant, M.D. are Main Line Health Executives, who are responsible for the malfeasance of their

‘employees, and who who engaged in a coverupof Plaintiff's Attempted Murder at Paoli Hospital, and

hired a Lawyer (Aimee L. Kumer) to try to muzzle him. They are, jointly and severally, responsible.

fortheactionsoftheiremployees. These Defendants are known as the “Main Line Health™ Defendants.

‘Theiraddressforthe purposesofthis Complaint is the address for Main Line Health System, Inc.

11. East Whiteland Township is, upon information and belief, a Pennsylvania Municipal Corporation,

which employs the East Whiteland Township Police Officers who conspired withtheNationof Islam

‘and other Law Enforcement Agencies to murder Plaintiffon 10 December nd 30 December, 2020.

‘TheOfficeofEast Whiteland Township is locatedat209 Conestoga Road, Frazer, Pa 19355.

12.ChristopherYeager is the East Whiteland PoliceChiefwhodirectly conspired with the Nationof slam

and other Law Enforcement Agencies to murderPlaintiffon 10 December and 30 December 2020. If

thereareother East Whiteland Police Officers who also conspired with the Black Muslimsto murder

Plaintiff their identities will be uncovered during Discovery.

13. Susan Drummond, Scott LambertandRichardOrloware East Whiteland Township Supervisors who

are the Local Governing Body Defendants, responsible for the actionsofthe East Whiteland Police

Department, in the Attempted Murder of Plaintiff. Collectively, these Defendants are known as the

“East Whiteland” Defendants.

14, Ruslan Serdyuk operates a “Sober Living House” called “Moorpark House” in North Hollywood, CA,

wenEommsddA enHM00Selmer te
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Los Angeles Police Department and a resident the LAPD. sent to Moorpark House named “Matt” to

‘murder Plaintiffin the backyardof Moorpark House, and did indeed attempt to murder PlaintifFin the

backyardofMoorpark House, on several occasions. Serdyuk’saddress is, upon information and belief,

10939 MoorparkStreet, NorthHollywood, CA, 91602.

CONDITIONS PRECEDENT

15. All conditions precedent requiredto file these claims, e.g., timely filed Tort Claim Notices, cic. have

been met

RESPONDEATSUPERIOR

16. All Employer Defendants herein, are vicariously liable for the Tortious & Negligent Actsoftheir

Employee Defendants, acting in the scopeoftheir employment, through the Doctrine of Respondeat

Superior.

STATEACTORS

17. All Private Defendants named in this Complaint, are State Actors,forthe purposesof Plaintiff's 42

USS.C. § 1983 Claims, as they aided and abetted the “Under Color of Law” State Actors herein, in

depriving Plaintiff, a White Christian,ofhis U.S. Constitutionally Protected Rights to Life, Liberty,

FreedomofSpeech, FreedomofReligion,Freedomfrom Unlawful Seizure, Due ProcessofLaw,

‘Privacy and Equal Protectionofthe Laws.

CIVIL CONSPIRACY & 42 US.C. § 1983 CONSPIRACY.

s8n
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18. Plaintiff alleges a Civil Conspiracy as against all Defendants - All Defendants have conspired together

todeprive Plaintiffofhis U.S. Guaranteed Constitutional Rights in the Counts below,andhave injured

him via the common law torts and negligent acts described herein; all Defendants have performed

overt acts, including ratification, in furtheranceofthe Conspiracy; and, those overt acts have injured

PlaintifFin his person or property, or have deprived Plaintiffofthe rights and privileges, belonging to

a Citizen of the United States. Further, Plaintif alleges a Conspiracy pursuant to 42 US.C. 1983,

namely that since January 1, 2014, beginning in downtown Los Angeles, involving participation by

uniformed Los Angeles Police Department Officers, there has been a Conspiracy to Murder Plaintiff,

involving hundredsofState Actors; and PlaintifFhasbeen deprived ofU.S. ConstitutionallyProtected.

Civil Rights in furtherance of this Conspiracy, by Parties to the Conspiracy named in this Lawsuit,

and in his other Lawsuits.

FACTS SPECIFIC TO THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CA AND SCRIPPS HEALTH, INC.
DEFENDANTS

19.OnThursday afternoon, 28 May, 2020,Plaintiffabruptly left the Moorpark Recovery House in North

Hollywood, CA, because Ruslan Serdyuk, the owner, was conspiring with the Los Angeles Police

Department, 2 man named “Matt” who the L.A.P.D. had sent into Moorpark House to help murder

Plaintiff, and assassins outside the Moorpark House,tomurder Plaintiffinthe backyard of Moorpark

House, primarily at night, andPlaintiffwas on the verge ofa nervous breakdown. Matt continued to

attempt to lurePlaiatiffinto the backyard at night to smoke, andPlaintiff observed assassins in the

perimeter surroundingthebackyard of Moorpark House whenhewasinthe backyard.Onenight, after

Matt had again lured Plaintiff outside, the L.A.P.D. flew a helicopter with infrared directly over

PlaintifP’s person, so that Plaintiff could be sighted by an assassin. Plaintiff quickly ran back inside

the house. Soon, despite Plaintiff's anxiety, Serdyuk made Plaintiff move to a “room” at the back of

Moorpark House, facing the backyard, with sliding glass doors that could not be locked from the
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inside, and no entry into the house for the use ofthe bathroom, except through the backyard. Plaintiff

left Moorpark House the same day, under extreme duress.

20. Plaintiffthen traveled downtoSanDiegoviatheAmtrakSurflinertrain, becausehefelthe wouldbe

safe in San Diego, and there was a Youth Hostel he liked in the Gaslamp Quarter called “Lucky D's”,

locatedat 615EighthAvenue, SanDiego, CA 92101.

21. The next night, Friday, 29 May 2020, Plaintiff was enjoying a quiet evening in his room (#209),

Looking through the window at the lightsofMarket Street. Suddenly, PlaintifPs intuitiontoldhim that

something was amiss.

22. PlaintiffLefthisroom, andwentdownstairsto the Front Desk.Attheendofthe hallway, Plaintiffsaw

‘aBlackMan whowasnota tourist,nota kid, notanoccasionalvisitor(likePlaintiff)notthe usual

demographicofLucky D's. The Black Man looked atPlaintiffand Plaintiffwas terrified.

23. Plaintiffconcluded immediately that this Black Man was a Nation of Islam operativewho had come

into Lucky D's, to conspire to harmPlaintiffin San Diego.

24, Plaintiff, perhaps because of the terror he had experienced the whole month of April in North

Hollywood, CA, went into panic mode.

25. The Hostel had very light occupancy that night becauseofthe Pandemic, soPlaintiffdid not feel safe

inhisroom,wherehewas alone,andtherewerenoothertravelers inhisareaofthe Hostel.

26.Heran to theLaundryRoom,but idnotfeelsafe therebecause therewere large windowslookingout

ontotheroof,Plaintiffwasextremely agitatedand afraid.

27.Plaintiffkept runningbacktohisroom,thentothe laundryroom,thenoutside,whichwasdeserted so

hedidn’tfeelsafeoutside,then back inside tothelaundryroom,uptohisroom,etc.

28. Finally, Plaintiffwas so agitated that he ran to the Front Desk. Plaintiff told the young man atthe desk

that hewas infearforhis life, and didnotknowwhattodo.

29.Theyoungmancalled 911ill
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30. About 10 minutes later, the lights of emergency vehicles arriving at Lucky D's on Eighth Avenue

shone through the Hostel windows, and Plaintiff, with a deep sense of foreboding, walked slowly

down the stairsof Lucky D's to the Exit, and outintothe darknessofEighth Avenue.

31. Outside there was an ambulance, a police vehicle, a fire truck, and a number of City of San Diego

Officials, including upon information and belief, EMT Daniel Bellafaire, Paramedic Spencer Corr,

Paramedic Cody Swanson, Fire Department Paramedic Daniel Caldwell, Firefighter/Paramedic

Derrick Miller, and Firefighter Joseph Unruh. All these Officials, upon information and belief, must

haveknownaboutthe Plot & Intentionto MurderPlaintiff, butnotoneof themtriedtohelp,protect,

or keepPlaintiffsafe. (Exhibit 1, Incident Report)

32. Onceinsidetheambulance, Plaintiffwas administered intravenous drugswhich immediately increased

his heart rate, already high, to an alarmingly high level.Plaintiff pleaded with the Officials inside the

ambulancetoplease not murder him, that he hadn't done anything wrongto justify being murdered.

But the Officials continued to murder Plaintiff

33. Plaintiffwastransportedto Scripps Mercy Hospital San Diego. Once he arrived,Plaintiff was wheeled

into a small alcove in the Emergency Room where he was invisible to anyone in the E.R.

34. Once inside that alcove, Nurse Theresa “Doe” and CNA Lea “Doe” begin murdering Plaintiff in

camest. But before they did, Plaintiff made a phone call to his college friend Joe Barnhill in Dallas,

and leftvoicemailfor Joe to pleasecall the E.R. that he (Jonathan)was introubleandbeing murdered.

It must have been about 2:00 AM. when Theresa came back to Plaintiff's bed, and grabbed Plaintiff's

cell phone and took it away.

35.WhateverTheresaandLeadid to Plaintiff, Plaintifffeltlikehisheartwould explodeanysecond. It

‘was extremely discomfiting, andPlaintiffwas pleading with Theresa and Lea to please not to murder

him, thathehadn’tdoneanything wrong,andhadnever doneanythingtothem.

9.
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36. Theresa and Lea were completely heartless, they said to Plaintiff, “You have a drug problem,i'sthe

drugs thatarekilling you!”The fact thattheonly symptoms Plaintiffhad when LuckyD'scalled 911

was extreme anxiety, he should have been transported to a psychiatric facility, not the ER. to be

‘murdered. No drugs, ifany, thatPlaintiffmayhavehedinhis system, had compromisedhim,medically

speaking, at all. Andhowdid Theresa knowifPlaintiffhaddrugs in his system, Plaintiffnever

‘volunteeredthatinformation,andtheHospitalneverdidanybloodtests.Whotoldher?

37. Lea kept putting on her latex gloves, when it appeared from the monitor that PlaintifPs heart was

stopping.Plaintiffprepared to die, thanking the God ofAbraham, Isaac & Jacob, His Son Jesus Christ,

‘andthe Holy Spirit,forhis life.

38. Suddenly, the phone in the E.R. rang. A female answered andPlaintiff strained to hear if it might be

Joe. It was.Intwo minutes,Theresacamerunning over to Plaintif's bedanddisconnectedtheIV, and

seemed embarrassed, flustered and now agitated herself. Lea disappeared.

39.Plaintiffcan't remember what happened next but he was admitted, against his will, 10 the Hospital

‘upstairs.HeprotestedtoHospital StaffMembers aboutwhathappened,butno ane hadany Mercyfor

Plaintiff. Absolutely no one cared.

40.PlaintiffIe, assoon ashecould,thenext day Sunday, 31May 2020. ScrippsMercyHospitalhas

sinceengaged in a cover-upofPlaintiff's Attempted Murder.

FACTS SPECIFIC TO PLAINTIFF'S ATTEMPTED MURDER BY THE EAST
'WHITELAND TOWNSHIP, PA POLICE ANDMAIN LINE HEALTH SYSTEM, INC.

41. AfterPlaintiffleft SanDiego, on Monday, 1 June 2020, heweatto Santa Barbara, CA, thinking that

hewouldbesafethere.But,therewasanotherveryterrifying attemptonhislife, during June, at

Cottage Hospital, aided and abetted by the Santa Barbara Police Department. Those events, will, God

willing, be recounted in another Federal Complaint.

-10-
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42. In December, 2020,Plaintifftraveled to Philadelphia to visit his Sister and Mother, who lived in East

‘Whiteland Township,forthe Christmas Holidays. He took aroom in the Extended Stay America, near

his Mother'shouse,locatedat 300 South Morehall Road, Malvern, PA 19355.

43.0n Thursday, 10 December 2020, it was a beautiful sunny afternoon, so Plaintiff decided to take a

walk. As he headed South on Morehall towards the Wegmans Food Store,Plaintiffhad the thought

that someone might be following him, or that there might be a problem.

44. Plaintiff decided to test his intuitionso hedivertedto the Desmond Hotel locatedintheGreat Velley

Corporate Center. Plaintiff had enjoyed many Happy Hours in the Desmond's Fox & Hounds Pub,

‘when he had a law office in the Great Valley Corporate Center during the 90's.

45. PlaintiffwentintothePub,took a table50hecould seewhocameintotheBar,andordered abeer.In

less than five (5) minutes, a Black Woman who looked like she wasfromNorth Philadelphia, walked

intothePub, lookeddirectlyat Plaintiff,then walkedtothebarandaskedfor a cupofcoffee. When a

‘memberofthewaitstaff broughtittoher aminutelater,theBlack Womanturnedaroundandleftthe

Pub, without paying for the coffee.

46. Five minutes later, a large Black Man who looked like he was from North Philadelphia walked into

the Bar, looked dircctly at Plaintiff, then walked to the Bar and engaged oneofthe bartenders in

conversation.

47. Plaintiffs heart startedtopound. He wasright,therewas a Plot underway tomurderhim that day. He

had lefthisphoneintheroom,hehadno wayofordering aRide Share,callinghisSister,and it was

geting dark.Plaintiff was terrified.

48.TheLarge Black Man from North Philadelphia leftthe Bar. Plaintiff gotup and walked into the Lobby.

Itseemedbythe activityofseveral rough looking middleagedWhite MenthatHit Menmightbe

involvedintheAttemptthatday,asthey had beeninthe past. It wasgettingdark.Thesemenwere

1
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postedinthefrontofthe Desmondandinthebacksothey couldseehowPlaintifftriedtoexitthe

Desmond,if he did try.

49. Plaintiff was extremely anxious.. Hewentto the FrontDeskand got a roomforthe night. But when

he went to his room he didn’t feel safe, the Hotel was very low occupancy, the place felt deserted.

50.Plaintiffwentto theBarand asked his Bartender named “Casey”whetherCasey would be kind enough

10 order an Uber for Plaintiffso that Plaintiffcouldgoto Paoli Hospital.

51.Casey said“Sure”givehim aminuteandthenhedisappearedinto thebackoftherestaurant.Whenhe

emergedhe said, “MyManagersaid I should take you.” andPlaintiff was hugely relieved and grateful.

52. When Casey andPlaintiff walked outofthe front doorofthe Desmond, there wes a rough looking

‘manstandingbehind vehiclewiththetrunk open, andthemanglaredatPlaintiff. Thatman,upon

information and belief, was oneofthe Hit Men present.

53. Casey tookPlaintiffto the Paoli Hospital Emergency Room. Plaintiff thankedCaseyprofusely and

went inside.

THEFIX IS IN AT THE PAOLI HOSPITAL ER.

54.Plaintiffknew hehadtohave agoodreason as towhy hewenttotheE.R.,becausePlaintiffnowknew

that theEast Whiteland TownshipPolicewereinvolvedintheMurder Attempt, becauseonlytheCops

‘couldconvinceworkingclass stiffsemployedbytheDesmondtohelp murder aguytheyhad never

‘met before. Plaintiff, from his vast experienceofalmost being murdered by the Black Muslims, Cops

andMedical Personnel,knewtherewas a riskof going to PaoliHospital,any Hospital. There couldn't

beany invasive procedure, IV'sorblood drawn. But Plaintiffdidn’t know whereelseto go.

55.SoPlaintiff oldtheE.R.Registrarhewastheretogetaninhaler,ashewashavingtroublebreathing

becauseofasthma. (he was).

56. WhenhewastakenbackintothER., a Middle AgedCaucasian Physicianapproached him andsaid,

“We're going to draw some blood.” »
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57.Plaintiffasked, “Why?”, and the Doctor hemmed and hawed.Plaintiffsaid, “No, you're not, I'm here

forasthma”,and the Doctorsaidsomething like, “OK, fine, I'm going to give youan inhaler and you

will leave immediately afte that.”

58. That's when Plaintiff knew the Cops were involved - they told the ER. Stiff 10 take blood from

Plaintiff, andifthe Staff found something in Plaintiff's blood to give them an alibi for murdering

Plaintiff, to murder him.

59. Plaintiffwasdischarged and called his Mother from the Hospital lobby phone, and hisSistercameand

got him,andthey wentbackto the ESA Motel.Plaintifffelt safc because his Sister was in the room

next to his. The Plot, for that day,bytheGraceofGod, was foiled.

THE PLOT THICKENS - 30 DECEMBER 2020

60. Late Tuesday night, 29 December 2020,Plaintifffelt anxious. He had scen some Black People chock.

into the ESA Motel, and when he went up to the Labby to observe, he overheard the young Black

Female Front Desk Clerk who was talking on the Motel phone, lower her voice and whisper, “There's

‘a White Man standing here.”

61. Plaintiff'sanxietylevelshotthroughtheroofandhewentbacktohisroom andbangedonthewallof

his Sister's room.

62.Thenhe went out into the Hallway, and his Sister answered her door and asked “What?”Plaintiffsaid,

“I can't say here tonight, there's aproblem,will you take meto the Hospital?”

63. Plaintiff's Sister said “Yes”, and they left. Plaintiff's Sister dropped him offand it was about 1:00

AM. or later.Plaintiffhad already made a decision that he was going to ask the Hospital ER. Staffto

helphimgotoDetox,thathewasnotgoing to useanexcuseforgoing totheE.R. thismorning.

64. Plaintifftold the Registrar that he would like to g0 to “Detox” and the Registrar said “Take a seat, they

will take you back shortly.”

13.
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65. Plaintiff sat down and said to himself, “Its the only right thing to do.” Tn about 15-20 minutes, a

Nursecame out and said “Come back”. She took him to a bed and told him to “Lay down.” Plaintiff

did.

66. Intwo minutes four E.R. StaffMembers appeared at Plaintif’s bedside, a Middle Aged White Male

Physician, a younger WhiteMaleNurse, and twoyoungerWhite Female Nurses.

67. Immediately they seized upon Plaintiff hooked up an TV into his arm, and injected something into his

arm that immediately shot his heart rate over the Moon. “What are you doing?”Plaintiffcried. “I came

here for help!” The White Middle Aged Physician said, “You've pulled this Stunt one 100 many

times!”Plaintiffasked the young White Male Nurse, “What is your Name, why would you want to

‘harmme?TheMale Nursesaid,“Matt”.

68. A maintenance manstartedcleaning the floor outside Plaintif’s room, perhaps to drown out Plaintiff's

cries for help.

69.Plaintiffprofusely pleaded with the E.R.Stafffor Mercy, then passed out.

70.WhenPlaintiffawoke, ho was upstairs, hehad beenadmittedto the Hospital. It wasThursday 31

Decamber 2020. His Physician, upon information and belief, Dr. Lauren Napoleon, was very

apologetic for what happened, without actually mentioning what happened. Plaintiff's Nurse said to

Plaintiff, “T know that you will do what you have to do - we kept you because we knew your life was

in danger.” Plaintiff thought to himself, “You only kept me afler the ER. Staff almost fucking

murdered meinthe ER.”

71.OnFriday, 1 January 2021,Plaintiff wasdischargedfrom PaoliHospital.Onhisdischarge paperwork,

“Rhabdomyolysis” was listed.Plaintiffasked his Nursehowthat happened, and she said, “The damage

10yourkidneys occurredastheresultofwhat happened to youintheER.”TheE.R. Staff's Attempt

to MurderPlaintiff had damaged his kidneys.

14-
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72.Sincethattime,Plaintiffhas sufferedtwovery serious,terrifying and dangerous attemptsonhislife,

thefirston 14 April 2021inMiamiBeach,involving the MiamiBeach Police,whenthePoliceand

the NationofIslam attempted to murder Plaintiff on Alton Road in broad daylight. The second was,

on 11 May 2021 in Hollywood, FL,involvingtheHollywoodPolice Department and an Aibab located

at 2426 Washington Street,Hollywood, FL. 33020, when the HollywoodPoliceconspired with a longer

term “Tenant”of thatAirbnb, Michael Figueroa, to murder Plaintiffwith Fentanyl, that Figueroa was

representing to Plaintiffas “Ecstasy”

73. Those events, God willing, and others, will be recounted in a future Federal Complaint, in due course.

_STATECREATEDDANGERDOCTRINE-ASAGAINSTTHECITYOFSANDIEGO
EFENDANTS, THE SCRI Ne

TOWNSHIP DEFENDANTS, & THE MAIN LINE HEALTH SYSTEM, INC. DEFENDANTS

74. All preceding paragraphs are incorporated herein as iffully set forth at length.

75. Theharm ultimatelycaused by Defendants was foreseeable and fairly direct; state actors acted with

a degreeofculpability that shocks the conscience; a relationship between the state and the plaintiff

existed such that the plaintiff was a foreseeable victim of the defendants’ acts anda state actor

affirmativelyusedhisor herauthorityin away thatcreated a dangertothe citizen or thatrenderedthe

morevulnerabletodangerthanhadthestatenotactedatall.

COUNT ONE - NEGLIGENCE - AS AGAINST THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO DEFENDANTS,
THE SCRIPPS HEALTH DEFENDANTS, AND THE MAIN LINE HEALTH

DEFENDANTS, AND RUSLAN SERDYUK

76. All preceding peragraphs are incorporated herein asiffully set forth at length.

77. All Defendants owed DutiesofCare to Plaintiff, and breached those Duties, which breaches were the

ProximateCauseofPlaintiffs damages, andPlaintiffwas severely damaged as aresult.

COUNT TWO - ASSAULT
AS AGAINST THECITY OF SAN DIEGO, SCRIPPS HEALTH, NATION OF ISLAM AND

MAIN LINE HEALTH SYSTEM, INC. DEFENDANTS & RUSLAM SERDYUK
Fie
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78.Allpreceding paragraphsare incorporatedherein, asiffullysetforthat length.

79. All Defendants, acting together, intending to cause harmful contact to Plaintiff, such that Plaintiff

‘reasonably believedthathewasabout to be touched in aharmful and offensive way, and was in fear

for his life.

COUNT THREE - BATTERY (ATTEMPTED MURDER)

AS AGAINST THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, SCRIPPS HEALTH, NATION OF ISLAM AND
MAIN LINE HEALTH SYSTEM, INC. DEFENDANTS & RUSLAN SERDYUK

80.Allprecedingparagraphsare incorporatedherein,asiffully setforthatlength.

81.AllDefendants touchedPlaintiff, orcausedhimtobetouched,withtheintentofharmingand

‘murdering Plaintiff; and Plaintiff did not consent to the touching; and Plaintiff was gravely and

seriously harmed by this harmful and offensive touching; and a reasonable person in Plaintiff's

situation would have been gravely harmed and offended by this touching.

COUNTFOUR -FALSEIMPRISONMENT
ASAGAINST CITY OFSAN DIEGO, SCRIPPS HEALTH, NATION OF ISLAM AND MAIN

LINE HEALTH SYSTEM, INC. DEFENDANTS & RUSLAN SERDYUK

82. Allprecedingparagraphs are incorporated herein, asiffully set forth at length.

83. All Defendants deprived Plaintiffofhis freedomofmovementbyuseofforceorthreatsofforce; that

thethreatsof forcecompelledPlaintifftoremainsomewherehe didnotwanttobe;that Plaintiffdid

notconsent to this confinement; that Plaintiffwasharmed by this confinement; andthatDefendants”

conductwas asubstantialfactorintheegregiousharms Plaintiffsufferedastheresultofthis

confinement.

COUNTFIVE-INTENTIONALINFLICTIONOFEMOTIONALDISTRESS
‘AS AGAINST CITY OF SAN DIEGO, SCRIPPS HEALTH, NATION OF ISLAM AND MAIN

LINE HEALTH SYSTEM, INC. DEFENDANTS& RUSLAN SERDYUK
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84. All preceding paragraphs are incorporated herein, as iffully set forth at length.

85. All Defendants’ conduct was outrageous; ll Defendants intended tocause Plaintiff emotional distress;

Plaintiffdid suffer emotional distressofthe most extreme variety; in that he was in imminent fear of

being murdered by Defendants.

5 COUNTSIX-42US.C.SECTION1983
RA A enMTR DEROOLORIY

FREEDOM OF SPEECH, FREEDOM OF RELIGION (CONST. AMEND I);
FREEDOM FROM UNLAWFUL SEIZURE (IV): DUE PROCESS OFLAW (V, XIV);

LIFE, LIBERTY, EQUAL PROTECTION OF THE LAWS, SAFETY, PRIVACY (V, XIV)
AGAINST ALL DEFENDANTS

86. Allprecedingparagraphs areincorporatedherein, asiffully set forth at length.

87. All named Defendants, acting under Color of State Law, deprived Plaintiffofhis guaranteed rights

‘under the U.S. Constitution, namely, Life,FreedomofReligion,Freedomfrom Unlawful Seizure, Due

ProcessofLaw, Liberty, and Equal Protectionofthe Laws.

88. With specific regard to the Municipal Supervisoryand Local Governing BodyDefendantsnamed in

this Complaint, Plaintiffalleges liability for an offical policy or custom that led to Plaintiffs injuries,

and deliberate indifference by the Supervisory and Local Governing Body Defendants, to the

‘Constitutional rightsofPlaintiff,includinghis Rightto Life, and failureto train their municipal police

employee defendants, 50 those Defendants would not conspire to murder, and attempt to murder,

‘Plaintiff, a White, Christian man, for private protected speech,theNation ofIslam found offensive.

89. All Municipal Defendants are sued in both their Official, and their Individual Capacities.

PUNITIVE DAMAGES - AS AGAINST ALL DEFENDANTS

90.PunitivedamagesarejustifiedinthisCasebecausethe conductdescribedhereinis outrageous,because

of the defendants” evil motive or their reckless indifference to the rights of others. As the name
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suggests,punitive damagesarepenalinnatureandareproper onlyincaseswherethedefendants’

‘actionsaresooutrageousastodemonstratewillful,wanton orreckless conduct.Thepurpose of

‘punitivedamages isto punishthesetortfeasorsfor outrageous conductandtodeterthemorotherslike

themfrom similarconduct.The Actsdescribed herein,orthefailuretoact,wereintentional,reckless

and malicious.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

a. Compensatory and punitive damagesagainstall Defendants, Jointly & Severally,inthe

‘amountof $50,000,000,

b. Any otherrelief deemed appropriate in these Premises.

Respectfully Submitted,
18/ Jonathan A. VanLoan, Pro-Se
Jonathan VanLoan, Pro-Se
819 NE 18th Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304
267.822.1506reatiplaitiff@gmeil

1 June YearofOur Lord, 2021
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TN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FORTHE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

) CIVIL ACTIONNO.:
JONATHAN VANLOAN, ) 2:20-cv-06112-WB

Plaintft, ) s2uUsC.§1983
vs. )

) CIVIL RIGHTS
THE NATION OF ISLAM; LOUIS FARRAKHAN; TONY),
MUHAMMAD; THE CITY OF SANTA ANA.) COMMONLAWTORTS
CALIFORNIA; LYSETTE MURILLO; GIL ANDRES;
DAVID VALENTIN; JASON VIRAMONTES; KENNETH) JURY TRIAL DEMAND
GOMINSKY; ENRIQUE ESPARZA; ERIC PAULSON;
MARTHA GUILLEN; NORMAN SBABO; MARK PEREZ)
MANUEL VERDIN; DAVID REYES; BENITA ESPARZA?
LETICIA CAUBLE; VINCENT RODRIGUEZ; DANIEL)
GARCIA; TUPELI MANEAFAIGA; RUBEN CAMPOS;)
ERNEST VILLEGAS; CHELSEA RAMIREZ; CLAUDIA)
AUDELO; OMAR PEREZ; VICTOR MOYAO; SUSAN
THOMAS-REED; MICHELLE MONREAL; SANDRA)
GALLEGOS; TERESA RUELAS; LUIS GARCIA)
VINCENT GALAZ LAURA SANTOS; MARY
RODRIGUEZ; VANESSA CLARKSON; ANDREW
HERRERA; FRANCISCO JUAREZ; RICK ZAVALA?
EDGAR PEREZ; MELANIE QUINGAIZA; SAMUEL)
RIVERA; PEDRO LUNA; CAROLINE CONTRERAS)
GUSTAVO RIVERA; CLAUDIA SMITH; MELINDA,
MENDOZA; MARGO TODD; CODY MCCOY; MIGUEL
PULIDO; DAVID PENALOZA; PHILLIP BACERRA)
VICENTE SARMIENTO; JUAN VILLEGAS; JOSE)
SOLORIO, SANTA ANA POLICE OFFICERS,
ASSOCIATION, INC; THE CITY OF FOUNTAIN.
VALLEY, CA; KEVIN CHILDE; RICARDO CENDEJAS;
SHERWIN BURGOS; PROVIDENCE HEALTH &)
SERVICES, INC; RODNEY F. HOCHMAN, MD; JAMES)
PIEROG, M.D; AMY COMPTON-PHILLIPS, M.D; JOHN)
DOE DEFENDANTS 1-50 ]

Defendants. )

)

)
)
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COMPLAINT

THE NATURE OF THIS CIVIL RIGHTS LAWSUIT IN
THEEASTERNDISTRICTOFPENNSYLVANIA

1. This Lewsuit is Plaintiff's fourth filed Civil Rights Case against the Nation of Islam

“NOL”, “Nation”, “Black Muslims") and the now many Co-Canspirators who have sided and abetted

the N.OL’s, seven-year, multi-state Campaign of Terror and Attempted Murder against Plaintiff Prior

flings have been in the Districtof Arizona, and inthe Central DistrictofCalifornia. A brief Procedural

HistoryofPlaintiff's prior filings will be recounted below.

2. Plaintiffgrewup in Lionville, Pennsylvania, graduated Coatesville High School in 1976,

practiced law inChesterCounty for aperiod inthe Nineties, has spent 39 ofhis 62 years collectively, in

‘Pennsylvania, his 91-year-old Mother sill lives in Malvern, PA, Plaintiffis registered to vote here, and

carries a PA Driver's License.Plaintiffconsiders Pennsylvania his Domicile. Pennsylvania is his home.

3. Venue is sought in this District for two reasons, Plaintiff experienced many Acts of

Domestic Terrorism andtwoDiscreetAttemptson his Lifebythe NationofIslam,duringthe Spring and

Summerof2019,whilehe waslivinginChester County.Thesecondreason Plaintiffi seekingveauein

this District is that the Judges in the Ninth Circuit have dismissed, or are waiting to dismiss, Plaintiff's

prior cases as “frivolous”, lacking subject matter jurisdiction, on the grounds that Plaintiffs Factual

Allegations alleging a Conspiracy are “fantastical”, “improbable”, and lacking “merit”.

4. Therealityisthat,forsomereason, theNinth Circuitisprotecting the Defendantsin

‘PlaintifPs previously filed cases. There is no single case in the historyofthe federal courts, where a

Plaintiffalleged what VanLoan is alleging, that he got in the crosshairsofthe Black Muslims, for private

protected speech the Nation deemed “racist”, and the Nation then conspired to murder him, and attempted

1
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to murder him, in multiple states, aided and abetted in those murder attempts, by municipal law

enforcement officers, and many others.

5. Because there is no legal precedent for a Dismissal of PlaintifF’s case based on his Facts,

there is no legal basis for Dismissal either. Judges are not supposed to pre-judge a plaintiff's factual

allegations, unless they are obviously about “litle green men”. Anyone who knows anything about the

Nation of Islam, and its history, knows that PlaintifP’s allegations are, most assuredly, well within the

realmofpossibility, therefore not “fantastical”

6. Thereare many people now, perhaps thousands ofpeople, who know about the Conspiracy

to Murder VanLoan. The Departmentof Justice knows about the Conspiracy, but because VanLoan's life

has no value to DOJ, it has declined to investigate and file charges, even though the Department claims

“Terrorism” is one of its priorities. Plaintiffused to feel frustration about this state of affairs, but now

aceepts it.

7. Absenta criminal investigation, the only remedyPlaintiffhas left to fight back are civil

suitsandtheyhave not been easy. But, the ConstitutionoftheUnited States guarantees aRightto a Jury

TrialinCivilCases,and Plaintiffhasnotyetbeendeterred bytherefusalof federal judgesintheSouthwest

andontheWestCoast tofollowthe law and allowhimtoconductdiscoveryandgoto rial.(Likethefirst

Judge in his Arizona Case, Thomas J. Ferraro, was doing, allowing Plaintiffto conduct discovery, before

Judge Ferraro’s jurisdiction was usurped by Chief Judge Raner Collins, who entered the case, only to

dismiss it)

HOW PLAINTIFF GOT IN TROUBLE WITH THE NATION OF ISLAM
INLOS ANGELES, CA

8 On Saturday night, December 14, 2013, at approximately 10:00 P.M., a manPlaintiff had

never met before, Vince Allen, physically threatened him, at the apartment of Annette Pike, Allen's
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girlfriend, in the Van Buren Apartments, on Van Buren Avenue, in South Los Angeles. Ms. Pike, whom

Plaintiffhad met previously, had invited PlaintiTto stay for a few days, as it was nearing Christmas.

9. Afterfleeing Ms. Pike's apartment,VanLoan,fromhiscarin Santa Monica, CA,sentsome

private text messages to his then African-American girlfriend Brandy M. Thomas, who was still at Ms.

Pike's apartment.

10. Inthose messages, in anger, Plaintiffused the “N-word” in reference to Mr. Allen, and said

some other (very) dispareging things about him.

11. Mr.Allen gotahold ofMs. Thomas”cell phone, andthose textmessages,and tookit(them)

10 NationofIslam Muhammad Mosque #27 on South Vermont Avenue in South Los Angeles, and Student

Minister to Lous Farrakhan Tony Muhammad, where, according to Ms. Pike, who later told VanLoan,

the Nationof Islam designated Plaintiffa“PersonofInterest”,

12. VanLoan subsequently determined that a “PersonofInterest” in Black Muslim parlance,

is someone the Nationof Islam will kill,ifthey can.

13. Beginning on January 1, 2014, in downtown Los Angeles, the N.OL. commenced a

‘CampaignofTerror and Attempted Murder against Plaintiff, which has now lasted almost seven years,

‘and traversed six states (CA, NM, UT, AZ,FL & PA).

14. DuringtheTerrorCampaign, the Nationof Islamhasbeen aided and abettedby Police

Officers, fire department paramedics and other law enforcement personnel in the following

Municipalities-- Los Angeles, Albuquerque, Tucson, Torrance, Culver City, Santa Monica, Santa Ana,

Fountain Valley, San Diego, Santa Barbara and Manatee County, Florida.

15. After aparticularlyvirulentseriesof attemptsonhis lifein Tucson, Arizona, duringMay

3-5,2017, involving uniformed Tucson Police Officers and Tucson Fire Department Paramedics, Plaintiff

felthefinallyhadcnough evidenceofaConspiracy to Commit Murder,andAttempts to Murder,tobegin

fighting back in federal court.

3
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PROCEDURAL HISTORY OF PLAINTIFF'S PRIOR CIVIL RIGHTS CASES-
WHY PLAINTIFF IS SEEKING VENUEIN THE THIRD CIRCUIT?

16. After struggling with all of the legal requirements involved in filing a federal lawsuit,

during the Summer of 2017, Plaintiff filed his first Complaint in the California Central District on

September 19, 2017. (2:17-cv-08912-RGK=AS)

17. PlainiifT’s primary intention, in filing thisfirst suit, was to create a “Record”ofwhathad

‘happened since January1,2014, in case something shouldhappen to him.

18. The Complaint includes 54 pagesofnightmarish, macabre Factual Allegations. (Complaint,

Pp. 4-58) Plaintiff had not complied with Tort Claim Notice procedures, nor he was he yet awareofthe

thomypleading standards or timingfor42 U.S.C. 1983 lawsuits, so he alleged an arcane thearyof recovery

in this suit, a civil remedy under a federal criminal terrorism statute, which he, at that time assumed was

his only possible remedy.

19. On the Ninetieth Day aftr filing the Complaint, Judge R. Gary Klausner issued an Order

to Show Cause why the Case should not be Dismissed for Lack of Prosecution, requiringPlaintiffto

respond in writing by December 28, 2017. (Dkt. 9)

20. On December 28, 2017,Plaintifffiled a Motion for an Extension ofTime in which to Serve:

theDefendants, andtheCourtscheduled a Hearingonthe Motion for January 29, 2018. (Dkt. 10)

21. Notwithstanding Plaintifl’s timely filed Motion, Judge Klausner canceled the Hearing on

same,onJanuary 23, 2018 (Dit. 12) and subsequently “terminated”thecaseon February 6th, 2018. (Dk.

14)

22. This was Plaintiffs first experience with the Ninth Circuit's disposition toward his civil

rights cases.
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23. Plaintiff did not appeal this Case “Termination”, because he saw no legal basis for an

Appeal.

PLAINTIFF'S ARIZONA LAWSUIT

24. In April 2018, Plaintiff returned to Tucson so he could file a second case for Acts of

Terrorism and Attempted Murder in Arizona during the period October 2016, through May 2017.

25. He had timely complied with Arizona Tort Claim Notice requirements and was ready to

allegeConstitutional deprivationsunder 42 U.S.C. 1983.

26. Before he couldbegin drafting his new Complaint, though,Plaintiffwas falsely arrested

‘by the Tucson Police, whoallegedthathe hadthreatenedthenurses at St. Joseph's Hospital, the very same

‘nurses who were Defendants in his Tucson Complaint,including Charge Nurse Jilian Marie Huggins, for

two very, very close callMurderAttempts on his life in the St. Joseph's Hospital Emergency Room, during

May 3-5,2017.

27. Plaintiff spent a miserabletwo weeks in Banner Psychiatric Hospital, only tobereleased

‘with justa fewdays lefttofilehisComplaint,beforetheStatuteofLimitationsonhisstatelaw claims

ran.

28. Plaintiffdid indeed timely file his ComplaintonApril 30, 2018. (4:18-cv-00226-DTF) In

that Complaint are thirty-two pages of accurate Factual Allegations, covering events in Arizona from

October 4, 2016, through May 5, 2017, with in excessofseventy named Defendants.

29. Magistrate JudgeThomasFerraro, to whose JurisdictionPlaintiff had consented (DKL. 5),

allowedthe Case to proceedintoDiscoveryand Plaintiffhadbeguntofield,and respondto,hisfirst of

the obligatory Defendant's Motions to Dismiss (Dk’s. 8-86)
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30. Inexplicably, and patently illegally, the Chief Judgeofthe DistrictofArizona, Raner C.

Collins, entered the case on August 17, 2018, taking the case over from Judge Ferraro, and dismissed

Plaintiff's Complaint, without hearing, without leave to amend, with prejudice, saying the case was

“frivolous” and the Court lacked subject matter jurisdiction to hear it. (Dk. 87)

31. Plaintifftimely filed his NoticeofAppealoftheDismissalOrderon September 18, 2018.

(Dkt. 89)

THE APPEAL OF THE TUCSON, ARIZONA CASE
(816813)

32. OnFebruary 18,2018, Plaintifffiledhis Opening Brief(Dk. 13)afterpainstakingresearch

into. why Raner Collins inane and inarticulate Dismissal Order entered August 20, 2018 is logally

incorrect.

33. ThereisnocaseinanyCircuitwhichsays ajudgecansua spontedismiss a casebecause

he says the factual allegations are “implausible”, without any objective rational basis for their

implausibilty (“Neitzke v. Williams,490U.S. 319, 327 (1989) (“Rule 12(b)(6) does not countenance

dismissals based on a judge’s disbelief ofa complaint’s factual allegations”). The sole exception to this

rule lies with allegations that arc sufficiently fantasti to defy reality as we know it: claims about little

green men, or the plaintiffs recent rip to Pluto, or experiences in time travel. That is not what we have

here.” (Ashcroft v. Igbal 556 U.S. 662, 696 (2009), Souter, 1, dissenting)

34. The crux of Plaintiff's argument on Appeal was that there is no legal justification for

dismissing his Case, just because a judgesayshe doesn’t believe PlaintifP’s factual allegations.

35. Afier a number of Appellees filed Answering Briefs that produced absolutely no case

precedent analogous to VanLoan’s facts, supporting dismissal, VanLoan filed a ReplyBriefin response:

Appellees’ Briefs, on July 3rd, 2019. (Dk. 66)
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36. OnDecember 13,2019, the NinthCircuitThree Judge Panel (Tashima, Wallace, & Canby)

affirmed Raner Collin’s Dismissal Order saying, obliquely, “The District Court properly dismissed

VanLoan’s action because VanLoan’s claims are too frivolous and unsubstantial to invoke subject matter

jurisdiction.” (Dt. 73)

37. VanLoan filed a Petition for Rehearing FnBanconJanuary 24, 2020 (Dkt. 79), whichwas

denied on March 24, 2020 (Dk. 92), albeit with very odd timing, which will be discussed shortly.

SECOND CALIFORNIA LAWSUIT - FIRST FILING

38. VaoLoan had fist filed this case on January 9, 2019, while he was on the East Coast,

running from the NationofIslam. (2:19-cv-00197-GW-MRW). The Facts of this Case involved very

virulent attempts onhis life in LosAngeles County,duringthe period January 5-13, 2018.

39. Plaintiff admittedly was writing a Bricfforhis Ninth Circuit Appeal, when he filed this

newCase,fromtheEast Coast, whichnewcase had morethan50 Defendants.

40. Plaintiff's monetaryresourceswereadmittedly running very thin,toboot.

41. CaliforniaCentralDistrict Magistrate Judge Michael J. Wilner, on January 31,2019, issued

‘a minute Order instructingPlaintiffthat the Service Period would expire on April 9, 2019. (Dk. 4)

42. Plaintiffhad not seen such an Order before, which he thought odd.

43. VanLoan did, however, through his process server, Ace Attomey Service,Inc.,on March

18, 2019, cause Summons to issue for all his Municipal Defendants. (Dkts. 5-32)

44. Also, on the 18th,Plaintiffappliedforpermissionto electronicallyfiledocumentsinthe

Case. (Dkt. 33)

45. OnMarch 20, 2019, Judge Wilner issued the following Minute Order:
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“Plaintiff is ORDERED to show cause why he has not violated Local
Rule 41-6.Plaintiffmay discharge this order by submilting a sworn statement
‘made under penaltyofperjury that clearly states: (a) his currentmailing address;
‘and (b) the reason(s)forhis useofthreeaddressesduring theshortpendency of
this action. Plaintiffs sworn statement (aot to exceed four pages) will bedueby
April5.TheClerkisdirectedtoservethisorderonPlaintiffatallthreeofhis
Known addresses. The Court defers considerationofthe electronicflingrequest
until it gains visibility on Plaintiffs location.” (Dkt. 34)

46. Thereferenced CACentralDistrict Local Rule givestheCourtauthority todismiss a Pro-

SePlaintiff'scase, with or without prejudice, ifthe Pro-Se Plaintiff fils to update his address.

47. VanLoan was reluctant to reveal his exact whereabouts becauseofthe threat to his life

from the Nationof Islam.

48. VanLoanthenknewthatWilnerwaslookingforanyreason todismissthis Case, a case

with many Defendants, significant liability, abundant evidenceofwrongdoing, and huge damages.

49. In addition, at the last minute, Ace Attomey Service, Inc. refusedto serve the Complaint

and Summons upon the Municipal Defendants, without explanation.

50. VanLoan had no recourse but to beat Wilner to the punch, and voluntarily dismiss his own

case,onApril5, 2019(Dkt.35), 50thathecouldre-filethecaseat amore opportunetime,knowingthat

hemight ose someofhis state law claimsagainsttheMunicipal Defendants, but also knowing that Wilner

waschampingatthe bittodismiss the Case,presumablywith Prejudice.

SECON NIA LAWSUIT RE]

51. TheNationofIslam made two attempts on PlaintifPs life during the Summer of2019, while.

Plaintiffwas living in Chester County, Pennsylvanie. The facts specific to those attempts will be discussed

shortly in this Complaint.

$
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52. Withthe knowledge that he wasnot safe even in Peansylvania, Plaintiff in August 2019,

reluctantly retumed to California to be in a position to re-file his Sccond California case, which had a

StatuteofLimitations approaching on his 42 U.S.C. 1983 Claims, in January 2019.

53. Sadly, therewerevicious Attempts on Plaintiff's life in Orange County, California during

‘November 2019, which, along with the Attempts in Chester County, PA, during the Summer, 2019, form

theFactual Allegationsofthe instant Complaint,andwill be discussed shortly.

54. By the GraceofGod, Plaintiff personally re-filed his Second California Lawsuit, again in

the CA Central District, on January 6, 2020. (2:20-cv-00127-GW-MRW)

55. This case was assigned to, not surprisingly, Judge George Wu, and Magistrate Judge

Michael J. Wilner.

56. Plaintiffnever consented to the referralofthe case to Judge Wilner, ther in the first fling,

ofthe case, or the second.

57. VanLoan effectedservice on thirteenofhis Defendants duringMarch 2020, including the

owner of Southem California Hospital, Prospect Medical Systems, Inc., where Plaintiff was almost

‘murdered on Friday, Jauary 12, 2018, in the Hospital Emergency Room. (Dts. 71-83) (Exhibit 1 -

Pictureof Bruise the AdministrationofHeart Enlargement Medicine left on Plaintiffs right arm, ordered

byCharge Nurseon Duty,Mir NawazKarim,fornolegitimate medicalreason, andwiththeintenttokill

Plaintiff)

58. The Providence Health & Services Defendants waived serviceofthe Complaint on March

20,2020 (Dk. 66-69)

59. Gavin Newsom issued a Statewide Stay-at-Home Order (Executive Order N-33-20) on

March 19, 2020, after which Plaintiff's Process Server, Ambush Process Server, declined to further serve

Defendantsinthecase,along withotherprocessservers inLosAngelesCounty.
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60. Having apremonition that a Motion to Dismiss might be forthcoming from the Prospect

Medical Defendants,on March 23, 2020,PlaintifffiledanAmended Complaint. (Dkt. 85)

61. Onthe sameday, Plaintiffalso filed aMotionto Recuse Magistrate Judge Michael Wilner.

(Dkt. 70)

62. Sure enough, despitePlaintiff having filed an Amended Complaint, the Prospect Medical

Defendants filed a MTD his original Complaint the following day, March 24, 2020. (Dk. 86)

63. Whatisironic is the timingofthe Prospect Medical Defendant's MTD- it coincided exactly

‘with the Denial of Plaintiff's Pefition for Rehearing En Banc, that very same day (March 24, 2020), by

the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals Three Judge Panelof Tashima, Canby and Wallace, in the Appeal of

‘Plaintiffs Tucson case dismissal.

64. Did the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals clear the way for Prospect Medical’s Motion to

Dismiss in the case? Was there communication between Prospect Medical’s lawyers, andtheNinth Circuit

COA, regarding the timingofthe denialofVanLoan's Petition for Rehearing En Banc?

65. Did Ninth Circuit COA Chief Judge Sidney Runyan Thomas ever, in fact, circulate

VanLoan’s Petition for Rehearing En Banc to all active Judges, as is required by the Rules?

66. Judge Wu denied VanLoan’s Motion to Recuse Michael Wilner on March 27, 2020. (Dkt,

90)

67. On April 6, 2020, VanLoan filed a Motion for Extension of Time in which to serve the

remainingDefendantsintheCase.(Dkt.92)

68. On April 13.2020, the Providence Health & Services Defendants filed a Motion to Dismiss

VanLoan’s Complaint for Failure to State a Claim. (Dkt. 94)

69. A Hearing was Set for the Providence MTD on June 17, 2020 at 9:30 A.M. in front of

Judge Wilner. (Dk. #106)
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70. On May 7, 2020, JudgeMichael J. Wilner filed his Report and Recommendation to Dismiss

VanLoan’s Complaint for lackofsubject matter jurisdiction as “frivolous”. (Dkt. 99)

71. On May 27, 2020, VenLoan filed his Objections to the Magistrate Judge's

Recommendations. (Dkt. 103)
72. On May 28, 2020, VanLoan filed a Motion for Extension of Time to respond to the

‘Providence Defendants’ MTD. (Dt. 105)

73. The Hearingonthat Motion, setfor June 17, 2020infrontofJudge Wilner,wasvacated

andtake offthecalendarby Judge Wilner on June 10, 2020. (Dk. 106)

74. Also,on June 10, 2020,the Culver City, CA Defendants(including the Police Officers who

‘conspiredwiththeNationof slam to murderVanLoan a SouthernCalifornia Hospitl,onFriday, January

12,2018, Steven Armenta and James Gladden) filed their Reply to VanLoan’s Objections. (Dkt. 107)

75. “TherehavebeennosubsequentOrdersinthis Casesince June10, 2020.

76. Plaintiffhasnoexplanation for this lengthy“pause”inactivity excepttosaythatbehas

‘writtenmany, many emails, to many people,includingpoliticians,jurists,journalists, businesspeople, and

‘manyothers, abouthisattemptstoseckredressofgrievancesintheNinth Circuit.Thisprivate public

relations campaign may be a reason why Judge Wu has not yet acted on Magistrate Judge Wilner’s

Recommendation to dismiss Plaintiff's Case as “frivolous”. Ifthe Judge, for some reason, is reluctant to

actually dismiss the case, he certainly can try to kill it through attrition.

. ‘Theabovehistory is a primaryreasonwhy Plaintiffisseekinganalternativevenueforthe

instantComplaint. It does not make seasetofileanotherComplaintinthe Ninth Circuit,whichwouldbe

tantamountto the definitionofinsanity (doing the same thing,overand over again.)
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JURISDICTION AND VENUE

78. The District Court has federalquestion jurisdiction to hear this case, pursuant to 28 U.S.C.

§ 1331, as Plaintiffis alleging deprivationsofguaranteed U.S. Constitutional Rights under 42 US.C. §

1983. The Court also has diversity jurisdiction, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1332, as there is complete

diversity between Plaintiff, a Domiciliary, Citizen and ResidentofPennsylvania, and all Defendants, who

are Domiciliaries and Citizens of Statesotherthan Pennsylvania, and theamountin controversy exceeds

$75,000. Pendent jurisdiction to hear Plaintiff's common law claims, is found pursuant to 28 US.C. §

1367. The elementsof PlaintifP’s common law claims are essentially thesamein Californiaand California,

50 applying California law in this District will not be difficult.

79. Venueis proper in this District, pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1391 (b)(2), as a substantial part

of the events or omissions giving rise to the Claims herein occurred in this District, during the Spring and

‘Summer of 2019, while Plaintiff was living in Chester County. Further, from the beginning of his

litigation, Plaintiffhas continued 10 allege a Conspiracy among the Defendants in his lawsuits, including

this Lawsuit, to deprive him, under colorof law,of his Constitutionally guaranteed rights, including: lfe,

liberty, speech, religion, against unlawful seizure, due process (accesstothe courts) equal protection

of the laws.

PARTIES

80. Plaintiff Jonathan A. VanLoan is & Citizen and Domiciliary of the Commonwealth of

Peansylvania, with a mailing addressof12 Westgate Circle, Malvern, Pennsylvania 19355.

81. The Nation of Islam is a Black Nationalist Organization, with a headquarters address of

Mosque Maryam, 7351 South Stony Island Avenue, Chicago, IL 60649. Louis Farrakhan is the titular

Leaderofthe Nation of Islam, also with a primary address of Mosque Maryam, 7351 South Stony Island
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Avenue, Chicago, IL 60649. Tony Muhammad is Student Minister to Louis Farrakhan, with an office

address of, Nation of Islam Muhammad Mosque #27, 8701 South Vermont Avenue, Los Angeles, CA

90044. Tony Muhammad has orchestrated the Conspiracy to Murder VanLoan for the Nation of Islam,

from the beginning. The Nation ofIslam operates a Mosque in this District, which is Muhammad Mosque

#12 at 2508 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19132. Together,forthe purposes ofsetting forth Claims

below, these Defendants will be referred to as the “Nationof Islam Defendants”.

8. The City of Santa Ana, CA, is, upon information and belief, a municipal corporation

organized under the lawsofCalifornia, with a City Clerk's address of 20 Civic Center, Santa Ang, CA

92701.

83. Miguel Pulido, David Penaloza, Phillip Bacerra, Vicente Sarmiento, Juan Villegas, Jose

Solorio were (are) the Santa AnaCity Council MembersonNovember 18, 2019, the datePlaintiffwas

almost murdered in the Santa Ana City Jail. They are the “Santa Ana Local Governing Body

Defendants”andwillbereferredtoas suchforthe purposesoftheClaims below. Theiraddress isthe

addressofthe City Clerk.

84. GilAndresand Lysette MurilloarethetwoSantaAna Police Officerswho responded to a

call from the Holiday Inn Express, the morningofMonday, November 18, 2019, after Plaintiffasked the

FrontDeskClerktheretocall, becausehewasafraidofbeingoutside.TheyarrestedPlaintiffandtook

himtotheSantaAnaCity Jail. The addressof the Santa Ana Police Departmentis60CivicCenterPlaza,

SantaAna,CA92701.Afterarriving attheSantaAnaCityJail,Plaintiffwasneverchargedwith acrime.

85. David Valentin is the Santa Ana Police Chief, Jason Viramontes is the Jail Bureau

Commander, Kenneth Gominsky is the Deputy Chiefofthe Investigations Bureau, Eugene Esparza is the

DeputyChief of the Administration Bureau, and Eric Paulson is Deputy Chiefofthe Field Operations

Bureau. Together, they are the “Santa Ana Police Supervisory Defendants” and willbereferred to as
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such below. The addressofthe Santa Ana Police Department is 60 Civic Center Plaza, Santa Ana, CA

92701.

86. Martha Guillen, Norman Sbabo, Mark Perez, Manuel Verdin, David Reyes, Benita

Esparza, Leticia Cauble, Vincent Rodriguez, Daniel Garcia, Iupeli Maneafuiga, Ruben Campos, Emest

Villegas, Chelsea Ramirez, Claudia Audelo, Omar Perez, Victor Moyao, Susan Thomas-Reed, Michelle

Monreal, Sandra Gallegos, Teresa Ruelas, Luis Garcia, Vincent Galaz, Laura Santos, Mary Rodriguez,

‘Vanessa Clarkson, Andrew Herrera, Francisco Juarez, Rick Zavala, Edgar Perez, Melanie Quingaiza,

Samuel Rivera, Pedro Luna, Caroline Contreras, Gustavo Rivera, Claudia Smith, Melinda Mendoza,

Margo Todd, and Cody Mccoy are all Santa Ana City Jail Police Officers who, representing two time

shifts, wereon duty in the SantaAnaCityJailon November 18, 2019,the datethatPlaintiffwas,without

beingchargedwithanycrime,arrestedandbroughttothe SantaAnaCity Jail,anddetainedthere,forthe

sole purposeofbeing murdered in the Jail byaBlack Muslim who was also in the Jail. Oneofthese Police

Officers, at least, actedas a “Whistle Blower” and alerted the Orange County Sherif’s Department about

Plaintiff's plight. After about 10 hours detention, Plaintiff was “liberated” by Orange County SherifP’s

Deputies, who came into the Jail at approximately 12 Noon on Monday, November 18, 2019, for the sole

‘purpose of preventing Plaintiff's murder in the Santa Ana City Jail. These Defendants shall be referred

collectively as the “Santa Ana City Jail Police Officer Defendants” for the purpose of Claim

presentation below.

87. The Santa Ana Police Officers’ Association, Inc. is the “Police Union” of the Santa Ana

Police Department, a Domestic Nonprofit Corporation organized under the lawsof California, with an

address of 1607 North Sycamore, Santa Ana, CA 92701. Tt will be referred to below as the “SAPOA”.

The SAPOA is, upon information and belief, alarge partofthereason approximately fifty Santa Ana.

Police Officers would conspiretomurdera U.S. Citizen in their City Jail, for the benefit ofthe Nation of
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Islam. The Agent for Service of Process for the SAPOA is Charles Goldwasser, Esq., with an office

addressof 15303 Ventura Boulevard, Suite 900, Sherman Oaks,CA 91403.

88. The City of Fountain Valley, CA, is, upon information and belief, a CA municipal

corporation, with a City Clerk's Office address of 10200 Slater Avenue, Fountain Valley, CA 92708.

89. Kevin Childe is the former Police Chiefofthe Fountain Valley Police Department, who

‘was PoliceChief on November 19, 2019, when Fountain Valley Police Officers Ricardo Cendejas and

‘Sherwin Burgos conspired with the Nation of Islam and the Santa Ana Police,amongothers, to murder

Plaintiff, after Plaintiff called 911, when Plaintiff discovered that there was an Attempt on his life

underwayatthe “SoberLiving”house where he waslivingin FountainValley. Insteadofmaking sure

Plaintiff was safe, knowing there was an Attempt underway on Plaintiffs life, Officers Cendejas and

‘Burgos abandoned Plaintifftobemurderedathisresidence, andPlaintiff was, in fact, almost murdered,

after Officers Cendejas and Burgos left, requiring hospitalization. Upon information and belief, Chief

Childe was “forced”intoretirementtheendofDecember2019,asthedirectresultof Fountain Valley

Policeconspiringtomurder Plaintiffon November 19, 2019.Chief Child is a “Supervisory Defendant”

forthe purposesofCleimspresentedbelow.

90. Providence Health & Services, Inc. (“Providence”) is, upon information and belief, a

‘Nonprofit Corporationorganizedunder the lawsofthe State ofWashington, with a headquarters address

of 1801 Lind Avenue SW, Renton, WA 98057. Providence owns St. Joseph's Hospital in Orange, CA,

‘where Plaintiff went for help after his “escape” from the Santa Ana City Jail, on November 18, 2019.

Rather than help Plaintiff, doctors, nurses and others in the St. Joe's Hospital Emergency Department

further conspired, with the Santa Ana Police, to murderPlaintifffor the benefitofthe Nation of Islam,

‘andattemptedtomurder him.TheProvidenceHealth&Services, Inc.Defendantsareprivate“stateactors”

for the purposesofPlaintiff'scivil rights counts.
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91. Rodney F. Hochman, M.D. is the President and CEO of Providence Health & Services,

nc. with an office address of 1801 Lind Avenue SW, Renton, WA 98057. Dr, Hochman is ultimately

responsible for the care in Providence owned Hospitals.

92. James Pierog, M.D. is the Medical Directorofthe Emergency Department at Providence

St. Joseph's Hospital in Orange. CA. The Hospital's address is 1100W. Stewart Drive, Orange, CA 92868.

He is responsible for the conductofthe employees in the Emergency Room of the Hospital.

93. Amy Compton-Phillips. MD. is the Executive Vice-President and ChiefClinical Officer

of Providence Health & Services, Inc. Dr. Phillips is ultimately responsible for the care at Providence

owned Hospitals.

94. John “DoeDefendants 1-50 are yettobe identifiedandnamedDefendantsinthisLawsuit,

‘who aided and abetted the Acts and Actors herein, whose identitiesmayyetbe discovered, and Plaintiff

‘will then Amend his Complaint and name them.

DURING SPRING AND SUMMER. 2019

95. Plaintiff was living in Phoenixville, PA during a good part of the Winter, Spring and

Summerof2019. He was working online as a self-employed writer, including workingon the Briefs for

his Appeal ofthe Dismissalofhis Tucson, Arizona Case, in the Ninth Circuit.

96. Plaintiff would routinely work in the Starbucks in Royersford, PA, and other coffee

establishments, like Dunkin Donuts and Steel City Coffeehouse in Phoenixville, PA.

97. As Plaintiff is wont to do, and being mindful that the N.O.L has a Mosque in North

Philadelphia (Muhammad Mosque #12, Student Minister to Louis Farrakhan Rodney Muhammad)
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Plaintiffmade U.S. Attorney William McSwain awareofhis presence in Chester County in February

2019.

98. Beginning the end of April and May,Plaintiff began to observe an unusual pattern of

Afican- American males coming into the Royersford, PA Starbucks, located at 100 Diemond Way, #105,

Royersford, PA 19468, while Plaintiff was working there. At this time, Plaintiff had five years of

‘experienceofbeing surveilled and intimidatedbyNationof Islam operatives in public places, in multiple

states, 50 he knew when it was happening. The pattern in this instance would be an African-American

male entering fromtheside entranceofthe Starbucks, getting&coffee,thenwalking past Plaintiff's table,

whileglaringat Plaintiff, thenexitingthefrontdoor. Thiswouldhappen multiple times some days. It was

extremely unnerving Plaintiff

99. OnFriday, May 17, 2019, when Plaintiffleft the housewhere he was staying with friend

(500 Block of Washington Avenue, Phoenixville, PA) in the morning, as soon as he arrived on Bridge

Street (which is the main street going through Phoenixville) Plaintiffbegan seeing African-American men

on thestreet whohe didnotrecognizeasbeingfromPhoenixville,and whoseemed,from theirattireand

‘manner, to be perhaps from Philadelphia.(Plaintiffhad previously lived in Phoenixville for five years

(1999-2004), he knows Phoenixville.

100. OneAfrican-AmericanMaleofabout 50years ofage,wearing ablack Skull &Crossbones

Teeshirt, when Plaintiff attempted togreethimashewalkedby,inresponseto Plaintiffsforciblycheery

"Good Morning, said,in a low monotone, and malevolent manner, whilelookingatPlaintiffintheeyes,

"Gooood Moooorning."

101. This was an abnormal occurrence in Plaintiff's experience, on Bridge Street in

Phoenixville.

102. Plaintiffobserved African-American Malesinsouped upcarson the Street, talking on cell

‘phones.
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103. Plaintifffelt sufficiently rattled and unsafe in Phoenixville, that hecalled a friend and left

town for the day.

104. Plaintiffwoke up early on Memorial Day, Monday, May 27, 2019, and,sitting in the living

room nearthe front windowofhis friend's apartment, observed a car idling for quite a long periodof time,

onthe street directly in frontof the house.

105. Plaintiffcalledhisfriend's attentionto it,andshewasableto scethatthedriver behindthe

wheel was an Hispanic male.

106. InTucson, AZtheprevious year, the NationofIslam had enlisted Hispanic Malesinplots

to murder Plaintiff.

107. The car eventually pulled away and PlaintifPs friend went to work. A few minutes later,

Plaintiffnoticed another vehicle idling in the same spot. This time Plaintiffwent down and outside, and

therewasanother Hispanicmanbehindthewheel of adifferent car. PlaintifTattemptedtomakeeyecontact

withthemanand wenttotherearof his vehicleto observehim.

108. At thatpointhe pulled away, andPlaintiff wentback upstairs.

109. About 10 minutes later, Plaintiff's cell phone's STMcard was remotely deactivated and he

Tosthis cellular phone connection, and the ability to callortext, The phone went dead.

110. Having experienced the N.O.L's ability to take control of his cell phones remotely in the

past, Plaintiff immediately interpreted ths as a signofextreme danger.

111. Plaintiffimmediatelywent downstairs and sat on the front porch. Just then a very scary

Hispanic man with gang tattoos, walked by the house. The man looked atPlaintiffand keyed rapidly into

hiscell phoneashewalkedby.

112. Plaintiffsurmisedthisperson couldbe ahired assassin.
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113. Plaintiff did not go back in the house, but started walking towards Bridge Street in

Phoenixville. Plaintiff observed a Black Male carrying an open umbrella (it was a beautiful sunny day)

walking in Plaintiffs direction.

114. AsPlaintiffreached Bridge & MainStreets,he saw numerous African-American persons,

somedrivingin fancy cars, and others walking,andbeing awareof Plaintiffas he got closertothe center

oftown.Plaintiffwas under surveillance, an ActofTerrorism he had experienced many times before, by

the NationofIslam.

115, Plaintiffheaded into the Steel City Coffechouse (which he had been patronizingoffand on

fortwenty years) tothink aboutwhatheshoulddo.

116. In about 20-30 minutes,a trio of young Afican-American males came into the

Coffechouse, did notorderbeverages, and stood against awallnearPlaintiff

117. Plaintifftookaphotoofthe men. In a few minutesheheardthem say,“Theywantus to

keep walking.” Then, they left

118. Plaintiffcalled a fricadwhopickedhim up,andtheyspenttherestofthedayinValley

Forge Park.

119. Plaintiffwent back to his friend’s house later that night, packed his belongings, and left

early the next moming, staying outof Phoenixville for the next two weeks.Plaintiffalso emailed U.S.

Attorney William McSwain about these eveats, on May 29th, 2019.

120. On Wednesday, July 3rd, Plaintiff was working at Dunkin Donuts at 218 Nutt Road in

‘Phoenixville, when two Black Males entered the store and survelled Plaintiff Itwassufficiently upsetting

toPlaintiffthat he wrote members ofthe Philadelphia City Council

121. On Tuesday, July 23rd, 2019, at about 3:00 P.M., Plaintiff was leaving the Steel City

Coffeehouse in Phoenixvillewherehe had been working on his laptop, and, parked immediately in front

oftherestaurantwas a large blackSUVwith a BlackMaleinthe driver's seat and aWhiteMaleinthe
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front passenger's seat. When Plaintiff emerged, the Black Male looked over at Plaintiff with recognition

in his eyes, nodded to the White Man, then the White Man looked over at Plaintiff. Plaintifffelt like this

was notacoincidence and it made him nervous.

122. PlaintiffknewfromvastexperiencethatmanyCaucasianshadaided andabettedthe Nation

of Islam, in its Terror and Attempted Murder Campaign against Plaintiff.

123. Later that night, at 11:55 P.M, Plainiffreceived a call on his cell phone from a “Private

Caller” and answered. All Plaintiff could hear on the other end was a man breathing. The caller said

nothing, waited a few seconds, then hung up.Plaintiffbecame alarmed because he thought earlier that the

‘White Man he had seen earlier that day outside the Steel City Coffeehouse might be ahit man. As that

‘man could locate Plaintiff from Plaintiffs cell phone, Plaintiff did not feel it was safe to remain at his

friend's house. Plaintiffwent to his friend's room and woke her up, and they both left. Plaintiff stayed

away for several days.

124. The next day, Plaintiff wrote the Philadelphia District Attorney Larry Krasner and asked

himif there was anything he could do to communicate with the NationofIslam in Philadelphia and ask

them t0 stop terrorizing Plaintiff.

125. Atthe end of August 2019, Plaintiffretumed, reluctantly, to California, sothathe would

be in position to re-fle his second California Civil Rights lawsuit, which Plaintiff had voluntarily

dismissed, in April 2019.

126. Plaintiff located in Fountain Valley, California, which was close enough to Los Angeles

and the Central District Courthouse, but not in Los Angeles County, andPlaintiffmade an assumption

thathewouldbe safeinOrange County.
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FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS - EVENTS IN ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,
DURING OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 2019

95. Back in Californie, Plaintiff was on alert, but fervently hoping there would not be

‘additional problems with the Nationof Islam.

96. But, the beginning of September, Plaintiff began to have problems, with the Nation of

Islam, again. On Friday, September 6th, Plaintiffreceived a call from a Detroit # (313.828.6491), and a

rough sounding African-American man harassed him onthephone.

97. African-American males again would locate Plaintiffin public places like Starbucks in

‘Huntingdon Beach, and othercoffee houses, andcome in and surveil him.Plaintiffmade Orange County

DistrictAttorney ToddSpitzer awareoftheproblemviaemail,onSeptember 10, 2019.

98. There were other similar problems in October, and the beginning of November, and they

‘were upsetting to Plaintiff. Plaintiffcontinued to send emails.

TERRORINSANTAANA,CALIFORNIA

99. On November 17, 2019, Plaintiff went to Santa Ana, California, to spendaquiet evening

byhimselfatMotel6, located at 1623 EastFirst Streetin SantaAna.

100. About 1:00 AM. on Monday morning, November 18th, Plaintiffbecame concemed that

the NationofIslam might be aware of his presence there. Before coming to Santa Ana that night, Plaintiff

knew nothing about the City.

101. Plaintiff lef his room andranuptothefrontOffice,butthemanattheFrontDeskdid

nothingtoallay Plaintiff's concernsthatthere mightbe a safety issue. Plaintiffranacross thestreet tothe.

Holiday Inn, but the Front Desk Clerk said there were no rooms available, whichPlaintiffthought was

odd, it was a Sunday night.
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102. Plaintiffasked herifhe could stay in the Lobby long enough to think about what to do

‘next, but she said “No” soPlaintiffasked herto call the Police, as he did not wantto be outside by himself.

103. Within about 10minutesor so, SantaAnaPolice Officers Lysette Murillo and Gil Andres

responded. Officer Andres, after confirming thatPlaintifT had called, toldPlaintiff he had a choice, he

‘could go with the Paramedics that Officer Andres would call, orPlaintiffcould go to Jail for “a couple of

hours”.

104. Because Plaintiff has a history of attempts on his life by Municipal Fire Department

Paramedics,insimilarsituations,Plaintiffchose to goto Jail

105. OfficerAndres then toldPlaintiffthat he was going tocuffhim and that ifPlaintiff resisted

ares, Office Andres would “break his jaw”.

106. Plaintiffwas transported to the Santa AnaCity Jail, not charged with a crime,andplaced

inacell.Plaintiffassumedthathewouldbereleasedin ashort amountoftime.

107. After about 2 hoursPlaintiffstarted to become concerned. There was no communication

with Plaintiffby anyofthe Officers preseat, about his status.Plaintiff remained standing at his cell door

10 see ifhe could observe what was happening.

108. Plaintiff observed Police Officers at times walking to a cell a couple of cells away from

Plaintiff's, and he heard them conversing with an African-American Male in that cell

109. Plaintiff strained to hear the conversation and became aware that the Officers might be

communicating with the African-American Male in that cell about Plaintiff, that's what itsoundedlike.

At that point Plaintiff became alarmed because of his history of Municipal Police Officers eiding and

abetting the Nation ofIslam in the Nation's attempts to murder him.

110. Plaintiff perceived that the African-American man in the cell near PlaintifP’s might be

preparing himself to murder Plaintiff. Plaintiff is familiar, through past experience, with an Islamic

“protocol” when a Non-Muslim is going (0 be murdered for Allah, there are preparations, aritual. Plaintiff
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had experienced it, in St. Joseph’s Hospital Emergency Room in Tucson, Arizons, on Friday, May Sth,

2017, with a Muslim executionerofMiddle Easter descent.

111. Atthatpoint,Plaintiffbegantryingtogettheattention oftheOfficersintheJailtonoavail.

Plaintiffobservedseveralmales eatertheJailandtakeseatsinthecommon area, butnotprocessedinor

out.

112. There wasanHispanicmanwhoPlaintifflater leamedwasfromEISalvador,andnamed

Miguel, andavery sullen, dangerous looking white man.

113. A litte while later,Plaintiffobserved a Muslimmanof MiddleEssterndescent, with a

Muslim beard, cater the Jai,gointoan Officewith a MiddleAged, Caucasin Police Officerforabout 15

minutes,thenemergeand take aseatwith theother twomensittingin thecommon area.

114, This is when Plaintiffknew somethingverybad washappening, and that itwasgoingto

‘happentohim.

115. Officer Melanie Quingaiza, whohad already takenPlaintiffoutofhiscelland fingerprinted

him acoupleof times,cameandtookPlaintiff againtothe fingerprintingmachine.

116. WhileOfficer Quingaizawas very casually rolling Plaintiff's hand back and forth on the

‘machine,Plaintiffwastryingtokeephiseyeonthethreemenbehindhim,ashefearedtheymighttry to

‘harm bim,atanymoment.

117. While Melaniewas “fingerprinting” Plaintiffsheaskedhim:

“How would youlike your hair styled for your Service, would you like

itlongishlikeitIs now,orwould youlike anice,neat hair cut?”

150. A that point Plaintiff's fears were confirmed, he had been brought to the Jail tobe

murderedtherebythe Black ManintheCel,and, presumably, the othermenpresentinthecommonarea,

fortheNationof Islam.
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151. After she finished “fingerprinting”Plaintiffthis time, Officer Quingaiza madePlaintiff sit

inthecommonareanear thethreemen,and that'swhen Plaintiff leaned the MiddleEasternMan'sname

‘was “Dalton”, and thattheHispanic Man was “Miguel”, and from El Salvador.

152. Plaintiffbecamevery nervoussittingnearthe men becausetheywere looking athimwith

‘malevolence in their eyes, so Plaintiff asked Melanie to please put me back ina cell.

153. Shedid,butthis timesheput PlaintifFin acell wherehehad aviewofthethreemeninthe

‘common area,andtheCommandDeskofthe Jail.

154. Plaintiffobserved various Officers continuingto communicate with the Black Man in the

cell, and Plaintifffelt that they weretryingtoencouragetheBlackMantoperhapsgetreadyforwhatwas

10 happen,butthey were not rushing him, they were “deferring” to his “process”.

155. Atthispoint,because Plaintiffnowknewwhatwasgoingto happen, hebecameterrified.

Plaintifftried praying but it was difficult becauseofhis levelof terror.

156. Plaintiff observed that it was now Morning and a new shift started to filer into the Jail

Plaintifftried to make eye contact with various Officers, essentially pleading with his eyes for help, but it

appearedtoPlaintiffthateveryone wasinontheplan.No oneappearedtobesympathetic abouthisplight.

157. Melanie took Plaintiff out one more time, and he pleaded with a Senior Officer at the

Command Desk by asking him, “Don’t you believe in God?” to which the Senior Officer replied, “That's

a personal question, isn’t it?”

158. Back in his cell, Plaintiffobserved foodbeing brought in, and it looked like the Jail Staff

‘present might be enjoying a buffet — the occasion was for them some kind of celebration. They were

enjoying themselves.

159. Severaltimes whentheBlackManappeared tobe“ready”,theentire Jail StafflefttheJail

except for one Caucasian Police Officer, Miguel, Dalton, the dangerous sullen looking white man, and

Plaintiff.
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160. When they left, the Caucasian Jailer would go to the Black Man’s cell, and signal that they

‘were ready for him.

161. EachtimetheJail cleared,Plaintiff startedsweatingbullets.

162. The last timethe Jailcleared andthe remainingOfficerwenttocheckwiththe Black Man,

Plaintiff felt like this was “it”. The Black Man was going to come into the PlaintifF’s cell, orPlaintiff was

‘going into the Black Man’s cell.

163. This is whenPlaintiffstarted prayingincarnest. He called on “The Godof Abraham, Isaac

‘and Jacob”, the God whomPlaintiffserves. Plaintiffcalled on Jesus Christ His Son.Plaintiff tried singing

asongherememberedfromChurchthe previous day.

164. Even though Plaintiff is not Catholic, he prayed to Saint Ana for help. Plaintiff prayed

harderthan heeverhadhiswhole Iie.

165. Suddenly, the Intercom started going off in the Jail.Plaintiffheard a voice saying: “Pick

up” or “Line 24, Pick up please”, something like that.

166. Plaintiff observed the Caucasian Jailer walk quickly from the Black Man's cell to the

CommandDeskand pickupthephoneandstartspeakingardeatly withsomeoneontheother linc.

167. SoonPlaintiffobserved other people coming quickly back into the Jail, and it looked like

‘perhaps OfficersfromthePolice CommandStaffwerecomingin, a lotofpeoplewerecomingintothe

Jail.

168. Plaintiff observed alotofcommunication amongthemany persons nowinthe Jail, up at

the Command Desk.

169. Plaintiffobserved the Caucasian Officer who had been communicating with the Black Man

‘walk quickly back over in the Black Man's Cell direction, pick up a portable gumey, and take it to a

storage closet and stash it.
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170. Soon,Plaintiff observed Orange County DepartmentofCorrections Deputy Sheriffs came

into the Jail.

171. Plaintiffalsoheard thevoiceof afemaleaskoutloud,“Why wasn’thetakentothe Orange:

County Jail"?

172. Oneofthe CommandStaffOfficers at the Desk gavePlaintiffthe al-clear sign.

173. Abigasalinebacker and boyishly handsome OC DeputySheriffcame upto Plaintiffs cell

door window, looked in and smiled.

174. ltwas a Miracle.Plaintiffhad witnessed a Miracle.

175. Tt took about another 90 minutes forPlaintiffto be released. When he was released, the

Police said they did not have his wallet with PlaintifP’s Debit Cards, but gave Plaintiffhis Pennsylvania

Driver's license and his phone. (Plaintiffkept his Driver's License in his wallet.)

176. WhenPlaintiffwas released, and left on foot, he leamed that the Attempt to Murder him

‘wasnot over.The Nationof Islamhad alargecontingentofoperativesonthestreetinSantaAnathatday.

They were followingPlaintiff closely.

177. Plaintiff hadno walletorDebit Cards, 50 he had no wayto get money togethome.It was

a very nerve-wracking experience, following on the heelsof a terrible, nightmarish experience.

178. When Plaintifftried to order an Uber from his phone, theonlydrivers theApp was locating

were Black Males or Muslim Males of MiddleEasterndescent. PlaintifPs ride share App had been hacked.

179. Plaintiffasked a personin abankwhere a Hospital was,thenjumpedon a bus to St.

Joseph's Hospital in Orange (Providence Health & Services), because his nerves were shot, he was having

asevereasthma attack,andheneeded time tothinkabouta solution, about howtogetsafelyhome.

180. When he arrived,Plaintiffobserved a Policecarparked outsideofthe Hospital Emergency

Room. This seemed like a bad omen, but Plaintiff went inside anyway, as he could barely breathe.
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181. The ER.Staffrefused Plaintiff service, refused a breathing treatment, did not give him

anything for his nerves, did not lethim charge his cell phone,butdid offer to call a taxi totake him home.

182. Whenthetaxiamived(Yellow Cab)thedriver was a MuslimofMiddle Eastern Descent.

Plaintiffrefused the cab.

183. Plaintiffcrossedthestreet to arestaurant,chargedhiscellphone,thenhadan intuitive

thought to logoutofhisUberaccountand log back in. When he didand putin hisdestination,theApp

Tocated a noma looking young Caucasian driver, which driverPlaintiffgratefully accepted.

184. Plaintiffthusmade it safelyhome,onlybytheGraceofGod, andlivedtoseethesun

another day.

ATTEMPT ON PLAINTIFF'S LIFE IN FOUNTAIN VALLEY, CA THE NEXT DAY.
NOVEMBER 19,2019

185. Plaintiff retumed home to a “Sober Living House” located at 10052 Quail Avenue,

Fountain Valley, CA 92708. California does not regulate these houses; anyone can operate them and

anyone does.

186. OntheeveningofTuesday, November 19, 2019,Plaintiffbecame concemed, at about 7:30

that evening, when he observedtheother men in the house (threeor fourofthem) seemingly systematically

‘pack up their knapsacks and leave, whichPlaintiffthought was very odd for ll of them to do on a Tuesday

evening, at relatively the same time.

187. That lef "Peter" the House Manager andPlaintiffalone inthehouse by ourselves. Plaintiff

‘hadnot yet recovered from his experience the preceding day.

188. Plaintiff went to Peter's room and asked him why everybody had left. Peter was not at all

reassuring to Plaintiff, but said "You brought this problem with you.”
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189. Plainiffhadnever discussed his trouble with the Black Muslims with anyone in the house,

nor did he tell anyone that he had almost been murdered in the Santa Ana City Jail the previous day.

190. Plaintiff replied, "But do I have to be worried about my safety here, at a Sober Living

House, Peter?"

191. Peter had no response to this question. Then, through an open window in Peter's room,

Plaintiffheard an Hispanic accented male voice from outside at the front door call up to Peter. Peter

jumped up offhisbed and slammedthewindow shut.

192. Plaintiff became extremely alarmed, because earlier, after everyone had left,Plaintiffhad

Locked the front door, and Peter had demanded that Plaintiffunlock it.

193. Peterhad been encouraging Plaintiffto "Go to your room and lay down." But now Plaintiff

knewwhat wasgoingtohappen -theothermenhadleftthehousebecausetheyhadbeen tippedoffthat

Plaintiffwas going to be murdered in the house, by an apparently Hispanic assassin.

194. Atthat pointPlaintiff went downstairs and called 911.

195. Officers Ricardo Cendejas and Sherwin Burgos responded relatively quickly. Plaintifftold

them about his issues with the Nation of Islam, and that he felt his life was in danger again, in the Saber

Living House.

196. The Officers’ response was not encouraging. They seemed to be amused and they told

Plaintiffto "Go to your room and lay down’.

197. The same thing Peter had been saying, the exact words.Plaintiff knew immediately that

the Officers were notgoingto help him, and his senseofit was, likehad happened so many times before,

the Police were conspiring with the Nationof Tslam, andother Police Conspirators, to end Plaintiff's God-

Given life.

198. Whenthe Officers left without allaying Plaintiff's concernsthat his life was in danger, the

‘man Plaintiff knew only as "The Greek", who operated the Sober Living House, who had arrived while
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the Police were there, and his House Manager, "Peter” then both demanded thatPlaintifftake a drug test.

“This as the first timo this had happened sincePlaintiff had been living at the house.

199. Theygave Plaintiffa glassof water todrink, whichTheGreekhadbrought intothehouse:

from the garage out back, and suspicious about the contents,Plaintifftossed it. Then theGreekandPeter

said, "If you don't take a drug test, we will make you leave right now."

200. PlaintifFknewthattheassassinhehad heard earlier was probablywaitingoutside.Plaintiff

was affaid to leave.

201. TheGreek wentbackouttothegarage wherehehadgottenthe fist glassofwater,and,

afterafewminutes, hecamebackinwith a second glass.

202. This time,Plaintiffdrank the second glassofwater.

203. When Plaintiff reluctantly, drank the second glass, heknew immediately The Greek had

spiked it with something. Within 30 seconds Plaintiff's heart started to constrict and he felt cardiac

symptoms in his chest.

204. PlaintiffcriedtoTheGreek, “What didyouputinit?"

205. The Greek answered, “Fentanyl”

206. Plaintiffcried, “Why would you want to kill me?”

207. The Greck answered, “For the money”

208. Plaintiff in extreme duress, called his 90-year-old Mother in Malvern, and told herthat he

‘was dying, but not from drugs that he (Plaintiff) had voluntarily taken.

209. AtthatpointPetersaidtotheGreek, “WeshouldtakehimtotheHospital.”

210. Peter said to Plaintiff, “Make sure you take your license.”

211. Peter and The Greek transported Plaintiff in extreme distress, to Orange Coast Memorial

Hospital.

212. Once there,Plaintiffpleaded to the Staffto respond to him quickly as he was dying.
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213. Plaintiffoverheard The Greek say to Peter, "He will not be able to recover from this."

214. The Staff did respond quickly, tookPlaintiff back and injected water into his bloodstream,

‘and gave him medications.

215. Plaintiff was admittedtothe Hospital and fel asleep.

216. Thenextday,theDoctors and Nurses encouraged Plaintiffto stayin the Hospital,thatthey.

wanted to keep him someplace “safe”.

217. PlainifFhas this Rule, though, if government officials ina particular Municipality conspire

to murder himforthe Nationof Islam,Plaintiff does not stay in that townorcity.

218. Plaintiff left the Hospital and retumed to the Sober Living House, got his stuff, and

decamped to San Diego to recover.

CONDITIONS PRECEDENT

219. All conditionsprecedentrequired tofilethese claims, e.g, timely filed Tort Claim Notices,

etc., have been met.

RESPONDEAT SUPERIOR

220. All Employer Defendants herein, are vicariously liable for the Tortious & Negligent Acts

of their Employee Defendants, acting in the scope of their employment, through the Doctrine of

Respondeat Superior.

CIVIL CONSPIRACY

221. Plaindff alleges a Civil Conspiracy 2s against all Defendants-All Defendants have

‘conspired together to deprive Plaintiffofhis Constitutional Rights in the Counts below, and have injured
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himviathe common law torts and negligent acts describedherein (2) all Defendants have performed overt

acts, including ratification, in furtheranceoftheConspiracy; and (3) those overt acts have injured Plaintiff

inhispersonorproperty,orhavedeprived Plaintiffofthe rights and privileges, belonging to aCitizenof

the United States.

STATE ACTORS

222. All PrivateDefendantsnamedin this Complaint, shall be consideredStateActors, forthe

purposesofPlaintiff's 42 U.S.C. § 1983 Claims, as they aided and abetted the State Actors herein, in

depriving Plaintiffofhis U.S. Constitutionally guaranteed Rights to Life, Liberty, Freedom of Speech,

FreedomofReligion, Freedom from Unlawful Seizure, Due Process ofLaw, and Equal Protectionof the

Laws.

COUNTONE-ASSAULT
AS AGAINST ALL NAMED DEFENDANTS

223. All precedingparagraphsareincorporatedherein,as iffullysetforth at length.

224. AllDefendants, actingtogether,intendingtocauseharmfulcontacttoPlaintiff, suchthat

Plaintiffreasonably believedthathewas abouttobe touched in aharmful and offensive way, and was in

fear for his life.

‘COUNTTWO-BATTERY(ATTEMPTEDMURDER)
‘ASAGAINSTALLNAMEDDEFENDANTS

225. Allpreceding paragraphs are incorporated herein, as iffullysetforthat length.

226. AllDefendantstouched Plaintiff, o causedhimtobetouched,withtheintentofharming

andmurdering Plaintiff; and Plaintiff didnotconsenttothetouching; and Plaintiff was gravely and
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seriouslyharmed by this harmful and offensive touching; and a reasonable person in PlainifP’s situation

‘would have been gravely harmed and offended by this touching.

COUNT THREE - FALSE IMPRISONMENT
NDANTS

227. Allpreceding paragraphsareincorporatedherein,asiffullysetforthatlength.

228. All Defendants deprived Plaintiffof his freedomofmovement by useofforce or threats of

foree;thatthe threatsofforce compelled Plaintiffto remain somewhere he did not want to be;that Plaintiff

didnotconsenttothis confinement; that Plaintiff washarmedbythisconfinement;andthat Defendants’

‘conduct was a substantial factor in the egregious harms Plaintiff suffered as the result ofthis confinement.

COUNT FOUR - INTENTIONAL INFLICTION OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS
AS AGAINST ALL DEFENDANTS

229. Allpreceding paragrephsareincorporated herein,as if fully setforthatlength.

230. All Defendants’ conduct was outrageous; all Defendants intended to cause Plaintiff

‘emotional distress;Plaintiffdid suffer emotional distress ofthe most extreme variety; in that he was in

imminent fearofbeing murdered by Defendants.

COUNT FIVE - 42 US.C. SECTION 1983
DEPRIVATION OF US. CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS UNDER COLOR OF LAW
FREEDOM OF SPEECH, FREEDOM OF RELIGION (CONST. AMEND I);

[FREEDOM FROM UNLAWFUL SEIZURE (IV); DUE PROCESS OF LAW (V., XIV):
LIFE, LIBERTY, EQUAL PROTECTION OF THE LAWS (V. XIV)

AGAINSTALLDEFENDANTS

231. Allpreceding paragraphsare incorporated herein,as iffullysetforthat length.

2
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232. All named Defendants, acting under Color of State Law, deprived Plaintiff of his

guaranteed rights under the U.S. Constitution, namely, Life, Freedom of Religion, Freedom from

‘Unlawful Seizure, Due ProcessofLaw, Liberty, andEqual Protectionofthe Laws.

233. Withspecificregand to the Municipal SupervisoryandLocal Governing Body Defendants

named in this Complaint,Plaintiffalleges liability for an official policy or custom that led to Plaintiff's

injuries, and deliberate indifference by the Supervisory and Local Governing Body Defendants, to the

Constitutional rightsof Plaintiff, including his Right to Life, andfailureto train their municipal police

‘employee defendants,sothose Defendantswould not conspiretomurder, andattempttomurder, Plaintiff,

a White, Christian man,forprivate protected speech, the NationofIslam found offensive.

234. All Municipal Defendantsaresuedinboththeir Official, and their Individual Capacities.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

a. Compensatory and punitive damages against all Defendants, Jointly & Severally, in the

amountof $250,000,000,

b. Any otherreliefdeemed appropriate in thesepremises.

rs
Jonathan VanLoan, Pro-Se
32 Bank Street
Philadelphia, PA 19106
267.822.1506
Sthcircuitplaintif@gmail.com

‘November 30, 2020

3
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His voice sounded tight and brittle and strained. "Good Lord, where in hell have you been?" he
snapped. "I've been fryingto reach you for hours.""No?" Degarmo swung his hard head at him.
"What about this scarf, fatty? Isn't that evidence?" don't think so." She th rew the words out,
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almost with a lilt. "You wondered why 1 gave you the empty gun. Why not? I had another one in
my bag. Like this.” Her right hand came up from her coat pocket and she pointed it at
‘me."What's this stuffofyours like?"
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From: smncases
To: bora.terae
co Gabinete
Subject: RE: IngiontoGovDears Hstae'sResourceBark,ie3,AtTX
ote: Tua,May 4, 202434001

Renae,

wil make sure ths gets over toour Communications team for further consideration ofa video
request. Thank you!

W. Casey Smith | DirectorofScheduling
Florida Executive Officeof the Governor
asevsmith@sogmyfloridacom
0:850-717-9334
4005. Monroe St. Tallahassee, FL 32399

From: Morinaga, Renae <Renae. Morinaga@heritage.rg>
Sent: Friday, April 30, 2021 5:21 PM
To: Smith,Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myfiorida,.com>
Ce: Gambiner, Mar <Mara Gambiner|@eogmyfloridacom>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Hello Casey —

“Thank you so much for following-up. We're certainlydisappointed not to oe able to host Gov.
DeSantis at Resource Bank but understand he has a verybusy schedule!

Would Gov. Desantis be interested / willing to pre-tape a brief video greeting for our attendees, or
potentially appear virtually?If so, we would thrilled to feature him in thiswayaswethinkhe has
such a great message to offer this audience of conservative movement leaders.

Thanks again for the consideration!

Best,
Renze

Renae Morinaga
ToningFaria204 astheAve,NEWhig, 50 0063
sono
heitege.org
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From: Smith, Casey<Casey.Smith@eog.myfiorida.com>
Sent: Thursday, April 29, 2021 1:16 PM
To: Morinag, Rense <RenaeMorinzga@heritage.ore>
Ce: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambiner@eog.myforidacom>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis-ertage’s Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Renae,

Good afternoon. Unfortunately, the Governor will be unable to attend The Heritage Foundation’s
Resource Bank Meetingthis June due to a scheduling conflict. Wesincerelyapologize that the.
Governor will be unable to attend, but |ask that you please do not hesitate to keep in contact with
us for any future invitations. Wethankyou so muchforconsideringthe Governor to speak at this
event, and please send our warmest regards to The Heritage Foundation for the invitation. Thank

‘you, and we look forward to hearing from you down the road!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith | Directorof Scheduling
Florida Executive Office of the Governor

casevsmith@eogmyflorida.com
0:850717.9334
400. Monroe St. Tallahassee, FL 32399

From: Morinaga, Renae <enae.Morinzga@heritageorg>
‘Sent:Thursday, April 15, 2021 3:12 PM
Tor Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>
Ce: Gambineri, Mara <MaraGambineri@eogmyfloridacom>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis- Hertage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Hello Casey—

‘Thank you very much for your note. Glad to hear our invitation to Gov. DeSantis has been received.
Please let me knowifthere ae any questions |can answera the Governor and team consider the
Invitation. We would be delighted to host him in Austin thi June.

Sincerely,
Renae

ReneMormags
Sno vot nnerTe tao Fowstonesve, NEnngon BC 2052
ors0e6s
heritage.org
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From: Smith, Casey <Casev.Smith@sog.mlorida.com>
Sent: Monday, April 12, 2021 10:42 AM
To: Morinaga, Renae <Renae.Morinaga@heritage.arg>
Ce: Gambiner, Mara <Marz.Gambineri@eog.myforida.com>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis- Herlage's Resource Bark, June 3, Austin TX

Renae,

Good morning, and | hope this email finds you well. Thank you for inviting Governor DeSantisto be
the keynote speaker for the Robert H, Kreble Closing Plenary at The Heritage Foundation's Resource:
Bank Meeting. | will make sure this request gets on the Governor's fis for consideration!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith | DirectorofScheduling
Florida Executive Offce of the Governor

saseysmith@eogmyfioridacom
0:850-717.9334.
4005. Monroe St. Tallahassee, FL 32369

From: Morinaga, Renae <Renze.Morinaga@heritageorg>
Sent: Friday, April, 2021 3:35 PM
To: Scheduling Requests «SchedulingRequests@eog myflorida.com>

Russo, Katherine<Katherine Aussoeog.myflridacom; Melner, Drew
<DrewMelner@eogmyloridacom; Gambiner, Mara<MaraGambineri®@cogmyfiridacom>
Subject:Invitationto Gov. DeSantis-Heritage's Resource ank, June 3,AustinTX

Good afternoon -

On behalf of Heritage president Kay C. James, we would ike to invite Govemor Ron DeSantis to
speak at The Heritage Foundation's Resource Bank Meeting in Austin, T, on Thursday, June 3.

Resource Bank Meeting will bing together in-person 300 top leaders In the conservative movement,
including think tank executives, media influencers, and community activists plus many more virtually

for strategy sharing, networking, and collaborative discussions on key policy issues —with many
more participating virtual.

This meeting s a reat opportunity for Herltage to feature our alles and leaders In the movement,
and we would fove to have Gov. DeSantis share his insights on our theme Challenge 2021 with our
attendees- specifically his perspective on how sates like Flora are successfully batting the
challenges of protecting their citizens, guaranteeingtheirfreedoms, and keepingbigtech In check.

‘We would be honored to have Gov. DeSantis close out the conference as our capstonespeakerfor
the Robert H. Keble Closing Plenary on the afternoonofThursday, June 3. If that specific time does
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notworkfor his programming schedule, we have other opportunities on June 2 and 3 and would be
hapoy to work with you to find a convenient time.

Please see the forma Invitation from Heritage presidentKay James (attached).

Ifyou have any questions about the event, please feel free to contact me.Wewould be so delighted
t0 host the Governor at this gathering of conservative leaders.

Manythanks for your consideration,
Renae Morinaga

Renae Morinaga
Senor tent Honner
ITEshe,NEshin, 0 20002
recess
heritage.org

Please note that under Florida law correspondence set to the Governor's Office, which is not
confidential or exempt pursuant to chapter 129of the Florida Statutes, is pubic record made
available upon request.
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From: trong,tee
To: ‘SoinGey
I ‘Gone a
Subject: RE:InnotoGoveons -Here'sResource Bark ne3,AustinTX
Dues Fido,Ari 0, 202152:13

Hello Casey

‘Thank you so much for ollowing-up. We're certainly disappointed not to be able to host Gov.
Desantis at Resource Bank but understand he has very busy schedule!

Would Gov. DeSantis be interested / willing to pre-tape a bref video greeting for our attendees, or
potentially appearvirtually? iso, we woul thrlles to feature him in thiswayas we think he has
such 3 great message to offer this audience of conservative movement leaders.

‘Thanks again or the consideration!

Best,
Renae

Renae Morinaga
Semon Evert lacs
Tha Horie Fomigion218Massscusets van,NEVision OC 0085
2025086051
heritage.org

From: Smith, Casey <Casey. Smith@eogmyflorida com>
Sent:Thursday, Aoril 28, 2021 1:16 PM
To: Morinaga, Renae <Renae Morinaga@heriage.org>
Cc:Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage's Resource Bark, June 3, Austin TX

Renae,

Good afternoon. Unfortunately, the Governor willbe unable to attend The Heritage Foundation's
Resource Bank Meeting this June due toascheduing conflict. We sincerely apologize that the
Governor willbe unable to attend, but | ask that you please do not hesitate to keep in contact with
us foranyfuture invitations. We thank you so mich for considering the Governor to speak at this
event, and please send our warmest regards to The Heritage Foundationfor the invitation. Thank
You, and we look forward to hearing from you down the road!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith | DirectorofScheduling
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Florida Executive Officeof the Governor
‘casey.smith@eog myflorida.com
D:850-717.9334,
4005. Monroe st. Tallahassee, FL.32399

From: \Vorinaga, Renae <Renae.Morinaga@herizage.org>
ent: Thursday, April 15, 2021 3:12 PM
To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eogmyforida.com>
Ce: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@ecg.myflorida.com>
Subjoct: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis- Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Helo Casey

Thank you very much foryour note. Glad to hearour Invitation to Gov. Desantis has been received.
Please let me know there areanyquestions| can answer as the Governor and teamconsiderthe
invitation. We would be delighted to host him n Austin ths June.

Sincerely,
Renae.

Renae Morinaga
Senor cet oroerTha triage Fosiston28ersAven, NEning, OE 23053
oye
heritage org

From Smith, Casey <Casev.Smith@ecg.yiloridacon>
Sent: Monday, Aor 12, 2021 10:42 AM
To: Morinags, Renae <Aenae.Morinaga@heri:age.ore>
Ce: Gambier, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@ecg myflorida.com>
Subject: RE: InvitationtoGov. DeSantis -Heritage's Resource Bak, June 3, Austin TX

Renae,

Good morning, and | hape this email finds you well. Thank you for inviting Governor DeSantis to be
the keynote speaker for the Robert H. Krleble Closing Plenary at The Heritage Foundation's Resource
Bank Meeting. | will make sure this request gets on the Governor’ st for consideration!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith | Directorof Scheduling
Florida Executive Office of the Governor
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casey.smith@eog.myflorida com
0:850-717-9334
400. Monroe St. Tallahassee, FL. 32399

From: Morinaga, Renae <Renae.Morinaga@heritageOrg>
Sent: Fricay, April 9, 2021 335 PM
‘To: Scheduling Requests<SchedulingRequests@eog.myflorida.com>
Ce: Russo, Katherine <Katherine. Russo@eog myflorida.com>; Meiner, Drew
<Drew.Meiner@eog.myflorda.cam; Gambineri, Mara<MaraGambineri@eqgfloridacom>
Subject: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

‘Good afternoon

On behalf of Heritage presidentKayC.lames,wewould like to invite Governor Ron DeSantis to
speak at The Heritage Foundation's Resource Bank Meeting in Austin, TX, on Thursday, June 3.

Resource Bank Meeting will bring together in-person 300 20p leaders In the conservative movement,
including think tank executives, media influencers, and community activists plus many more virtually
for strategy sharing, networking, and collaborative discussions on key policy issues~ with many
more participating virtually.

This meeting is great opportunity for Heritage to feature our alles and leaders i the movement,
and we would love to have Gov. DeSantis share his insights on our theme Challenge 2621 with our
attendees - specifically his perspective on how states like Florida are successfully battling the
challengesofprotecting their citizens, guaranteeing therfreedoms, and keeping big tech in check.

‘We would be honored to have Gov. DeSantis close out the conference as our capstone speakerfor
the Robert H. rieble Closing Plenary on the afternoonofThursday, June 3. If that soecifc time does
not work for his programming schecule, we have other opportunities on June 2 and 3 and would be
happy to work with you to find a convenient time.

Please see the formal invitation from Heritage presidentKay James (attached).

Ifyou have any questions aboutthe event, please feel freetocontact me.We would be so delighted
to host the Governor at this gathering of conservative leaders.

Many thanks for your consideration,
Renae Moringa

Renae Morinaga
Senor erterThe Fariagn Foundation214 unas Avrun, NEWastin, 50 20008
orion
heritage.org
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Please note that under Florida law correspondence sent to the Governors Office, which is not
confidential or exempt pursuantto chapter 119 of the Florda Statutes, s public record made
available upon request.
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From: smCoey-To ana,Secae
« ‘GanboetHa
Sbjct: RE Iain Go. Dents Hrtage'sResourceBan,June 3,Austin TX
ES Thrday,ol29, 2521 1:16:02PH

Renae,

Good aftemoon. Unfortunately, the Governor willbe unableto attend The Heritage Foundation's
Resource Bank Meeting this June due to a scheduling conflict. We sincerely apologize that the
‘Governor will be unable to attend, but 1 ask that you please do not hesitate to keep in contact with
usfor any future invitations. We thank you so much for considering the Governor to speak at this
event, and please send our warmest regards to The Heritage Foundationfor the invitation. Thank
You, and we look forward to hearing from you down the road!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith | DirectorofScheduling
Florida Executive Officeofthe Governor
‘asevsmith@eogmyflorida.com
0:850-717-9334
4005. Monroe St. Tallshassee, FL 32399

From: Morinaga, Renae <Rene.Morinaga@heritageorg>
Sent: Thursday, April 15, 2021 3:12 PM
To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myfiorida.com>
Cc: Gambiner, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog. myflorida.com>
‘Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. Deans - Hertage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Hello Casey —

‘Thank you very much for your note. Glad to hear our invitation to Gov. DeSantis has been received.
Please let me know if there are any questions | can answer as the Governor and team consider the
invitation. We would be delighted to host him in Austin this June.

Sincerely,
Renae

Renae Moringa
Seve Evert planerToFarag omdaton210 arsusate Avani,NEVitngon BC 20002
snes
hertage.org
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Froms Smith,Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myforidacom>
Sent: Monday, April 12, 2021 10:42 AV
To: Morinag, Renae <RenaeMorinaga@heritageorg>
Ce: Gambiner, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@ecgmylorida.com>
‘Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis -Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Rene,

Good morning, and 1 hope this email finds you well. Thank you for inviting GovernorDeSantis to be
the keynote speaker or the Robert H. Krieble Closing PlenaryatThe Heritage Foundation's Resource
Bank Meeting. | will make sure this request gets on the Governor's st for consideration!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith | DirectorofScheduling
Florida Executive Officeofthe Governor
‘sasey.smith@ecgmyflorida.com
0:850.717.9334
4005. Monroe St. Tallahassee, FL 32399

From: Morinaga, Renae <Aenae.Morinaga@heritage.org>
Sent: Friday, April 9, 20213:35 PM
To: Scheduling Requests<SchedulingRequests@ecg.viorida.com>
Ce Russo, Katherine<Katherine Russo@eog.nforidzcom; Meiner, Drew

<DrewMelher®@ecgmyfiorida,com; Gambinerl, Mara<\araGambiner|@eog myfloridacom>
Sublect: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis- Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX.

Good afternoon —

On behalf of Heritage presidentKayC. James, we would like to invite Governor RonDeSantisto
speak at The Heritage Foundation's Resource Bank Meeting in Austin, TX, on Thursday, June 3.

Resource Bank Meeting wil bring together n-person 300 top leaders in the conservative movement,
including think tank executives, media influencers, and community activists plus many morevirtually

forstrategy sharing, networking, and collaborative discussions on key policy issues — with many
more participating virtually.

“This meeting s a reat opportunity for Heritage to feature our allies and leaders In the movement,
‘and we would love to have Gov. DeSantis share his insights on our theme Challenge 2021 with our
attendees - specifically his perspective on how states like Florida are successfullybatting the
challenges of protecting their citizens, guaranteeing their freedoms, and keeping big tech n check.

We would be honored tohaveGov. DeSantis close out the conference ascurcapstone speaker for
the Rober: H. rieble Closing Plenary on the afternoonofThursday, June 3. If that speciic time does
not work for his programming schedule, we have other opportunities on June 2 and 3 and would be
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happy to work with you to find 3 convenient time.

Please see the formal invitation from Heritage president Kay James (attached).

Ifyou have any questions about the event, please feel free to contact me. We would be so delighted
to host the Governoratthis gathering of conservative leaders.

Manythanks for your consideration,
Renae Morinaga

Renae Morinaga
Sen cent pamerThe Hortagn Founasion2 iaceaunetsAven, NEWeshingon, 5G 20002

heritage.org

Please note that under Florida law correspondence sent to the Governor's Office, which is not
confidential or exempt pursuant to chapter 119 of the Fiorida Statutes, is 3 public record made
available upon request.
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From: san,casey
To ana,ems
« ‘Ganhiet,Ha;Buen, Katece;Mens,re

Subjct: RE:ima toGov. Der Hortage'sResurceBork, ne 3, AustinTX
outer Mendy,Ark 26,2021 24325

Renae,

Ido not beleve we have any questions about the Invitation. As of right now, the invite s til on the
‘Governor's ist for consideration. We will be sure to provide you with any updates as soon as we
havethem

Sincerely,

W. Casey smith | DirectorofScheduling
Florida Executive Office of the Governor
‘saseysmith@eogmyforida.com
0:850717-9334
4005. Monroe st. Tallahassee, FL. 32399

From: Morinags, Renae <Renae Morinaga@herltage.org>
Sent: Monday, April 26, 2021 2:32 PM
Tos Smith, Casey<Casey Smith @eog. myfiorida.com>
Ce: Gambiner, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog myflorids.com>; Russo, Katherine
<Katherine Russo@eog myflorida.com>; Meiner, Drew <Drew.Meiner@eog.myfiorida.com>
Subject: RE: nvication to Gov. DeSantis- Herltage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Hello Casey —

1 hope you're doing welll | just wanted to reach out and see if the Governororyour team had any
‘questions about our Invitation to Governor Desants to deliver the closing keynote acdress at
Heritage's Resource Bank Meeting in Austin, TX, on June 3. We would be absolutely thrilled to have
him speak to this group of top leaders from the conservative movement, and f there's any
additional info| can provide to help your team as you assess the schedule and opportuntty, please
let me know.

Thank you,
Renae

Renae Morinaga
Senor Eon onesho Hertage ouniaton214 assests vn, NESogn,BC23002
amar
heritage crg
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From: Morinaga, Renae
Sent: Thursday, April 15, 2021 3:12 PM
To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eogamyforica.com>
Ce: Gamoiner, Mara <MaraGambineri@eogmyforidacom>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage’s Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Hello Casey

Thank you very mich for your note. Glad to hearour invitation to Gov. DeSantis has been received.
Please let me knowif there are any questions | can answer as the Governor and tea consider the
invitation. We would be deiighted to host him in Austin this June.

Sincerely,
Renae

From: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog mylorida com>
Sent: Monday, April 12, 2021 10:42 AM
To: Morinags, Renae<Renze.Morinaga@herizage.rg>
Ce: Gambiner|, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
Subject: RE: Invitation toGov. DeSantis- Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Renae,

Good morning, and | hope this email finds you well. Thank you for inviting Governor Desantis to be:
the keynote speakerforthe Robert H. Krieble Closing Plenary at The Heritage Foundation's Resource
Bank Meeting. | will make sure this request gets on the Governor’ ist for consideration

Sincerely,

W.Casey Smith | DirectorofScheduling
Florida Executive Office of the Governor
sasey.smith@eogmyflorida.com
0:850-717-9334
4005. Monroe St. Tallahassee, FL 32399

From: Vorinaga, Renae<Renze.Morinaga@heritage.org>
Sent: Friday, April 9, 2021 335 PM
To: Scheduling Requests <SchedulingRequests@eog.myflorida.com>
Ca: Russo, Katherine <Katherine Russo@eogmyflorida.com>; Meiner, Drew

<Drew.Meiner®@eogmyfioridacom>; Gambineri, Mara <MaraGambineri@eog myfloridacom>
Subject: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heitage's ResourceBank, June 3, Austin TX

Good afternoon
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On behaif of Heritage president Kay C. James, we would like to invite Governor Ron DeSantis to
speak at The Heritage Foundation's Resource Bak Meeting in Austin, TX, on Thursday, June 3.

Resource Bank Meeting will bring together n-person 300 top leaders i the conservative movement,
including think tank executives, media influencers, and community activists plus many more virtually
for strategy sharing, networking, and collaborative discussions on key policy sues with many
‘more participating virtually.

“This meeting 3 great opportunity for Heritage to feature our allies and leaders in the movement,
and we would love tohave Gov. DeSantis share his insights on our theme Challenge 2021 with our
attendees - specifically his perspective on how states like Florida are successfullybattingthe
challengesofprotecting their citizens, guaranteeing their freedoms, and keeping big tech in check.

We would be honored to have Gov. DeSantis close out the conference as our capstone speakerfor
the Rober: H. rieble Closing Plenary on the afternoon of Thursday, June 3. that specific time does.
notwork for his programming schedule, we haveother opportunities on June 2 and 3 and would be
happyto work with you to find a converient time.

Please see the formal invitation from Heritage president Kay James (attached).

Ifyou have any questions about the event, please feel free to contact me. We would be so delighted
to host the Governor at this gathering of conservative leaders.

Many thanks for your consideration,
Renae Viorinaga

Renae Morinaga
SenervertFoner
SH ees Ae,an,OC 50020608605
heritage org

Please note that under Florida law correspondence sent to the Governor's Offic, which is not
‘confidential or exempt pursuant to chapter 119 ofthe Florida Statutes, is a public record made
avaiable upon request.
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From: rnag.esac
Toi Sait eyco Samer,Har us,Kates; bso,reSubjects FE eanGov. Cent rte’ResourceBak,Ar 3,Austin TX
Date: Monday, Ari26,201 231%

Hello Casey—

hope you're doing welll 1just wanted to reach out and seeIfthe Governor or your tea had any
questions about our invitation to Governor DeSantis to deliver the closing keynote address at
Herltage's Resource Bank Meeting in Austin, TX, on June 3. We would be absolutely thrilled to have:
him speak to this group of top leaders from the conservative movement, and f there's any.
additional nfo| can provide to help your team as you assess the schedule and opportunity, please
etme know.

Thankyou,
Renze

Renae Morinaga
Senor EventponerTetrion Foundaton204 aveshunnteAve, NEWasher, 5020002
20pmsc:
heritage org

From: Morinaga, Rerae:
Sent: Thursday, April 15, 2021 3:12 PM
To: Smith, Casey <Casey.mith@eogmyfiorida.com>
Ce: Gambiner, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eogmyflorida com>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSands - Herltage's Resource Ban, June 3, Austin TX

Hello Casey—

‘Thankyou very muchforyour note. Glad to hear our invitation to Gov. DeSantis has been received.
Please let me knowifthere are any questions | can answer as the Governor and tear consider the
invitation. We would be delighted to host him in Austin this June.

Sincerely,
Renae

From: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myfarida.com>
Sent: Monday, April 12, 2021 10:42 AM
To: Morinaga, Renae <Renae.Morinaga@heriage0rg>
Cc: Gambineri, Mara <Mata.Gambineri@cog.myfioridacom>
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‘Subject: RE: Invitationto Gov. DeSantis- Heritage's ResourceBank,June 3,AustinTX

Renze,

‘Good morning, and | hope this email finds you well. Thank you for inviting Governor DeSantis to be
the keynote speaker for the Robert H. risble Closing Plenary at The Heritage Foundation's Resource
Bank Meeting, | will make sure this request gets on the Governor's lst for consideration!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith | DirectorofScheduiing
Florida Executive Office of the Governor

casey.smith@eogmyflorida.com
D:850-717-933¢,
4005. Monroe St. Tallahassee, FL 32399

From: Morinaga, Renae <Renae.Morinaga@heritage0rg>
Sent: Friday, April 9, 2021 3:35 PM
To: Scheduling Requests<SchedulingRequests@eog myfloridacom>
es Russo, Katherine <KatherineRusso@eag.myforidacom; einer, Drew
<DrewMeicec@eogmyforida.com; Gambinerl, Mara <MaraGambineri@ecg.yloridacom>
Subject: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Good afternoon —

On behalfof Heritage president Kay C. James, we would like to invite Governor RonDeSantisto
‘speak at The Heritage Foundation's Resource Bank Meeting in Austin, TX, on Thursday, June 3.

Resource Bank Meeting will bring together in-person 300 top leaders in the conservative movement,
including think tank executives, media Influencers, and community activists plus many more virtually

forstrategy sharing, networking, and collaborative discussions on key policy issues — with many
more participating virtually.

‘This meeting Is a great opportunityfor Heritage to feature our allies and leaders in the movement,
and we would love to have Gov. DeSantis share his insights on our theme Challenge 2021 with our
attendees - specifically his perspective on how states like Florida are successfully battling the
challengesofprotecting thelr citizens, guaranteeingtheifreedoms, and keeping bg tech in check.

‘We would be honored to have Gov. DeSantis close out the conference as our capstone speaker for
‘the Robert H. Krieble Closing Plenary on the afternoonofThursday, June 3.If that specific time does.
not work for his programming schedule, we have other opportunities on June 2 and 3 and would be
happy to work with you to find a convenient time.

Please see the formal invitation from Heritage president Kay James (attached).
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Hf you have any questionsaboutthe event, please feel free to contact me. We would be so delighted
10 host the Governor at this gatheringofconservative leaders

Many thanksfor yourconsideration,
Renae Moringa

RenacMorinaga
SeveEentParnerThotriage Foundaton214laineAvan, NEWishing, BC 20003

heriage.org

Please note that under Florida lawcorrespondence sent to the Governor's Office, which is not
confidential or exempt pursuant to chapter 119 of the Florida Statutes, is a public record made
available upon request.
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From: Minas,ferns
To! Sait, Coey-« Santos Ma
Sbjct: RE Inflation GovDearsHatag'sResi Bok, ne3, AC
ES Toray, Ar 15, 2021 31240

Hello Casey —

Thank you very much for your note. Glad to hear our invitation to Gov. DeSantis has been received.
Please fet me know if there areany questions | can answeras the Governor and teamconsider the.
invitation. We would be delighted to host him in Austin ths June.

Sincerely,
Renae.

Fenae Marinaga
SenorEve lonerTho riage Foundation278 Massie Av, NEVato, BC 28005
20.0807
heritage org

From: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>
Sent: Monday, Apri 12, 2021 10:42 AM
To: Morinaga, Renae <Renae.Morinaga@heritage.org>
Ce: Gambineri, Mara<Mara Gambineri@eogmyflorida.com>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Renae,

Good morning, and | hope this ermal finds you wel. Tnank you fo inviting Governor DeSantis to be
the keynote speaker for the Robert H. Krieble Closing PlenaryatThe Heritage Foundatiors Resource
Bank Meeting. | will make sure this request gets on the Governor's lst for consideration!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith| Director of Scheduling
Florida Executive Office oftheGovernor
‘sasey.smith@ecgmyflorida.com
D:850-717-9334
4005. Monroe st. Tallahassee, FL 32399

From: Morinaga, Renae <Renae.Morinaga@heritageorg>
Sent Fricay, April 9, 2021 3:35 PM
To: Scheduling Requests<schedulingRequests@eog.myforidacom>
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Ce: Russo, Katherine <Kathering. usso@eogmyflorida.com>; Meiner, Drew
<DrewMeiner@eogmyfloridacom; Gambiner], Mara <Mara.Gambine|@eog.mlorida.com>
Subject: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX.

Good afternoon

On behalf of Heritage president Kay C. James, we would like to invite Governor Ron DeSantis to
speak at The Herltage Foundation's Resource Banik Meeting in Austin, TX, on Thursday, June 3.

Resource Bank Meeting will bring together in-person 300 10p leaders In the conservative movement,
including think tank executives, media influencers, and community activists lus many more virtually
for strategy sharing, networking, and collaborative discussions on key policy issues — with many
‘more participating virtual.

Tris meeting is a great opportunity for Heritage to feature our alles and leaders n the movement,
‘and we would love to have Gov. DeSantis share his insights on our theme Challenge 2021 with our
attendees - specifically his perspective on how states lke Florida are successfully battling the
challenges of protecting their citizens, guaranteeing their freedoms, and keeping big tech n check.

‘We would be nonored to have Gov. DeSantis close out the conference as our capstone speaker for
the Robert H. Kriebie Closing Plenary on the afternoonof Thursday, June 3. fthat specific tme does.
not work for his programming schedule, we have other opportunities on June 2 and 3 and would be
happy to work with you tofind a convenient time.

Please see the formal invitation from Heritage president Kay James (attached).

Ifyou have any questions about the event, lease feel free to contact me. We would be so delighted
to host the Governor at this gathering of conservative feaders,

Many thanksfor your consideration,
Renae Morinage,

Renae Morinaga
Senor Ever: PanrerTh Han Fouinion218 assistsAvo,NEWahigon BC 23003
2008086051
heritage.org

Please note that under Florida law correspondence sentto the Governor's Office, which s not
confidential or exempt pursuant to chapter 119of the Florida Statutes, is a public record made
available upon request.
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From: Sut Come
To! Merima,ene
ce GanbingdHa
Subject: RE: Inflation Gov Deans -Hertag'sResourceBark, me3, Astin TX
outer Honda,A 12, 2021104133AN

Renae,

Good morning, and | hope this email finds you well. Than you for inviting Governor DeSantis to be:
the keynote speaker for the Robert H. Krieble Closing PlenaryatThe Heritage Foundation's Resource:
Bank Meeting. | will make sure this request gets on the Govemors lst for consideration!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith | Director of Scheduling
Florida Executive Office of the Governor
saseysmith@eogmyflorida.com
D: 850-717-9334
4005. Monroe st. Tallahassee, FL 32399

From: Morinags, Renae <Renae. Morinaga@heritage.org>
Sent: Friday, April 9, 2021335 PM
Tos Scheduling Requests<SchedulingRequests@eog.myflorida.com>
Ce: Russo, Katherine <Katherine, Russo@eog.myflorida coms; Meiner, Drew
<Drew.Meiner@eogmyfiorida com>; Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog myfirida.com>
Subject: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage's Resource Sank, June 3, Austin TX

Good afternoon —

Onbehalfof Heritage president Kay C. James, we would lie to invite Governor Ron DeSantis to
speak at The Heritage Foundation's Resource Bank Meeting in Austin, TX, on Thursday, June 3.

Resource Bark Meeting will bring together in-person 300 top leaders in the conservative movement,
including think tank executives, media influencers, and community acivists plus manymorevirtually
for strategy sharing, networking, and collaborative discussions on key policy issues — with many
moreparticipatingvirtually.

“This meetingi a great opportunity for Heritage to feature our allies and leaders in the movement,
‘and we would love to have Gov. DeSantis share his insights on our theme Challenge 2021 with our
attendees - specifically hs perspective on how states like Florida are successfully battling the
challenges of protecting their citizens, guaranteeing their freedoms, and keeping big tech in check.

We would be honored to have Gov. DeSantis cose out the conference as our capstonespeakerfor
the Robert H. Krieble Closing Plenary on the afternoonofThursday, June 3. If that specific time does
notwork for is programming schedule, we have other opportunites on June 2 and 3 and would be:
happy toworkwith you to find a convenient time.

OVERSIGHT FL.GOV-21-0693-A000148



Please see theformal invitation from Heritage presidentKayJames (attached).

Ifyou have any questions about the event, please feel freetocontact me. We would be so delighted
to hostthe Governor at this gatheringofconservative leaders.

Many thanks for your consideration,
Renae Morinaga

Renae Morinoga
Senorvere planner
218 entshe, NEVihegon BC 20002
race:
heritage.org
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From: aconewe
To san,Coe
ce Gannett
Subic: RE:vation Gov. DeSats  ertage’sResonBak, ne3, AstinTX
ES Wednesior,May 5,2021 SIAN

Hello Casey ~

Thanks so much for the consideration of pre-recorded or virtual remarks by the Governor. We're
happy to do whatever wecan on our end to help make ths an easy lft for your team, f he is
interested and willing to share remarks remotely or pre-recorded.

Best,
Renae

Renae Moriraga
The erageFomdnion21% esessetsAv, NEWoahigton, 50 20002

heritage.

From: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eogmyfiorida.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May4, 2021 3:40 PM
To: Morinaga, Renae <Renae Morinaga@heritage.org>
Ce: Gambiner, Mara<Mara.Gambineri@eog myfiorida.com>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Renae,

will make sure ths gets over toour Communications teamforfurtherconsideration of a video
request. Thank you!

W. Casey Smith | Director of Scheduling.
Florida Executive Office of the Governor

‘aseysmith@eogmyfiorida.com
0:850-717-9334
4005. Monroe st. Tallahassee, FL 32399

From: Moringa, Renae<RenaeMorinaga@heritageorg>
Sent: Friday, April 30, 2021 5:21 PM
To: Smith, Casey<CaseySmith@eog.myflorida.com>
Ce: Gambiner, Mera <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myforida.com>
Sublect: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis-Herltage's ResourceBank, June 3, Austin TX
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Hello Casey

Thank you so much for following-up. We're certainly disappointes not o be abe to host Gov.
DeSantis at Resource Bank but understand he has a very busy schedule!

Would Gov. DeSantis be interested / willing to pre-tape a bref video greeting for our attendees, or
potentially appear virtually? If so, we would tilled to feature him in this way aswethnk he has
sucha great message to offer this audienceofconservative movement leaders.

Thanis againfor the consideration

Best,
Renae

Renae Morinaga
Serct PlrrerThaa Fordson4 saintsAvani, NEWang, BE 4005
fori
heritage.org

From: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog myfloridacom>
Sent: Thursday, Apri 23, 2021 1:16 PM
To: Morinaga, Renae <Renag.Morinaga@heritageorg>
Ce: Gambiner, Mara <MaraGambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
‘Subject: RE: invitationto Gov. DeSantis- Hertage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Renae,

Good afternoon. Unfortunately, the Governor willbe unable to attend The Heritage Foundation's
Resource Bank Meeting this unedueto 2 scheduling conflict, We sincerely apologize that the
Governor wil be unable to attend, but as that you please do not hesitate to keep in contact with
us for anyfuture Invitations. We thank you so muchforcons dering the Governor to speak at this
event, and please send our warmest regardstoThe Heritage Foundation for the invitation. Thank
You, and we look forward to hearing from you down the road!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith | DirectorofScheduling
Florida Executive Office of the Governor

saseysmith@eogmyfloridacom
0: 850-717-9334
4005. Monroe St. Tallahassee, FL 32399
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From: Morinaga, Renae <Renae.Morinaga@heritageorg>
Sent:Thursday, April 15, 2021 3:12 PM
To: Smith, Casey <Casev.Smith@eog.myfloridacom>
Ce: Gambinerl, Mara<Mara.Gambiner|@ecg.myflorida.com>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage’s Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Hello Casey

Thank you very much for your note. Glad tohear our invitation to Gov. DeSantis has been received.
Please let me knowif there are anyquestions | can answerasthe Governor and teamconsider the
invitation. We would be delighted to host him in Austin this June.

Sincerely,
Renae

Renae Morinaga
Senor Event plomer
The tage Faunaston208 Namsechataror, NESienrton BE 0005
onan
heritage.org

From: Smith, Casey <Casev.Smith@ecg.myflorida.com>
Sent: Monday, Apri 12, 2021 10:42AM
To: Morinag, Renae <RenzeMorinagaheritage. org>
Ces Gambiner, Mara <Mara.Gambineri®@eogmyflorida.com>
Subject: RE: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin X

Rense,

Good morning, and | hopethis email finds you well. Thank you for inviting Governor DeSantis to be
the keynote speaker for the Robert H. Krieble Closing PlenaryatThe Heritage Foundation's Resource:
Bank Meeting. | will meke sure this request gets on the Governor's lst for consideration!

Sincerely,

W. Casey Smith | DirectorofScheduling
Florida Executive Officeofthe Governor

sasevsmith@ecgmyflorida.com
D:850717-933¢
4005. Monroe St. Tallahassee, FL 32399

From: Morinags, Renae <RenaeMorinaga®@heritageorg>
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Sent: Friday, April 9, 2021 3:35 PM
To: Scheduling Requests<schedulngRequests@cog.myficrida.com>
Ce: Russo, Katherine <atherineRusso@eogmyfloridacom; Meiner, Drew
<Drew Meiner@eog myfloridacom; Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@ecgmyfloridacom>
Subject: Invitation to Gov. DeSantis - Heritage's Resource Bank, June 3, Austin TX

Good aftemoon—

Onbehalfof Heritage president Kay C. James, we would like to invize Governor RonDeSantisto
speak at The Heritage Foundation's Resource Bank Meeting in Austin, TX, on Thursday, June 3.

Resource Bank Meeting will bing together in-person 300top leaders in the conservative movement,
including think tank executives, media influencers, and communtty actvists plus many more virtually
for strategy sharing, networking, and collaborative discussions on key policy issues ~ with many
more participating virtually.

This meeting is 2 great opportunity for Heritage to feature our alles and leaders in the movement,
‘and we would ove tc have Gov. DeSantis share his insights on our theme Challenge 2021 with our
attendees- specifically his perspective on how states like Florida are successfully batting the
challenges of protecting their citizens, guaranteeing their freedoms, and keeping big tech in check.

‘We would be honored to have Gov. DeSantis close out the conference as our capstone speaker for
the Robert H. Krieble Closing Plenary on the afternoon of Thursday, June 3. Ifthat specific time does
not work for hs programming schedule, we have other opportunities on June 2 and 3 and would be
happy toworkwith you to find a convenient time.

Please see the formal invitation from Heritage presidentKay James (attached).

Ifyou have any questions about the event, please feel ree to contact me. We wold be so deighted
10 host the Governor at thsgathering of conservative leaders

Meany thanksfor your consideration,
Renae Morinaga

Renae Morinaga
sera
2 easAue, NEVienna, OC 20002

hertage.org

Please note that under Florida lawcorrespondence sent to the Governor's Office, which is not
confidential or exempt pursuant to chapter 113of the Florida Statutes, is a public record made:
avaiable upon request.
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Does July 21%workfor the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

Mara

rc
Director of External Affairs

oe
Mara,Gambineri@EQG.myflorida.com

From: Ginn)

“To: Smith, Casey<Casev.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>
Ce: Tommy Binicn <thomas.binion@heritage.org>; Janice Rurup <IBurup@judicialwatch.org>
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join 2 Wed coailtion call of conservative patriots in June.
or uly

Casey,

1 have heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gathering of ours called TC in
the Washington area.

‘Tommy Binion will be arranging the July agendas as the meetings will be done
through Heritage while I am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could let the group know of the Governor's attendance?

Many thanks! Ginni Thomas

On Wed, Jun 23, 2021 at 9:47 PM Ginni Thomas<>wrote:
| Casey,

Do you have a date you might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-11:30 am ET yet?



Manythanks! Ginn!

Sent from Ginni's iPad, a by-product ofentrepreneurialfreemarketcapitalism. Competition, hard
work, innovations and lackofgovernment interference, among other ingredients, make great
things possiblel God bless Americal

Liberty Consulting

On Jun 21, 2021, at 503 PV, Virginia Thomas D> vote:

Thank you, Casey

Honestly, we would live him any Wednesday!! You guys choose!!

Ginni

Sent from Ginni's IPhone, a by-product of entrepreneurial free market capitalism.
Competition, hard work, innovations and lackof government interference make
great things possible God bless Americal

EE

OnJun 21, 2021,at4:51 PM, Smith, Casey
<Casey.Smith@eogmyflorida.com> wrote:

Ginn,

Which dates in July might work best for the groupif the Governor is
able to attend one of the Zoom meetings?

Casey Smith
Directorof Scheduling
Governor Ron DeSantis
904-599-3673
Casey Smith@eog myflorida.c
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From: Gini
‘Sent: Monday, June 14, 2021 1:55 PM
To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>

| Ces Janice Rurup </Runp@judicalwatchorg>
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of

| conservative patriots in June or July

|| Thank you so much, Casey!

| ‘Wewouldbesoexcited tohosthim!!!

| Cheers, Ginni Thomas

On Mon, Jun 14, 2022 at 1:17 PM Sith, Casey
| <Casey.Smith@eogmyflorida,com> wrote:

| |
| | Gini,
| |

| | Good afternoon, and | hope this email finds you wel. Thank you for
| | inviting Governor DeSantistojoin aWednesday meetingof
! | Groundswell sometime nthe near future via Zoom. wil make sure

this request gets on the Governor's list for consideration!i |
|

| | sincerely,

| casey smith
| DirectorofSchecuing
| Governor Ron DeSantis

| 904-599-3673
| CaseySmith@eog.mflorida.com||

| | prom: cioS—
| | Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 4:03 PM
| | Tox Scheduling Requests<SchedulingRequests@eogmyforida.com>
| | CexJaniceRurup<Jfurup@ludiciaiwaich.org>
| | Subject: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantls join a Wed coalition call of
| | conservative patriots in Juneortly

i | Dear scheduling office -

| | Gov. DeSantiswillbe acquainted with me, as 1 video-
| | interviewed him foraLeader series with Daily Caller
| | years ago when he served in Congress, saw him at a state
| | dinner in theTrumpWhite Houseand myhusbandbas
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‘been in contact with him too on various thingsoflate.

1 write to request him to join a Wednesday coalition that
meets between 10-11:30 ET through the helpof Judicial

‘Watch.This was agroup he might have known as
"Groundswell." Itis a coneofsilence coalition that Mark
Meadows attends and has presented at as well as many
other allies he would know. Our group is about 83 national
leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We
focus on action items for the greatest threats and
opportunities to constitutional governance, and
admittedly, we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of
courage and lack of leadership. We start and end each
‘meeting with prayer, but the Left has all the cultural
institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against
conservatives and basic freedoms.

Honestly, we need him to pick us up and refocus us -- as
Washington is not where our hope les.

‘We meet by Zoom and would welcome him joining us any
Wednesday between June 23 - July 28th! Zoom does make
it easier for our outoftown allies to coordinate and inspire
us!

1col hone sSRJac, who's
cc'ed above, helpsuswith the agendaandour security as
we are a cone of silence gathering.

“Thank you for reading this request,

Ginni Thomas

Ginai Thomas
——
Livery Cousins(NN

“Toomanythinktheycanfreelyconsumeliberty without working
10 preserveorproduceit.” Anonymous

[B viveswowmiastcom
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Please note that under Florida law correspondence sent to the
‘Governor's Office, which is not confidential or exempt pursuant to
chapter 119 of the Florida Statutes, is a public record made available
upon request.
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Does July 2: work for the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

Thankyos
vrs

‘Mara Gambineri

Oecorof Exerl Aas
Cron
“or sreaoes
Mara.Gambineri®EQG myflorida.com

rom: iv! SESorry
To Smith, Casey <Casav.Smith@eogmyfloridacom>
Cc: Tommy Binion <thomas.binion@heritage.org>; Janice Rurup <JRurup@judicialwatch.org>
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov.Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots in June
rh
Casey,

Thave heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gatheringofourscalledTC in
the Washington area.

‘Tommy Binion will be arranging the July agendas as the meetings will be done
through Heritage while I am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could let the group knowofthe Governor's attendance?

Many thanks! Ginni Thomas

On Wed, Jun 23, 2021 at 8:47 PM GinniThomas[NYtc
Caer,
Do you have a date you might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-11:30 am ET yet?

NVERSIGHT ALVA



Many thanks! Gini

Sent from Ginnl's iPad, a by-productofentrepreneurialfree market capitalism. Competition, hard

‘work, innovations and lack of government interference, amongother ingredients, make great
things possible God bless Americal

Uterty Consulting

| oniun21, 2021, at5:03 PM,Virgina ThomasSYot:

| hareyou, cose.

i Honestly, we would live him any Wednesday|!! You guys choose!!

Gini
Sent rom ines Phone, abyprodt of entrepreneurial free market capa
Gompf, Sard werk ovations ant ck a goverment Interference make
great tings possibel God bless Americal

[

Onun21, 2021, 2 451 9W, Smith Casey
Cae StGece efi dedor woe

Gin,
‘Which dates in July might work best for the group if the Governor is

able to attend one of the Zoom meetings?

Casey smith
Director of Scheduling
Governor Ron DeSantis
50599-3673
Catovmi@ecp myaritace

roms GirEE

FLGOV-21.0663.4.000161



‘Sent: Monday, June 14, 2021 1:55 PM

To: Smith, Casey <Casey.smith@eogmyflorida.com>
Ces Janice Rurup <Ruup@judicialwatchorg>
Sublect: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. DesantisoinaWed coalition cal of
corservative patriots nJuneorLuly

Thank you so much, Casey!

‘We wouldbesoexcited to host him!!!

Cheers, Ginni Thomas

On Mon, Jun 14, 2021 at 1:17 PM Smith, Casey
<Casey.smith@eog myfloridacom> wrote:

Gini,

Good afternoon, and1 hope this email findsyouwell. Thankyoufor
inviting Governor DeSantis to join a Wednesday meeting of
‘Groundswell sometime in the near future via Zoom. | will make sure:
‘this request gets on the Governor's listfor consideration!

Sincerely,

Casey Smith
DirectorofScheduling
Governor Ron DeSantis
04599-3673
Casey smith@eogmyfloridacom

rom: Gin SE
Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 403 PM
Tos Scheduling Requests<Schaduing.Aequests@eog.myflorida.com>
Ce: Janice Rurup <lRurup@judicialwatchorg>
‘Subject: REQUEST to have Gov.Desantis join a Wed coalition call of

conservative patriots in June or uly

Dear scheduling office -

Gov. DeSantis will be acquainted with me, as I video-
interviewed him for a Leader series with Daily Caller
years ago when he served in Congress, saw him at a state
dinner in the Trump White House and my husband has
been incontactwith him too onvariousthingsof ate.
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| write to request him to join a Wednesday coalition that
| meets between 10-11:30 ET through the helpofJudicial
| Watch. This was a group he might have known as
{ "Groundswell." It is a coneofsilence coalition that Mark
| Meadows attends and has presented at as well as many

other allies he would know. Our group is about 83 national
1 leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We
| focus on action items for the greatest threats and
| | opportunities to constitutional governance, and

| admittedly, we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of
| courage and lackofleadership. We start and end each
1 | meeting with prayer, but the Left has all the cultural
| | institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against

| conservatives and basic freedoms.

| | Honesty, we needim topick us up and refocusus-as
Washington is not where our hope lies,

| | We meet by Zoom and would welcome him joining us any
| | Wednesday between June 23 - July 28th! Zoom does make
| | it casier for our outoftown alles to coordinate and inspire
| fst
| |

| My cell phoneis[EDand Janice, who is
eced above, helps us with the agenda and our security as
we are a coneof silence gathering.

| “Thank you for reading this request,

| Ginni Thomas

i | Ginni Thomas

| —_—| Ley Consicog /
| “Toomanythinktheycanfreelyconsumelibertywithoutworking

to preserveorproduceit”Anonymous

i
| { | Virus free.wn.avast com
||
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Please note that under Florida law correspondence sent to the
Governor's Office, which isnot confidential or exempt pursuantto

| chapter 119ofthe Florida Statutes, is a public record made available:
! upon request.
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envision him participating?

vrGambian

Mara.Gambineri@EQG.myflorida.com

Sent: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 2:31 PM
To: Gambineri, Mara <Mara Gambineri@eogmyfiorida.com>; Tommy Binion
(thomas.binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>

Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>; ‘thomas.binion@heritage.org’

<thomas.binon@hertsge.org>;ISEE
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots in june

‘Good afternoon, Mara —

July21%works perfectlyfortheThird Century Group (formerly Groundswell) Zoom meeting!
Wearevery excitedto have Gov. DeSantis join the meeting!

‘Tommy Binion with the Heritage Foundation is setting the agenda while Ginni is away. We
‘meet from 10-11:30 a.m., EDT. Let us know time works best for Gov. DeSantis. OurGuest

Speakersaretypically given 15-20 min, which includes time for q& a.Ifthereis aparticular
topiche would like to discuss, let me know. Otherwise, Tommymay have some suggestions
for the agenda that week.

I will provide you withtheZoom Registration link andinstructionsthe Friday before the

‘meeting.

Best regards,
Janice



Janice Rurup
Special Assistanto the President
Judicial Watch, Inc.
425 37st, SW, Ste. 800
‘Washington, DC 20024ington
202.646.5166 phone

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 at 1:52 PM

Ce: Smith, Casey <Casev.Smith@eog.myfloridacom>, Janice Rurup
<IRurup@JUDICIALWATCH,ORG>, ‘thomas. binion@heritage.org’
<thomas.binlon@heritage.org>
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in June or July

HiGInn,

Does July 21° work for the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

Thankyou,
Mara

Mara Gambinerl
Director of External Affairs
Governor Ron DeSantis
407-575-4966
MaraGambineri@EQGmyforida.com

From:Gino!SE
Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2021 11:12 AM
To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myfloridacom>
Ce: Tommy Binion <thomas.binlon@heritage.org>; Janice Rurup<JRuruo@judicialuatch.ore>
Subject; Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis Join a Wed coalition callofconservative patriots In June:
oruly

Casey,
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I have heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gatheringof ours called TC in
the Washington area.

Tommy Binion will be arranging the July agendas as the meetings will be done
through Heritage while I am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could let the group knowofthe Governor's attendance?

Many thanks! Ginni Thomas

On Wed, Jun 23, 2021 at 9:47 PM Gini Thomas<>ot:
Casey,

Doyou have a date you might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-11:30 am £T yet?

| Manythanis Ginni

| Sentfrom Ginni's iPad, a by-productof entrepreneurialfreemarket capitalism. Competition, hard
| work, innovations and lackof government interference, among other ingredients, make great

| things possible! God bess Americal
by

| Liberty Consulting

|
| On Jun 21, 2021, 3t 5:03 PM, Virginia Thomas{E>ote:
|

‘Thank you, Casey.
|
| Honestly, we would live him any WednesdayI! You guys choosell

| Ginni.

| Sent from Ginni's iPhone, by-product of entrepreneurial free market capitalism.
| Competition, hard work, innovations and lack of government interference make
| great things possiblel GodbiessAmerical
|
| I

| OnJun21, 2021, at 4551 PM, Smith, Casey.
1 <CaseySmith@eog.myflorida.com> wrote:
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Ginn,

‘Which dates in July might workbest for the group f the Governor s
able to attend one of the Zoom meetings?

Casey Smith
Director ofScheduling
Governor Ron DeSantis
904-599-3673

CaseySmith@eog myflorida.com

From:Gin I
Sent: Monday, June 1¢, 2021 1:55 PM
To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eogmyfloridacom>
Ce: Janice Rurup </Ruruo@judicialwatch,org>
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of

‘conservative patriots in June or July

‘Thankyou so much, Casey!

‘Wewouldbeso excited to host him!!!

Cheers, Gini Thomas

On Mon, Jun 14, 2021 at 1:17 PM Smith, Casey
“CaseySmith@eog.mlorida.com> wrote:

Ginn,

Good afternoon, and | hope this email finds you well. Thankyou for
inviting Governor DeSantis to join a Wednesday meeting of
Groundswell sometime in the near future via Zoom. | will make sure
thisrequest gets on the Governor's list for consideration!

Sincerely,

Casey Smith
DirectorofScheduling
Governor Ron DeSantis
904-599-3673
Casey Smith@eog.myflorida.com

From: GinniJ
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1 Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 4:03 PM
| | To:SchedulingRequests <Scheduling.Requests@eogmyflorida.com>
i Cas Janice Rurup <lBurup@udicalwaichorg>
| ‘Subject: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis Join a Wed coalition call of

conservative patriots in June or July

| Dear scheduling office -

| Gov. DeSantiswillbe acquainted with me, asIvideo-
| interviewed him for a Leader series with Daily Caller
| years ago when he served in Congress, saw him at astate
| dinner in the Trump White House and my husband has
| been in contact with him too on various thingsof late.
i
| Twrite to request him to join a Wednesday coalition that
| ‘meets between 10-11:30 ET through the helpofJudicial
| | Watch.Thiswas agroup hemighthaveknownas
| “Groundswell.” It is a cone ofsilence coalition that Mark
| Meadows attends and has presented at as well as many

| other allies he would know. Our group is about 83 national
leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We

| focus on action items for the greatest threats and
| | opportunities to constitutional governance, and
i | admittedly, we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of
1 | courage and ackofleadership. We start and end cach
| |meetingwithprayer, buttheLefthasallthecultural

| institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against
| conservatives and basic freedoms.

‘Honestly, weneedhimtopickus upandrefocusus —as
| Washington is not where our hope lies.

| We meet by Zoom and would welcome him joining us any
| Wednesdaybetween June 23..Jly 28h! Zoom doss make

| | it easier for our outoftown allies to coordinate and inspire
| us!

i | Mycellshone =SN FRR Sic, whois
! | cled above, helps us with the agenda and our securityas
| | weare a coneofsilence gathering.

i | Thank you for reading this request,
| {
{ Ginni Thomas

| Ginni Thomas
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“Toomanythinktheycanfreelyconsumelibertywithoutworking0preserveonproduce i Anonpaons

8 | Vius ree. yaovavast com

Pease not that under Fortdalaw corespondence sent othe
Governors Office, whic is no confidential or exempt pursuant to
chapter 119of the Florida Statutes, is a public record made available
wponreques
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From: Sambo tas
To: “kzfuse
« ot osmsnonors:Sublet: RE:ZoomReirsonLikndTok forGov St ly 2 Third ary (TC)Grom
outa: Tums ly20,202123246PH

Hianice,

We're al set for tomorrow. Just wanted to follow up on two items -the first is who wil introduce:
‘Governor DeSantis. The second is did you all have any thoughts on topics he should cover?

Thank you,
Mara

From: Janice Rurup <JRurup@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>
Sent:Friday, uly 16, 2021 8:43 AM

To:Gambineri, Mara<Mara.Gamineri@eog myflorida.com>
Ce: Smith, Casey <CaseySmith@eogmyfiorida com;thomasbinion @heritage.org'
<thomasbinion@heritage.ors>;INSI
Subject: Re: Zoom Registration Link ard Topic for Gov. DeSantis’ presentationat July 21 Third
Century (TC) Group Meeting

Good moming Mara,

‘We are very much looking forward to Gov. Ron DeSantis’s presentation at our

Third Century (TC) Group Zoom meeting tomorrow, July 21.

‘The topicofhis presentation is “Confronting the Big Challenges.” He is
scheduled to present between 10:05 and 10:25 a.m. for 20 minutes, including q
&a, as we begin and end the meeting in prayer. As discussed, the meeting is
held from 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.Ifhe needs to movehispresentation within
that timeframe, please let me know. We will accommodate his schedule!

You will receive the meeting invitation today at noon, a meeting reminder on
‘Tuesday at noon, and the final agenda Wednesday morning at 9:30 a.m. Other
than confirming your receiptofthis email, there is no need to respond to those
emails.

Someone on his staff may complete the Zoom registration on hisbehalfat the
linkbelow—entering his name as the registrant, but their email address, as the

‘meetinglink is automatically generated to the email used in the registration. If
heplans to join the meeting by phone, please register the phone number he will
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use and provide me with that number for security purposes.

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
Jul 21, 2021 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
hitps://usO6web. zoom us/mesting/registerAZUrdO-tgjwsGNBko-

3 0

passcode: [J

Thank you!
Janice

From: Janice Rurup <JRurup@JUDICIALWATCH.ORG>

Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:29 PM

‘To: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>, Tommy Binion
(thomas.binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>,'thomas.binion @heritage.org'

Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in June or July

Excellent! Thank you! I'll send you the Zoom registration link on Friday.

Best,
Janice

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:27 PM.
‘To: Janice Rurup </Ruru@IUDICIALWATCH.QRG>, Tommy Binion

{thomas.binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <CaseySmith@eog.myflorida.com>, ‘thomas.binion@heritage.org'

<thomasbinion@heriage.or>I ENN Nl
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots

in JuneorJuly

10-1030 works great. Thankyou!

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Affairs
Executive Office of Governor Ron DeSantis
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407-575-4966

From: anice Rurup </Eurua@.IDICIALWATCHORG>
Sent: Wednesday, Joy 14, 2021 3:23:28 PM
To: Gambineri, Mara<MaraGambineri(@e0gmyfiorida com>;Tommy Binion

(thomasbinion@heritageorg)<thomas.binion@heritage org>
Cai Smith, Casey <Casev.Smith@eog myflorida.com>; thomas.binion @heritage.org'
<thomas.binion@heritage.orc>;[
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desanti join a Wed coaltion calloconservative patriotsinJune.
oriuly

Hi Mara,

Our special guest speakersare typicallyfirst on the Agenda. Ifhis schedule allows, we would
likehimto jointhemeetingbetween 10and 10:30for 15-20 min, includingq& a. However,
‘we remain flexible.Ifthere is abetter time for him between 10 and 11:30, let me know, and
we will make it work.

Plldeferto Tommy for suggested topicsfornextweek'smeeting, He is currently setting the
agenda while Ginni is away.

Best regards,
Janice

From: Gambiner, Mara <Mara.Gambiner|@ecg.myfloridacom>
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021at 3:12 PM

To: Janice Rurup <IRurLp@IUDICIALWATCHORG, Tommy Binion
(thomas.binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>

Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>, ‘thomas. binion@heritage.org’
<thomas.binion@heritzge.ors>,IE IESE.
‘Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition callof conservative patriots
in JuneorJuly

Hilanice,

Topics would defintely be appreciated] What time within the 10-11:30 a.m. time sot do you
envision him participating?

Thankyou,
Mera

Mara Gambinerl
Director of External Affairs
Governor Ron DeSantis
407-575-4965

MaraGambinerl@EQG.myfiorida.com
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From: Janice Rurup <lEurp@IUDICIALWATCHORG>
Sent: Wednesday, uly 7, 2021 2:31 PM
To: Gambiner!, Mara <Mara.Gambiner!@eog.myfiorida.com; Tommy Binion
(thomas binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heclage.ore>
Cs Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>; thomas binion@heritage org’
aronssbieeteec‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots in June.
or uly

Good afternoon, Mara —

July 21% works perfectly for the Third Century Group (formerly Groundswell) Zoom meeting!
We are veryexcitedto have Gov. DeSantis jointhe meeting!

‘Tommy Binionwiththe Heritage Foundation is settingtheagenda while Ginni is away. We
‘meetfrom 10-11:30 a.m., EDT. Letusknow time worksbestforGov. DeSantis.OurGuest
‘Speakers are typically given 15-20 min, which includes time for q & a. Ifthere is a particular
topic he would like to discuss, letme know. Otherwise, Tommy may have some suggestions
for the agenda that week.

TwillprovideyouwiththeZoom RegistrationlinkandinstructionstheFridaybefore the
‘meeting.

Best regards,
Janice

Janice Rurup
‘Special Assistant to the President
Judicial Watch, Inc.
42535, SW, Ste. 800
‘Washington, DC 20024
‘wowjudicielwaich.org
202.646.5166 phone

From: Gambiner|, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, luly 7, 2021 at 1:52 PM

To:
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com, Janice Rurup
<IRUrUp@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG, thomas binion@heritage.org'
<thomasbinion@heritage.org>
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in June or July
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Hi Ginn,

Does July 21% work for the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

‘Thank you,
Vara

Mara Gambiner!
Director of External Afars
Governor Ron DeSantis
4075754966

MaraGambineri@EQGmyfioridacom.

From: Gio
Sent: Tuesday, lune 29, 2021 11:12 AM
TosSimith, Casey <Casex.Smith@sogmyflridacory
Ce: Tommy Binion <thomas.binion@heritage.org>; Janice Rurup </Rurup@judicialwatch.0rg>
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join 2 Wed coalition cali of conservative patriots in June

ory

Casey,

1 have heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gatheringofours called TC in
the Washington area.

“Tommy Binion will be arranging the July agendas as the meetings will be done
through Heritage while 1 am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could let the group knowofthe Governor's attendance?

Many thanks! Ginni Thomas

OnWed, Jun 23, 2021 at 9:47 PM GiniThomasEE ot:
| casey,

Do you have a date you might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-11:30 am ET yet?

| way thanks! in
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Sent from Ginni’s iPad, a by-productofentrepreneurialfreemarket capitalism. Competition, hard
werk innovations nd ackofgovernment ntrference, amongater ingredients, make great
things possible! God less America!

erty Consulting

On Jun 21, 2021, at 5:03 PM, Virginia Thomas[>ote:

‘Thank you, Casey.

Hones, we would ve him any Wednesda You guys choose!

Gini
Sent from Ginni's iPhone, a by-product of entrepreneurial free market capitalism.
Competition hard work, Innovations and ack ogoverment Interference make
eat thingspossiblel God bles Americal

LJ

OnJun 21, 2021, at 4:51 PM, Smith, Casey
<Casey.smith@eog.myfiorida.com> wrote:

Ginn,

Which dates in July might work best for the groupif the Governor is
abl to sttend one of he Zoom meetings?

Casey Smith
DirectorofScheduling

Governor Ron Desants
504-599-3673
Casey Smith @ecg frida

From: iv EN
Sent: Monday, June 14, 2021 1:55 PM

To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.wyflorida.com>
Ce: Janice Rurup</Burup@udiciawatch.org>
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of
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i conservativegatosinuneor ly
| Thank you so much, Casey!
|
| ‘Wewouldbesoexcitedtohost him!!!
1

Cheers, Ginni Thomas

On Mon Jun 14,2021 117 PM Sith, Casey
| <Casev.Smith@eog.myflorida.com> wrote:

|
i Gon,
|
| Good afternoon, and | hope this email finds you well. Thank you for
| inviting Governor DeSantisto join 2 Wednesday meeting of

Groundswelsometime nthe near ure ia ocr. wil make sre
| this request gets on the Governor's list for consideration!

1 Sincerely,

| |CaseySmith
| | DirectorofScheduling
| | GovernorRonDesants
| | 904-599-3673
| | Casev.Smith@eog.myflorida.com|

| | From: Gio
| | sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 403 PM
| | To: Scheduling Requests<SchedulingRequests@eog.myflorida.com>
| |Cet Janice Rurup<Auup@iudicialwatch.org>
| | Subject: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of
| | conservative patriots in Juneor July

| | Dear scheduling office|
| ‘Gov. DeSantiswillbeacquaintedwithme,as Ivideo-
|interviewedhim foraLeaderserieswith Daily Caller
| years ago when he served in Congress, saw him at a state
| dinner in the Trump White House and my husband has
| beenincontact with him too on various thingsoflate.

| Twrite to request him to join a Wednesday coalition that
|meetsbetween 10-11:30ETthrough the helpof Judicial

| | Watch.Thiswas agrouphemight haveknownas
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"Groundswell." It is a cone of silence coalition that Mark
Meadows attends and has presented atas well as many
other allies he would know. Our group is about 83 national
leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We
focus on action items for the greatest threats and
opportunities to constitutional governance, and

| admittedly, we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of
| courage and lackofleadership. We start and end each
‘meeting with prayer, but the Left has all the cultural
institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against
conservatives and basic freedoms.

Honestly,weneed him to pick us up and refocus us —as
‘Washington is not where our hope lies.

‘We meet by Zoom and would welcome him joining us any
| Wednesday between June 23 - July 28th! Zoom does make

it easier for our out oftown allies to coordinate and inspire
us!

‘My cell phone is[EEE-nd Janice, who is
cc'ed above, helps us with the agenda and our security as
we are a cone of silence gathering.

| ‘Thank you for reading this request,
i
| Ginni Thomas

Ginni Thomas
—_—
Lexy Conmaiog/SN
“Toomanythinktheycan relyconsumeliberty without working

to preserveorproduce it.” Anonymous

|

|
| [8 viusiroe wewavastcom

| Please note that under Florida law correspondencesent to the
Governor's Office, which is not confidential or exempt pursuant to
chapter 119ofthe Florida Statutes, Is a public record made available
upon request.
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From: nnn sa> : r ‘

Subject RE:Zoom Gov.Deanspresetaton ty21TheCorey CTC)Gro
Date: Toes,by20,202123636

Awesome - thankyou so much! He is also very concerned about thosetopics andhaving just
returned from the southern border, fm sure immigration will be top of mind.

From: Binion, Thomas <Thomas.Binion@heritsge.org>
Sent: Tuesday, July 20, 2021 2:35 PM
To: Gambinerl, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eogmyflorida com>; anice Rurup'
<IRurup@IUDICIALWATCH ORG>
Ces Smith, Casey <Casey.smith@eog.myforida.com>;
I
‘Subject: Re: Zoom Registration Link and Topic for Gov. DeSantis presentation at July 21 Third
Century (TC) Group Meeting

Hi Mara-

1am planning on introducing the Governor. We would love for him to talk about whatever is on his
‘mind in terms of national politics. This group is very concerned about CRT, election integrity and
immigration, but honestly, we defer to why he thinks Is most important. Most speakers approach
this as more if “an update” rather than a speech.

Best

Tommy

Thomas Binion
VeePresent, vermmentReon
The rage Founiaion24Messina Ave, NEnrgon, BC 0005

heritage.org

From: Gambiner, Mara <MaraGambineri@ecgmyflorda.com>
Sent: Tuesday, July 20, 2021 2:32:47 PM
Tos Yanice Rurup’ <Runp@IUDICIALWATCE.ORG>
Ca:Smith, Casey <Case.Smith@eog myfiorida.com>; Binion, Thomas
“unslnathus:EEEEE
Subject: RE: Zoom Registration Link and Topic for Gov. DeSantis presentation at July 21 Third
Century (TC) Group Meeting
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Hilsnice,

We're all set for tomorrow. Just wanted to follow up on two items -the first is who will introduce
Governor DeSantis. The second Is did you all have any thoughts on topics he should cover?

‘Thank you,
Mars

From: Janice Rurup</Burup@UDICIALWATCH.ORG>Sent: Friday, July 16, 2021 8:43AM
‘To: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myfloridacom>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>;

‘thomas. binion@heritage.org'

thomasinoneheregeorsSE‘Subject: Re: Zoom Registration Link and Topic for Gov. DeSantis’ presentation at July 21 Third

Century (TC) Group Meeting

Good morning Mara,

We are very much looking forward to Gov. Ron DeSantis’ presentation at our
‘Third Century (TC) Group Zoom meeting tomorrow, July 21.

‘The topic of his presentation is “Confronting the Big Challenges.” He is
scheduled to present between 10:05 and 10:25 a.m. for 20 minutes, includingq
& a, as we begin and end the meeting in prayer. As discussed, the meeting is
held from 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. [fhe needs fo move hispresentation within
that timeframe, please let me know. We will accommodate his schedule!

You will receive the meeting invitation today at noon, a meeting reminder on
Tuesday at noon, and the final agenda Wednesday morning at 9:30 a.m. Other
than confirming your receipt ofthis email, there is no need to respond to those
emails.

Someone on hisstaffmay complete the Zoom registration on his behalf at the
link below — entering his name as the registrant, but their email address, as the

‘meetinglink is automatically generated to the email used in the registration. If
he plans to join the meeting by phone, pleaseregisterthe phone number he will
use and provide me with that number for security purposes.

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
Jul 21,2021 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
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https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/(ZUrdO-tqjwsGNBko9-
MY7n8elUTfZvLa3Kh
Passcode: 229976

‘Thank you!
Janice

From: Janice Rurup<J2urup@JUDICIALWATCHORG>

Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:29 PM

To: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myforida.com>, Tommy Binion
(thomasbinion@heritage ore) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce:Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myfloridacom,thomes binion@heritage org"
<thomasbinion@heriage.a7g>, thomas@fbertyine.co' <yihomas@lipertyinc.co>
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join 2 Wed coalition call of conservative patriots

in June or July

Excellent!Thank you! Pll send youtheZoom registrationlink onFriday.

Best,
Janice

From: Gambiner, Mara <Mara.Gambineri®@eog.myfloridacom>
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:27 PM

Tos Janice Rurup </RUp@IUDICIALWATCHORGS, Tommy 8inion
(thomasbinion@heritage org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.smith@eogmyloridacom>, ‘thomas binion@heritage org"
<thomas.binion@herizage.ore,[I
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov.Desantis join a Wed coalitioncallof conservative patriots

in June or July

10-10:30 works great. Thank you!

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Affairs

Executive OfficeofGovernor Ron DeSantis
407.575.4966

From: Janice Rurup <JRuuD@IUDICIALWATCEORG>
Sent:Wednesday, July 14, 2021 3:23:28 PM.
To: Gambineri, Mara <ara.Gambineri@eog.myforidacom; TommyBinion
{thomas.binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
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Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Siith@eog.myflorida.com>; ‘thomas binion@heriage.org'
<thonasbirioneberiase.ore;(EEG
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join 2 Wed coalition cal of conservative patriots in June
or uy

Hi Mara,

‘Our special guest speakers are typically first on the Agenda.Ifhis schedule allows, we would
likehim to jointhe meeting between 10 and 10:30 for 15-20 min, includingq & a. However,
‘we remain flexible. Ifthereisabettertimeforhimbetween 10and11:30,letmeknow,and
we will make it work.

Ildeferto Tommy for suggested topics for next week's meeting. He is currently setting the
agenda while Ginni is away.

Best regards,
Janice

From: Gambineri, Mara<Mara.Gambineri@eog myllorida,com>
Date:Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:12 PM
To: Janice Rurup </RurLD@IUDICIALWATCHORG>, Tommy Binion
(thomas.binion@heritage.org) <thomasbinion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myfloridacom>, 'thomas.binion@heritage.org'
atin.SE
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition cal of conservative patriots
in June or July

Hilanice,

Topics would definitely be appreciated! What time within the 10-11:30 a.m. time slot do you
envision him participating?

Thank you,
Mara

Mara Gambinerl
Director of External Affairs
Governor Ron Desantis
407-575-4966

Gambinerl@EQG, myforida com

From: Janice Rurup </34rp@IUDICIALWATCHORG>
Sent: Wednesday, July7, 2021 2:31 PM
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To: Gambineri, Mara <Marz.Gambineri@zogmyflorida.com>; Tommy Binion
(thomasbinion@hertage ore) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey<CaseySmith@eogmyfloridacom ‘thomas binion @heritage.ore’
‘<thomasbinion@heritageore; EE
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition calof conservative patriots in June
orhuy

Good aftemoon, Mara —

July 21% works perfectly for the Third Century Group (formerly Groundswell) Zoom meeting!
We are very excited to have Gov. DeSantis join the meeting!

Tommy Binion with the Heritage Foundation js setting the agenda while Ginni is away. We
‘mest from 10-11:30 a.m., EDT.Letusknow timeworksbestforGov. DeSantis.OurGuest
Speakersaretypically given 15-20 min, which includestimefor q & a.If there is aparticular
topic he would like to discuss, let me know. Otherwise, Tommy may have some suggestions

forthe agenda that week.

Iwill provide you with the Zoom Registration link and instructions the Friday before the
meeting.

Best regards,
Janice

Janice Rurup
Special Assistant to te President
Judicial Watch, Inc.
4253 st, SW, Ste. 800
‘Washington, DC 20024.
sowwjudicialwatchorg
202.646.5166 phone

From: Gambineri, Mara<Mara.Gambineri@eogmyilaridacom>
Date: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 at 1:52 PM
To: EN EE
Ce: Smith, Casey<Casev.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>, Janice Rurup
<URurup@IUDICIALWATCHORG>, ‘thomas.binion@heritage.org’
<thomas.binion@heritageorg>
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in une or July

Hi Ginn,

Does July 21° work for the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

Thankyou,
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Mara

Mara Gambiner!
Director of External Affairs.

Governor Ron DeSantis
4075754965

From: Gir!
Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2021 11:12 AM
To: Smith, Casey <Casev.Smith@eogmyflorda.com>
Ce: Tommy Binion <thomas.binion@heritage.org>; Janice Rurup <IRurup@judicialwatch.org>
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition callofconservative patriots in June
or uly

Casey,

Ihave heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gathering of ours called TC in
the Washington area.

Tommy Binion will be arranging the July agendas as the meetingswill be done
through Heritage while I am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could let the group knowofthe Governor's attendance?

Many thanks! Ginni Thomas

On Wed, Jun 23, 2021 3t 5:47 PM GiniThoms[EYote:
Casey,

D0 you have a dateyou might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-13:30 am ET yet?

Many tharis! Ginni

Sentfrom Ginni's iPad, @ by-product of entrepreneurialfree market capitalism. Competition, hard
work, innovations and lackofgovernment interference, amongother ingredients, make great
things possible!Godbless America!

Liberty Consulting
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On un 21, 2021, 2t 5:03 PM, VirginiaThomasNRvote:

‘Thank you, Casey.

Honestly, we would live him any Wednesday!!! You guys choosel!

Gini

Sent from Ginni's iPhone, a by-product of entrepreneurial free market capitalism.

Competition, hard work, innovations and lack of government Interference make

reat things possolel Go bless Americal

I

On Jun 21, 2021, at 4:51 PM, Smith, Casey
| <Caseysmith@eog.myflorida.com> wrote:

|
Gini,

Which dates in July might work best for the group If the Governor is
able to attend one of the Zoom meetings?

Casey Smith
Directo of Scheduling
Governor Ron DeSantis
904-595-3673
Casey.Smith@eogmyflorida.com

From: Ginn
Sent: Monday, June 16, 2021 155 PM
‘To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>

Ce: Janice Rurup<IRurup@judicialwatch.org>

Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition cail of

conservative patriots in June or July

‘Thank you so much, Casey!

‘We would be so excited to host him!!!
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Cheers, Ginni Thomas

On Mon, Jun 14, 2021 at 1:17 PM Smith, Casey
<Casey.smith@eog.myfiorida.com> wrote:

Gini,

Good afternoon, and | hope this email finds you well. Thank you for

inviting Governor DeSantis to join a Wednesday meeting of
‘Groundswell sometime in the near future via Zoom. I will make sure
‘this request gets on the Governor'slistforconsideration!

Sincerely,

Casey Smith
Directorof Scheduling
Governor Ron DeSantis
904-599-3673

Casey.smith@eog.myflorida.com

From:Ginn
Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 4:03 PM

‘To: Scheduling Requests <Scheduling.Requests@eog myflarida.com>

Ce: Janice Rurup<urup@judicialuatch.org>
‘Subject: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of

conservative patriots in June orJuly

Dear scheduling office -

Gov. DeSantis will be acquainted with me, as I video-
interviewed him for a Leader series with Daily Caller
years ago when he served in Congress, saw him ata state
dinner in the Trump White House and my husband has
been in contact with him too on various thingsof ate.

Twite to request him to join a Wednesday coalition that
meets between 10-11:30 ET through the help of Judicial
‘Watch. This was a group he might have known as
"Groundswell." Itis a coneofsilence coalition that Mark
‘Meadows attends and has presented at as well as many
other allies he would know. Our group is about 83 national
leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We
focus on action items for the greatest threats and.
opportunities to constitutional governance, and
admittedly, we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of
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courage and lackof leadership. We start and end each
‘meeting with prayer, but the Left has all the cultural
institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against
conservatives and basic freedoms.

Honestly, we need himtopick us up and refocus us — as
Washingtonis not where our hope lies.

We meet by Zoom and would welcome him joining us any
Wednesday between June 23 - July 28th! Zoom does make
it easier for our out of town allies to coordinate and inspire
ust

ty cl hone isERDcoJi, who's
ced above, helps us with the agenda and our security as
we are a cone of silence gathering.

| Thank you for reading this request,
|
| Gini Thomas

| Ginni Thomas
—

| Taberty ConseligSN
| “Too many think theycanfreely consume liberty without working
| 10preserveor produceit.” Anonymous
|

[8| viusfee wmanstcom
|

Please note that under Florida law correspondence sent to the
Governors Office, which is notconfidential or exempt pursuant to
chapter 119 ofthe Florida Statutes, Is a public record made available:
upon request,
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Governor and team,
1 just wanted to share my sincerest appreciation for the additional vaccine to our community. We
are implementing our proposed event toadminister approximately4000vaccines this weekend at
ur Van Wezel Performing Ars Hal ite concurrent with our other ongoing vacation efforts in our
area
Uniquely, this wil be the largest predominarily volunteer manned event inthe rea thusfar. We
have over 450 volunteers, mostly local medical professionals, sign up with nearly 200 assisting this
particular effort in coordination with the CityofSarasota and our local Department of Health lead by.
Chuck Henry who has been phenomenal throughout. If all goes well, we would like to growthe
effort.

Ifyou or anyone fromyouradministration is around the Sarasota area this weekend, we will be
addressing the press at 11 am Saturday morning. I'm sure our volunteers would love to see you.
Mr. Moskowitz—best of luck on your future endeavors.
‘Warm regards,

Hagen Brody
Myer,CiyofSara

Bell Come onameuz
Shinai Cel: 941.914.7647Hage Brody@SarsaFLos
—_—  ®15651"Suect:Samon Floidad®6
From: Hagen Brody <Hagen.Brody@sarasotaFL.gov>

Date: Thursday, February 18, 2021 at 3:02 PM

‘To: "Kevin.Guthrie@em. myflorida.com" <Kevin.Guthrie@em.myflorida.com>
Ce: "Moskowitz, Jared" <Jared. Moskowitz@em.myflorida.com>,
"Taylor.Cheney@em.myflorida.com" <Taylor.Cheney@em.myflorida.com>
‘Subject: CityofSarasota Vaccination Event: WebEOC Mission #41009
Good afternoon,
Simply inquiring on the status of our event.
We have nearly 300 medical professionals now registered who have volunteered to administer
doses and everythingwe need in place and ready to execute. Just need the vaccines. Our initial
letter and proposal requested 8000 doses, but we understand supply Is still very limited. Perhaps
4000 is more doable at this point in time?

Ifthere isanyfurther information you need to execute or have any requests or modifications of the
‘event, please don’t hesitate to reach outeither via email or call. We still have thefull support from
our local health department, and I've attached the previously sent site plan and proposal for your
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reference.
‘Also Mr. Moskowitz, thank you for your service toourState. Wish you the bestof luck onyour future:
endeavors.
Warm regards,

Hagen Brody
‘Mayor, CiyofSarsota

Cell 19176475HagenBrody@SarsoaFLgon
©1565 1%Set +Sunes, oid 4286

Under Florida law, e-mail adresses are public records. If you do not want your o-mal address released
in response fo a public-records request, do not send electronic mail to ths enti. Instead. contact this
office by phone or in wring. E-mail messages sent or received by City of Sarasota officials and
employeos in connaction with offical City business are public records subject o discosure under the
Florida PublicRecords Act
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From: Santis waTo TorScho ich hn
Subject: fe: Govror cSont Eve, Tudo, Me |
Dates Fay,Hay 2,201 4:18:45 PM

This is great- thank you!

Mara Gambineri
Directorof External Affairs
Executive Office ofGovemor Ron DeSantis
407-575-4966

From: Terry Schilling <terry@americanprinciplesproject.org>
Sent: Friday, May 28, 2021 4:17:44 PN
To: Gambiner, Mara <Mara Gambineri@eog myforida.com; ich, John
<lohn Rich@eog.myforida.com>
Sublect: Re: Governor DeSantis Event,Tuesday, June 1

Hi Mara

Ispoke to John and he toldmeto send this list to youforattendeesand thei information:

Terry Schilling(terry@americanprineiplesprojectorg) PresidentofAmerican Principles
Project, apro-family organizationthatwas the first inthenationto runads about the
importanceofprotecting women's sports.
Kathleen Schilling (katmschilling@gmail.com) -- wifeofTerry Schilling
Grace Schilling (GraceMSchilling @gmail.com) 15 y/o daughterofTerry Schilling.
Competes in basketball, softball, track, and soccer.
Reagan Schilling (trschilling@gmail.com) -- 9 y/o daughter ofTerry Schilling. Competes in
basketball.
Colman Rowan (Colman@americanprinciplesproject.org)--personal assistant and
photographer for Terry Schilling.
FrankMir (KageMir@gmail.com) -- Heavyweight MMA Champion. Has focusedon
protecting women's sports for his daughter, MMA champion Isabella Mir. Oped
here:
Isabella Mir (KageMir@gmail.com) -- MMAchampion. Has been outspoken on importance
ofprotecting women's sports.
Dennis and CarolTroesh(admin@quarrycapital.net)— foundersofRobertsonReadyMix
and advocates for conservative causes and women's Sports.

Please let me knowifyouhaveany questionsorconcerns. My cell is below.

Thank you!!
Terry

On Fri, May 28, 2021 at 12:58 PM Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@cog.myflorida.com>
wiote:

Good aftemoon,
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| Thank you for your interest in participating in an event with Governor DeSantis regarding
| protecting the integrity of Women’s Sports in Florida. The eventwill akeplaceon Tuesday,
June 1 at 10:00 a.m. at Trinity Christian Academy - 800 Hammond Blvd, Jacksonville, FL

132221.

| Please confirm yourattendanceviathis email.

|
| We ask that you do not share information related to this event publicly due to security
| protocols.
|
|
| We look forward to seeing you Tuesday!
|
|
[ ‘Thank you,

| Mara Gambineri

| Director ofExtemal Affairs

| Governor Ron DeSantis

| 407-575-4966

|
|
Please note that under Floridalawcorrespondencesent totheGovernor's Office, whichis
‘not confidential or exempt pursuant to chapter 119 ofthe Florida Statutes, is a public record
‘made available upon request.
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From: prey
To ‘Comb tar Bic tn
Subject: Re: Goveror Dears Evert, Tumdoy, in 1
Date: ry, Hoy 28, 221 16:00 PH

Hi Mara

T spoke to Johnandhe toldmetosend thislisttoyou forattendeesand their information:

‘Terry Schilling (terry@americanprinciplesprojectorg) — President of American Principles
Project, a pro-familyorganizationthatwasthefirstinthenationtorunadsaboutthe
importance of protecting women's sports.
Katbleen Schilling (katmschilling@gmailcom) -- wife ofTey Schilling
GraceSchilling (GraceMSchilling@gmail.com) -- 15 y/o daughterofTerry Schilling.
‘Competes in basketball, softball, track, and soccer.

ReaganSchilling (trschilling@gmail.com) - 9 y/odaughterofTerry Schilling. Competesin
basketball.
Colman Rowan (Colman@americanprinciplesproject.org) — personal assistant and
photographer for Terry Schilling.
Frank Mir (KageMir@gmailcom) - HeavyweightMMAChampion. Has focusedon
protecting women's sports for his daughter, MMA champion Isabella Mir. Oped
bere:
Isabella Mir (KageMir@gmail.com) —~ MMA champion. Has been outspoken on importance
ofprotecting women's sports
Dennisand Carol Troesh(admin@quanycapitalnet) -foundersofRobertson ReadyMix
‘and advocates for conservative causes and women's sports.

Please let me knowifyou have any questions or concerns. My cell is below.

Thank you!!
Terry

OnFri, May 28, 2021 at 12:58 PM Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri(@sog.mnyflorida.com>
wrote:

Good aftemoon,

‘Thank you for yourinterestinparticipating inaneveatwith Governor DeSantisregarding
protectingtheintegrity of Women's Sports in Florida. The event wil take placeonTuesday,
June 1 at 10:00 a.m. at Trinity Christian Academy - 800 Hammond Blvd, Jacksonville, FL
3221.

Please confirm your attendance via this email.

‘We ask that you do not share information related to this event publicly due to security
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: protocols.

| We look forward to seeing you Tuesday!

Thank you,

Mara Gambineri

Directorof External Affairs

| Govemor Ron DeSantis.
|
407-575-4966
on ar

Please note that under Florida law correspondence sentto the Governor's Office, which is
notconfidentialorexemptpursuant to chapter 119ofthe Florida Statutes,is apublic record
‘made available upon request.
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Also, if it’s possible — we'd love to present one ofour “Girl Dad” hats to the Gov. Frank Mir and
Tare huge fans and thrilled about him signing this legislation.
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Terry SchillingPresident
American Principles Projct
509-230-3909— cell
Sent from my iPhone

OnMay28,2021, a 4:18PM,Gambineri,Mara“Mera.GambineriGeogmyflorica com> wrote:

This is great- thank youl
Mara GambineriDircctorofExternal Affairs
Executive OfficeofGovernor Ron DeSantis407-575-4966
From: Ter Schiling<erry@amercanprincplesprojecore>Sent Frcay, ay 28, 2021.4:17:44 PM
To: Gambinr, are <NeraGanbiner@eogmyfloicacom; ich, John
Jonich@eogmyforda com>
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Subject: Re: Governor DeSantis Event, Tuesday, June 1

Hi Mara

1 spoketo Johnandhetoldmetosendthis listtoyouforattendeesandtheir
information:

Terry Sehilling (iemy@americanpringiplesproject.org) PresidentofAmerican
Principles Project, a pro-family organization that was the first in the nation to run ads
about the importanceofprotecting women's sports.
Kathleen Schilling (katmschilling@gmail.com) - wifeofTerry Schilling
Grace Schilling (GraceMSchilling@gmail.com) ~ 15 y/o daughterofTey
Schilling. Competesinbasketball, softbel, track, and soccer.
Reagan Schilling (trschilling@gmail.com) — 9 y/o daughterofTerry Schilling.
Competes in basketball.
‘Colman Rowan (Colman@americanprinciplesproject.org) -- personal assistant and
‘photographer for Terry Schilling.
Frank Mir (KageMir@gmail.com) -- Heavyweight MMA Champion. Has focused
on protecting women's sports for his daughter, MMA champion Isabella Mir. Oped
here: ttpsu//wswgoogle.com/amplsamp.usatoday.com/amp/6811749002
Isabella Mir (KagsMir@gmail.com) —MMA champion. Has been outspoken on
importanceofprotecting women's sports.
Dennisand Carol Troesh (admin@quarrycapital.nct) — foundersofRobertson
Ready Mix and advocatesfor conservative causes and women's sports.

Please let me knowifyou have any questions or concerns. My cell is below.

Thankyoul!
Tey

On Fri, May 28, 2021 at 12:58 PM Gambineri, Mara
<Mata Gambincri@eogmyfloridacom> wrote:

Good aftemoon,

“Thank you for your interestin participatingin aneventwith Governor DeSantis
regardingprotecting the integrityofWomen's Sports in Florida. Theeventwill take
place on Tuesday, June 1 at 10:00 &.m. at Trinity Christian Academy - 800
Hammond BIvd, Jacksonville, FL 32221.

Please confirm your attendance via this email.

‘Weaskthat you do not share information relatedtothis event publicly dueto
security protocols.
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We look forward to seeing you Tuesday!

“Thank you,

| Mara Gambineri

| DirectorofExternal Affairs
Govemor Ron DeSantis

407-575-4966
Care

| Please note that under Florida law correspondence sent to the Governor's Office,
| whic snot confidential o exempt pursuant chapter 119 oftheFlorida Statutes,
| is a public record made available upon request.
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Honorable Governor DeSantis, FL Representatives and Senators - please pass HB
7041/SB 90 as is- we the conservative FL voters want guaranteed election integrity
which HB 7041 will provide. Don't let the Senatewater down this bill |

1 understand hundredsof negative calls are cominginfrom lefiists who don't even
reside in FL. Mostof them are most likely being paid to make these phone calls. The

leftwants tocontinuewith voter fraud and steal all future elections like they did in

2020. There is no way President Trump only leadFLby 3 1/2% - enoughto win our
EC votes but his lead should have been more ike 10% +.

Thank you,

For the 532 conservative Winter Haven 912 Group.

Royal A. Brown ll
President, Winter Haven 812
LTC-(USA-Ref)
"Those who would give up essential Liberty, to purchase a little
temporary Safety, deserve neither Liberty nor Safety.” Benjamin
Franklin

—Original Message-—
From: Gator partygator@yahoo com>
To: chi.sprowls@myfloridahousegov; lise ngogia@rmyflordahousegov:
ralph.massullo@myfloridahouse.gov;bobby.payne@myfioridahouse.gov,
toby.overdorf@myfloridahouse.gov
Ge: RonDeSantis@EOG myflorda.com; GovemorRon DeSants@EOG.myforida.com;
Adrien. Lukis@EOG.myflorida.com
Sent Fri, Apr 1, 2021 1:23 pm‘SubjectPleasehelp theFLHouseStateAffairsCommiteepass HB7041, ElectionsbyIngogla.

Representative,

Please help the FL House State Affairs Committee pass HB 7041, Elections by Ingoglia. It is urgently
needed. Here is what Florida Citizens are looking forn this bill:
Whereas we insist that improvements must be made to the election laws of the state of
Florida to Improve election integrity we petition the Florida Governor, the Florida Senate and
Florida House to pass legislation as follows (based upon Governor DeSantis Florida Election

Reform Proposals):
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«Ballot Drop Boxes. Ballot drop boxes shall be limited to locations at the Supervisor
of elections offices and early voting sites, shall be open only when fully staffed by.
election office employees) who shall verify the identity of the person dropping, that
that person is dropping only the ballots they are allowed by law, and that the person
submits the affidavit required by law for such drops. Drop boxes shall remain closed
and secured at allothertimes. Announcement of times and locations of boxes shall be:
as described in HB7041 strike-all of 4/7/2021
«Address Ballot harvesting so that no person may possess ballots other than their
own and their immediatefamilies
«No mass mailing of Vote By Mail ballots— only voters who requesta ballot should
receive a ballot
© Vote By Mail requests mustbe made each election year
«Vote By Mail ballot signatures must match the most recent signature on file
possibly adopting the language requiring to wet signature but accommodating
signatures received via the Deppartment of Motor Vehicles
«Political parties and candidates cannotbeshut out of observing the signature
matchingprocess. Supervisors of Elections must provideforat least 4 observers total
from each political party (Democrat and Republican) plus another4 total from all other
political parties, consisting of representatives of poiitcal parties and candidates who
are allowed to be present during any time the signature matching process is
performed. The observers must be close enough to be able to discern the signatures
under review and able to challenge a signature prior to the ballot being accepted for
counting. Wherea Supervisor of Elections receives requests for more than 4 observers.
from a politcal party (D or R) or group of parties, the four observers plus an alternate
shall be chosen by lot by theSupervisorfrom all the names submitted by that party.
This process may be repeated each day and used up to 2 times per day to
accommodate the number of individuals desiring to observe the process. Where an
electronic signature match process is usedmaking it feasible for observers to observe
via electronic means, that process can be made available to all political parties and
candidates submitting a request to observe.
«Supervisorsof Elections must post over-vote ballots to be considered by the
canvassing board on their website before the canvassing board meets
«Prohibit counties from receiving grants from third party private organizations for
“get out the vote” initiatives.
«Real time reporting of voter turnout data at precinct level
«Supervisors of Elections must report how many ballots requested, how many have
been received and how many are left to be counted.
«© Whereitis desired that water or beverage be provided to voters waitinginline
within the 150 foot zone, organizations can donate unattended, unmarked boxes with
unmarked beverages upto every 25 feet along the line, unmarked meaning no political
markingsof any kind. The boxes may be refilled by attendants who are not permitted
to talk to those in line.

Thankyou for your prompt considerationof this matter. Please bring this ill before the committee:
as 500n as possible so we can move it to the FL House floor for a vote and get t to the Governor to
sign
Lane and Pat Watkins, Crestview, FL 904 673 0788
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From: ryTo: ‘BokeAu TomePonChosenace)
ca ‘Smit, Casey;Seber (ASubject Re:REQUESTtohveGa.Destfon a sasin meordyDate: Wedneste,dy 14,22132723

10-10:30 works great. Thank you!

Mara Gambineri
DirectorofExternal Affairs
Executive Officeof Governor Ron DeSantis
407-575-4966

From: arice Rurup <JRurup@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>
Sent: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 3:23:28 PM
To: Gambiner, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog. myficrida.com; Tommy Binion
(thomas.oinion@heritage.org)<thomas binion@heritage.org>
Cai Smith,Casey <Casey.Smith@eogmyflorida.com>; thomas.binion@heritage org’
<thomas.binion@heritage.ore>;Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots in June
orluly

Hi Mara,

Ourspecial guest speakers are typically first ontheAgenda.If is schedule allows, we would
likehimto jointhemeetingbetween 10 and 10:30 for 15-20 min, including q & a. However,
we remain flexible,Ifthere is abettertime for him between 10 and 11:30, let me know, and
‘we will make it work.

Pll defer to Tommy for suggested topics for next week's meeting. He is currently setting the
agenda while Ginni is away.

Best regards,
Janice

From: Gambiner, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:12 PM
Tos Janice Rurup <IRurup@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>, Tommy Binion
{thomas binion@heritage.org)<thomasbinion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>, ‘thomas.binion@heritage. org
<thomas binion@heritage.org>,IEEE - EEE
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in June or July

Hi Janice,

Topics would defintely be appreciated! What time within the 10-11:30 a.m. time slot do you
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envision him participating?

Thank you,
Mara

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Affeirs
Governor Ron Desantis
207-575-4966
vara. Gambiner @EQG myflarida com

From: Janice Rurup </Rurvp@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>
Sent:Wednesday, July 7, 2021 2:31 PM
To: Gambineri, Mara <Mara Gambineri@eog.myfiorida.com; Tommy Binion
(thomas binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Cex Smith,Casey <Casey.Smith@eog myflorida.com>; ‘thomas binion@heritage.org
<thomas binion@heritage.ore>;I-EE
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desanti join2 Wed coition cal of conservative patriots in June
orsaly

Good afternoon, Mara—

July 21% works perfectly for the Third Century Group (formerly Groundswell) Zoom meeting!
‘We are very excited to have Gov. DeSantis join the meeting!

‘Tommy Binion with the Heritage Foundation is setting the agenda while Ginni is away. We
‘meet from 10-11:30 a.m., EDT.Letusknowtime worksbestforGov.DeSantis.OurGuest
Speakers are typically given 15-20 min, which includestimefor q& a. Ifthere is aparticular
topic he would like to discuss, let me know. Otherwise, Tommy may have some suggestions
forthe agenda that week.

Iwill provide you with the Zoom Registration link and instructions the Friday before the
meeting.

Best regards,
Janice

Janice Rurup
‘Special Assistant tothe President,
Judicial Watch, Inc.
4253 st, SW,Ste.800.
‘Washington, DC 20024

202.646.5166phone
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From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eogmyflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday,July 7, 2021 at 1:52 PM
To:
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eogmyfloridacom>, Janice Rurup
<BurR@IUDICIAIWATCH.ORG>, thomas. binion@heritage.org'
<thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition cal of conservative patriots
in June or July

HiGinni,

Does Luly 21% work fo the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

Thankyou,
Mara

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Afairs
‘Governor Ron DeSantis
4075754965
MaraGarmbiner|@EQGmyflrida.com

roms ir A
Sent: Tuesday, June 25, 2021 11:12 AM
To: Smith, Casey <Casev.Smith@eog.myfioridacom>
es Tommy Binion<thomasbinion@heritage.org>; Janice Rurup <IRunup@judicalvaichorg>
Sublect: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition cal of conservative patriots in June
orluly

Casey,

Thave heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gathering of ours called TC in
the Washington area.

Tommy Binion wil be arranging the July agendas as the meetings will be done
through Heritage while I am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could let the group knowof the Governor's attendance?

Many thanks! Ginni Thomas
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OnWed, Jun 23, 2021 at 9:47 PMGinnThomas(SEYoc:
Casey,

D0 you have a date you might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-1130 am ET yet?

Many thanks! Ginn

Sentfrom Ginnis iPad, a by-product ofentrepreneurialfree market capitalism. Competition, hard
work, innovations and lack of government interference, among other ingredients, make great

things possisel God biess Americal

Liberty Consulting

On Jun 21, 2021, at 5:03 PW, Virginia Thomas[ +ote:

Thank you, Casey.

Honestly,we would ive him any Wednesday ou gays choosell

Gini

Sent from Ginni's iPhone, a by-product of entrepreneurial free market capitalism.

Competition, hard work, innovations andlackofgovernment interference make
great things possible Godbless Americal

I

On un 21, 2021, at 4:51 PM, Smith Casey
<Casey.smith@eog.myflorida.com> wrote:

Gini,

Which dates in Julymight work bes for the grou i the Governors
abletoattend oneofthe Zoom meetings?

Casey Smith
Director of Scheduling

FLGOV:21.0603-4000211



Governor Ron DeSantis
504-559-3673
Casey smith@eog.myflorida.com

from:Gio”
Sent: Monday, June 14, 2021 1:55 PM
‘To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>

Ce: Janice Rurup <lBurup@judicialwatch.org>
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of
conservative patriots in JuneorJuly

Thank you so much, Casey!

‘Wewouldbe so excited tohost him!!!

Cheers, Ginni Thomas

On Mon, Jun 14, 2021 at 1:17 PM Smith, Casey
<Casey.smith@eog.myfloridacom> wrote:

Ginn,

Good afternoon, and | hope this email finds you well. Thank you for
inviting Governor DeSantisto join a Wednesday meeting of

| Groundswell sometime In the near future via Zoom. | will make sure
this requestgets on the Governor's ls for consideration!

| sincerely,

Casey smith
DirectorofScheduling.

| Governor Ron Desartis
| soesse3673
| Conyac iariacam

| From: co—-
Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 4:03 PM
‘To: Scheduling Requests <Scheduling.Requests@eogmyfiorida.com>
Ce: Janice Rurup <|Burup@judicialwatch.org>

‘Subject: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of
| conservative patriots In June or July

Dear scheduling office -
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Gov. DeSantis will be acquainted with me, as I video-
interviewed him for a Leader series with Daily Caller
years ago when he served in Congress, saw him ata state

| diner in the Trump White House and my husband has
| ‘been in contact with him too on various things of late.

i T write to request him to join a Wednesday coalition that
i meets between 10-11:30 ET through the helpofJudicial
| ‘Watch.Thiswas a group he might have known as
| | "Groundswell." It is a coneofsilence coalition that Mark

| Meadows attends and has presented at as well as many
other allies he would know. Our group is about 83 national

| | leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We
| | focus on action items for the greatest threats and

opportunities to constitutional governance, and
| | admittedly, we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of
| | courage and lackof leadership. We start and end each
| | meeting with prayer, but the Left has al the cultural
| | institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against
| | conservatives and basic freedoms.
| |
i | Honestly, we need him to pick us up and refocus us as
i Washington is not where our hope lies.

! | We meet by Zoom and would welcome him joining us any
| | Wednesday between June 23 - July 28th! Zoom does make
1 |iteasier for our outoftown alliestocoordinate and inspire
| | ust

| uy cell phone is NII ond Janice, who's
| | ec'ed above, helps us with the agenda and our security as
! | we are a cone of silence gathering.

| ‘Thank you for reading this request,
| |

| Ginni Thomas
|

{ |
! Ginni Thomas
i —_——

Liberty Const(NN

| | “Toomanythink theycanfreelyconsumelibertywithoutworking
| | topreserveorproducei.”Anonymous

|
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| Bi | Viusree. wwwavasicom

Please note that under Florida law correspondence sent to the
Governor's Office, which Is not confidentialorexemptpursuantto

chapter 119ofthe Florida Statutes,is a public record made avallable
‘upon request.
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From: ian
Tor ‘nicerMar:Toman BinGasborhanco so co Desens:SE
Subject ReREQUEST0hav Gov. Destin oaentispasts une cr ly
Dates Wednesdayoy14, 20213233

Hi Mara,

Our special guest speakers are typically first on the Agenda.Ifhis schedule allows, we would
like him t0 join the meeting between 10 and 10:30 for 15-20 min, includingq& a. However,
weremain flexible.Ifthereis abeter time forhimbetween 10 and 11:30,letmeknow, and
we will make it work.

ll defer to Tommy for suggested topics for next week's meeting. He is curently setting the
agenda while Ginn is away.

Best regards,
Janice

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara Gambineri@eog myflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:12 PM
Tot Janice Rurup </Rurup@JUDICIALWATCHORG>, Tommy Binion
(thomas binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey<Casey.Smith@eog myflorida.com, ‘thomas binion@heritage.org!
<thomas.binion@heritage.org>,[INE
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in June or July

Hilanice,

Topics would definitely be appreciated] What ime within the 10-11:30 2m. time sot do you
envision him participating?

Thankyou,
Vara

Mara Gambier!
Director of External Affairs
‘Governor Ron Desantis
207-575-4966

Gambiner@E0G myfloridacom

From: Janice Rurup <Rurup@JUDICIALWATCHORG>
Sent: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 2:31 PM
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To: Gambiner, Mara <Mara Gambineri@eog.mylorida.coms; Tommy Binion
{thomas binion@heritage.org) <thomas binion@heritage org>
Ce: Smith, Casey<Casey.Smith@eogmyforida.com; ‘thomas. binion@heritage.org"
‘thomas binion@hertage.ore>;(SE
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis Join a Wed coaltion cal of conservative patriots in June
orJuly

Good aftemoon, Mara

July 21% works perfectly for the Third Century Group (formerly Groundswell) Zoom meeting!
‘Weare very excitedto have Gov. DeSantis join the meeting!

‘Tommy Binion with the Heritage Foundation issettingthe agenda while Ginni is away. We
meet from 10-11:30a.m.,EDT. Letusknow timeworksbestfor Gov. DeSantis. Our Guest
Speakersaretypicallygiven 15-20min,which includestimeforq&a.Ifthere is aparticular
topic he would like to discuss, let me know. Otherwise, Tommy may have some suggestions

forthe agenda that week.

Twill provide you with the Zoom Registration link and instructions the Friday before the
‘meeting

Best regards,
Janice

Janice Rurup
SpecialAssistant to the President
Judicial Watch, Inc.
4253 St, SW, Ste. 800
Washington, DC 20024cum
202.646.5166 phone

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara,Gambineri@eogmyfloridacom>
Date: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 at 1:52 PM
To:I I
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com, Janice Rurup
<IRUrUR@IUDICIAWATCH.ORG>, ‘thomas binion@heritage.org'
<thomasbinion@heritage.org>
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in JuneorJuly

HiGInn,

Does July 21% work or the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

Thankyou,
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Mara

Mara Gambiner!
Director of External Affalrs
Governor Ron DeSantis
107-575-4966
eGR

romsGio
Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2021 11:12 AM

‘To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myfloridacom>
Ce: Tommy Binion<thomas binlon@heritage.org>; lance Rurup <JAurun@iudcialuatch.ore>
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coaiition call of conservative patriots in June
oruly

Casey,

1 have heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gatheringof ours called TC in
the Washington area.

Tommy Binion will be arranging the July agendas as the meetings will be done
through Heritage while 1 am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could let the group know of the Governor's attendance?

Many thanks! Ginni Thomas

On Wed, Jun 23, 2021 21 9:47 PW GinnThomasSY> vote:
Casey,

Do you have 2 date you might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-11:30 am ET yet?

Many thanks! Gini

Sent from Ginni's iPad, a by-product ofentrepreneurialfree market capitalism. Competition, hard
work, innovations and lack ofgovernment interference, among other ingredients, make great

things possible!God bless Americal

aConsulting
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On Jun 21, 2021, at 5:03 PM, Virginia ThomsJLote:

Thank yo, Casey.

Honestly, we would live him any Wednesday! You guys choose!l

Gini

Sent from Ginni's iPhone, a by-product of entrepreneurial free market capitalism.
Competition, hard work, Innovations and lack of government interference make
reat things possiblel God bless Americal

On Jun 21, 2021,at 4:51 PM, Smith, Casey
<Casey.smith@eog.myflorida.com> wrote:

Gin,

Which dates in July might work best for the group if the Governor Is
able to attend one of the Zoom meetings?

Casey Smith
Director of Scheduling
Governor Ron DeSantis
904-599-3673
Caseysmith@eog.myflorida.com

rom: Gir
Sent: Vionday, June 14, 2021 1:55 PM
‘To: Smith,Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>
Ce: Janice Rurup<JRurup@]udiciawatch.org>
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of
conservative patriots in Juneor July

Thank you so much, Casey!

‘We would be so excited to host him!!!
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{ Cheers, Ginni Thomas

i On Mon, Jun 14, 2021 at 1:17 PM Smith, Casey
<CaseySmith@eog.myfloridacom> wrote:

| |
| Ginn,

| | Good afternoon, and | hope this email finds you well. Thank you for

| | inviting Governor DeSantisto join 2 Wednesday meeting of
| Groundswell sometime in thenear future via Zoom. ! will makesure

| | this request ets on the Governor's stfor consceration!
|
| Sincerely,
i
| CaseySmith
| Director of Scheduling.Buon,
| | 904-599-3673

| | Casev.smith@eog.myflorida.com

| |
From: Gin[I~
Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 4:03 PM

| “Tos: Scheduling Requests<SchedulingRequests@eogmyfiorida.com>
| Ce: JaniceRurup</Rurup@judicialwatch.org>
| | Sublect: REQUEST to have Gov. Desanti join Wed coalition cal of
| | conservative patriot in Juneouly

|
| | Dear scheduling office -
| |
| | Gov. DeSantis will be acquainted with me, as I video-

| interviewed him for a Leader series with Daily Caller
years ago when he served in Congress, saw him ata state

| | inner in the Trump White House and my husband has
been in contact with him too on various things oflate.

| | I writeto request him to join a Wednesday coalition that
i | meets between 10-11:30 ET through the help of Judicial
| ‘Watch.Thiswas a group he mighthave known as
| "Groundswell." It is a coneofsilence coalition that Mark
| | Meadows attendsandhas presentedatas well as many
| | other allies he would know. Our group is about 83 national
| leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We

focus on action items for the greatest threats and
| | opportunities to constitutional governance, and

| admittedly, we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of
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courage and lackof leadership. We start and end each
‘meeting with prayer, but the Left has all the cultural
institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against
conservatives and basic freedoms.

Honestly, we need him topickus up and refocus us —as
Washington is not where our hope lies.

We meet by Zoom and would welcome him joining us any
Wednesday between June 23 - July 28th! Zoom does make
it easier for our out oftown allies to coordinate and inspire
us!

iy cell phoneARac, o's
cc'ed above, helps us with the agenda and our security as
we are a coneofsilence gathering.

“Thank yon for reading this request,

Ginni Thomas

Ginni Thomas

—_—
Liberty Consuls /[

“Toomanythinktheycanfreelyconsumeliberty withoutworking
10preserveorproduceit.” Anonymous

8 ] Virus-fres. winavast.com

Pleasenotethat uncer Florida law correspondence sent to the
Governor's Office, which is not confidential or exempt pursuant to
chapter 119 of the Florida Statutes, is a public record made available.
upon request.
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From: Yeo hos
Tor Son,a; my in
« Sekt, Coser,soBiatchbtch hosioknhectoeSubject: Re REQUEST ave Gov. Dector We conncal senate atsnu oyDae Wednstay, oy 7, 202 34208

Tommy and Janice are doing agendas while I am away! I bet that works great, right Tommy
and Janice?

Sent from Ginni's iPhone, a by-productofentrepreneurial free market capitalism.
Competition, hard work, innovations and lackofgovernment interference make great things
possible! God bless Americal

OnJul 7,2021,at 1:52 PM, Gambineri, Mara
<MaraGambineri@@eogmyflorida.com> wrote:

Hi Gini,

Does July 21% work for the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

Thar you,
Mara

Mara Gambiner!
Director of External Affairs.
Governor Ron DeSantis
4075754966

MaraGambineri@EQG.myflorida.com

From: Cine! SE
‘Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2021 11:12 AM

“To: Smith, Casey <Casev.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>
es Tommy Binion<thomas.bnion@hertage.org>; Janice Rurup
<IRurup@udicialwatch.org>
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov.Desantis join 2 Wed coalition call of conservative
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patriots in June or uly

Casey,

T have heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gathering of ours
called TC in the Washington are.

“Tommy Binionwillbearranging the July agendas as the meetings will be
done through Heritage while T am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in
July that Tommy and Janice could let the group Knowofthe Governor's
attendance?

Many thanks! Ginni Thomas

onWed, un 23, 2021 at 5:47 2 GinnThomas[EN+o:
Casey,

D0 you haveacateyou might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-11:30am ET
yet?

Many thanks! Ginni

Sent from Ginni's iPad, a by-productof entrepreneurialfree market capitalism.
Competition, hard work, innovations andlockofgovernment interference, among
other ingredients, makegreatthings possiblel Godbless Americal

Liberty Conslting

On Jun 21, 2021, at 5:03 PM, Virginia Thomas[-
wrote:

Thankyou, Casey.

Honestly, we would live him any Wednesday!!! You guys choose!!

Gini

Sent from Ginni's iPhone, a by-product of entrepreneurial free market
capitalism. Competiton, hard werk, innovations and lack of
government Interference make great things possiblel God bless
Americal
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| LJ

|
On Jun 21, 2021, at 4:51 PM, Smith, Casey

<Casey.smith@eogmyfioridacom> wrote:

3

| Ginn,

| ‘Whichdates in July might workbestfor thegroupif the
1 Governorisableto attend one of the Zoom meetings?

| Casey Smith
| Director of Scheduling
| Governor Ron DeSantis
{ 904-599-3673
| Casey.Smith@eog.myfloridacom

| From: Gio
Sent: Monday, June 14, 2021 1:55 PM

| To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@cog.myflorida.com>

| Cc: Janice Rurup <LBunup@judicialwatch.org>
i Subject:Re:REQUESTtohaveGov. Desantis joinaWed
| caaiton call of conservative patriots in June orlly

i ‘Thank youso much, Casey!

| ‘We wouldbeso excitedtohost him!t!
|

Cheers, Ginni Thomas

| On Mon, Jun 14, 2021at 1:17 PM Smith, Casey
i CaseySmith@cogmyforidacom> wrote:
|

| Ginni,

Good afternoon, and | hope this email inds you well
I Thank you for inviting Governor DeSantisto joina

| Wednesday meetingofGroundswell sometime in the

nearfuture via Zoom. | will make sure this request gets
‘on the Governors list for consideration!
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Sincerely,

Casey Smith
Director of Scheduling
Governor Ron DeSantis
904-599-3673
Casev.Smith®eog.myflorida.com

From:Gino! SE
Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 4:03 PM
To: Scheduling Requests
<SchedulingRequests@eogmyfloridacom>

| Ce: JaniceRurup</Rurup@udiclalwatch.org>
‘Subject: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantisjoin a Wed
colton all of onservate patits mune rly

| Dear scheduling office -

Gov.DeSantis willbeacquaintedwith me,as T
video-interviewed him for a Leader series
with DailyCaller years agowhen he served in
Congress, saw him at a state dinner in the

| ‘Trump White House and my husband has been
| in contactwithhimtoo onvariousthingsof

late.

Twrite to request him to join a Wednesday
coalition that meets between 10-11:30 ET
through the helpofJudicial Watch. This was a
‘group he might have known as “Groundswell.”
Itis a coneofsilence coalition that Mark
Meadows attends and has presented at as well
as manyotherallieshe would know.Ourgroup
is about 83 national leaders and we usually get
about 40-50 attendees. We focus on action

| items for the greatest threats and opportunities
| to constitutional governance, and admittedly,
| we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of
J courage and lack of leadership. We start and
| end each meeting with prayer, but the Left has
| all the cultural institutions now and seem to be

‘weaponizing them against conservatives and
basic freedoms.

Honestly,weneedhimtopickusupand
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refocus us -- as Washington is not where our

‘hope lies.

| ‘We meet by Zoom and would welcome him
| | joining us any Wednesday between June 23 -
| July 28th! Zoom does make it easier for our out

| | of town allies to coordinate and inspire us!

| | tyeel pone iSGondJerics,
| | who is cc'ed above, helps us with the agenda
| | and oursecurityasweare aconeofsilence
| | gathering.

| | Thankyouforreading this request,i
| | Ginni Thomas

i Ginni Thomas

! |—
Faery Const /I

“Too many think theycanfreely consume liberty
| ‘withoutworking to preserveorproduceit.”
| “Anonymous

[0] vietov.smsumstans

Pease note thatunder Florida aw correspondence sent
to the Governor's Office, which is not confidential or
exempt pursuanto chapter 119 of the Florida satus,
is a public record made available upon request.
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From: fe
To: ‘CantosMe TomyBoonhmsiicodtectzpea)ce ee]Suttect Re:REQUESTioroveGr. csr fon orentvepasin meocdy
Dates Wednesdoyby7,2021 230:4PH

Good afternoon, Mara —

July 21% works perfectlyforthe Third Century Group (formerly Groundswell) Zoom meeting!
We are very excited to have Gov. DeSantis join the meeting!

“Tommy Binion with the Heritage Foundation is setting the agenda while Gini is away. We
‘meet from 10-11:30 a.m., EDT. Let us know time works best for Gov. DeSantis. Our Guest
‘Speakersare typically given 15-20 min, whichincludes time forq & a. Ifthere is a particular
topic he would like to discuss,let me know. Otherwise, Tommy may have some suggestions
for the agenda that week.

TwillprovideyouwiththeZoom Registrationlink and instructions theFridaybefore the
meeting.

Best regards,
Janice

Janice Rurup
‘Special Assistant to the President
Judicial Watch, Inc.
4253 st, SW, Ste. 800
‘Washington, DC 20024i
202.646.5166 phone

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 at 1:52 PM
To:I I
Cc: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>, Janice Rurup
<IRurup@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>, ‘thomasbinion @heritage.org'
<thomas binion@heritage org>
‘Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in June orJuly

HiGinni,

Does July 21%work for the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

Thank you,
Mara
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Mara Gambinerl
Director of External Affairs
Governor Ron DeSantis
2075754966

MaraGambinerl@EQG.myflorida.com

From: Gi!J
Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2021 11:12 AM
‘To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>
Ce:Tommy Binion<thomas.binion@heritage org»; Janice Rurup <|Rurup@udicialwatch0rg>
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov.Desantis join a Wed cozlition call of conservative patriots in June
orluly

Casey,

Thave heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gatheringofours called TCin
the Washington area.

‘Tommy Binion wilbe arranging the July agendas as the meetings will be done
through Heritage while I am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could let the group knowofthe Governor's attendance?

Many thanks! Ginni Thomas

On Wed, Jun 23, 2021. at 9:47 PM Ginn Thomas EN > vote:
Casey,

|
D0you have adateyou might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-11:30amETyet?

Many thanks! Ginni

Sentfrom Ginni's iPad, a by-productof entrepreneurialfree market capitalism. Competition, hard
‘work, Innovationsandlackof government interference, among other ingredients, make great
things possiblel God bless Americal

1I
Liberty Consulting
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On Jun 21, 2021, at 5:03 PM, Virginia Thomas(RDro:

Thank you, Casey.

Honestly, we would live him any Wednesday! You guys choose!

Ginnl

Sent from Ginni's IPhone, a by-product of entrepreneurial free market capitalism.
Competition, hard work, innovations and ack of government interference make
reat things possiblel God bless Americal

LJ

On Jun 21, 2021,at 4:51 PM, Smith, Casey
<Casey.smith@eog.myflorida.com> wrote:

Ginn,

Which dates in July might work best for the group ifthe Governor is
ableto attend oneof the Zoom meetings?

Casay Smith
Director of Scheduling
‘Governor Ron DeSant's
904-599-3673

Casey.Smith@eog.myfloridacom

rom: Gi
Sent: Monday, June 14, 2021 155 PM
‘To: Smith, Casey <Casev.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>

Ce: Janice Rurup <Burup@judicialwatch.org>
Sublect: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of
conservative patriots in June or uly

‘Thank you so much, Casey!

‘We would be so excited to host him!!!

Cheers, Ginni Thomas

On Mon, un 14, 2021 at 1:17 PM Smith, Casey
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| <Casey.mith@cog.myfiorida.com> wrote:

| Ginn,

| ‘Goodafternoon, and | hopethis emailfindsyouwell. Thankyou for
| inviting Governor DeSantis to oin a Wednesday meeting of
| Groundswell sometime inthenearfuture via Zoom. | will make sure

his request gets on the Governor's ls for consideration!

| | sincerely,

| | Casey Smith
| Directorof Scheduling
| | Governor Ron Desantis

904-599-3673
Caseysmith@eog.myflorida.com

| From: Ginn!<->
| Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 4:03 PM
| To Scheduling Requests<SchedulngRequests@cogmyforida.com>
ai Janice Rurup </Runip@iudiciatwatchorg>

| Subject: REQUESTto have Gov. Desanti join 2 Wed coalition call of
| | conservative patriots n JuneorJuly

| | Dear scheduling office -

| Gov. DeSantiswillbe acquainted with me, as1 video-
| | interviewed him for a Leader series with Daily Caller
| | yearsago whenheservedinCongress,sawhimat astate
| dinner in the Trump White House and my husband has
| | been in contact with him too on various things oflate.

| | 1 write to request him to join a Wednesday coalition that
meets between 10-11:30 ET through the helpofJudicial

| ‘Watch.Thiswas agroup he mighthaveknownas
| "Groundswell." Itis a coneofsilence coalition that Mark
| Meadows attends and has presented at as well as many
| | other allies he would know, Our group is about 83 national
i leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We

focus on action items for the greatest threats and
i opportunities to constitutional governance, and
| |admittedly,wearewearyaboutthe GOPdivisions,lackof
! | courage and lackof leadership. We start and end each
| | ‘meeting with prayer, but the Left has all the cultural
| institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against
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conservatives and basic frecdoms.

Honestly, we need him to pickus up and refocus us as
Washington is not where our hope les.
We meet by Zoom and would welcome himjoining us any
‘Wednesday between June 23 - July 28th! Zoom does make
it easier for our outoftown alles to coordinate and inspire
us!

yell hone s Dan Joc, who's
cc'ed above, helpsuswith the agenda and our security as
we area cone of silence gathering.

Thank you for reading this request,

Ginni Thomas

Ginni Thomas

_— —
“Toomanythinktheycan freelyconsumelibertywithoutworking

10 preserveorproduce i.”Anonymous

8 | Viusiron wonamstcom

Please note that under Florida law correspondence sent to the

Governor's Office, which is not confidential or exempt pursuant to
chapter 119of the Florida Statutes, is a public record made available
upon request.
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From: pore
Tor ‘anti Mac TouBonthomas phetanec)
a sot,Coe mere:SERSubjects Re: REQUEST xhaveGovDent on Ve cmon tts oeor iy

Dats Wecoesio, iy 14, 202 32518 PH

Excellent! Thank you! I'll send you the Zoom registration lnk on Friday.

Best,
Janice

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara Gambineri@eogmyforida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021at 3:27 PM
To:Janice Rurup <JRurup@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>, Tommy Binion
(thomas binion@heritage.org) <thomas binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.smith@eog myflorida.com>, ‘thomas binion@heritoge org’
<thomas.binion@heritage.ors>,I EE
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in June or July

10-10:30 works great. Thank you!

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Affairs
Executive Officeof Governor Ron DeSantis
107-575-4966

From:Janice Rurup </Rurup@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>
Sent: Wednesday, July 14,2021 3:23:28 PM

To:Gambiner], Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog,myflorida com>; Tommy Binion
{thomas binion@heritage org) <thomas.binion@heritage07>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eogmyfiorida.com>; thomasbinion @hertage.org’
<thomasbin‘on@heritage.org>;(-IE
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis oin a Wed coaiton cal of conservative patriots in June:
orsly

Hi Mara,

Our special guest speakers are typically first on the Agenda. Ifhis schedule allows, we would
likehimto jointhemeetingbetween 10 and 10:30 for 15-20min, including q & a. However,
we remain flexible. If there is a better time for him between 10 and 11:30, let me know, and
we will make it work.

Pll defer to Tommy for suggested topics for next week's esting. He is currently setting the
agenda while Ginni is away.

Best regards,
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Janice

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara. Gambineri@eog myflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:12 PM
To: anice Rurup <IRurUp@IUDICIALWATCH ORG>, Tommy Binion
(thomas binion@heritage.ore) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog,myfloridacom>,‘thomasbinion@heritage.org'
<thomas.binion@heritage.org>,IE:EE
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desanti join a Wed coalition cal of conservative patriots
in June or July

Hilanice,

Topics would definizely be appreciated Whattime within the 10-11:30 2m. time sot do you
envision him participating?

Thankyou,
ara

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Affairs
Governor Ron DeSantis
07575-4965

From: Janice Rurup <IRurup@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>
Sent: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 2:31 PM
To: Garmbineri, Mara<Mara Gambineri@eog.myflorida com; Tommy Binion
{thomasbinlon@hertage org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eogmyflorda.com>; ‘thomas binion@hertage.org
thomas irion@hertage.orsEY:SE
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis Join a Wed coalftion cal of conservative patriots inJune
orluly

‘Good aftemoon, Mara ~

July 21 works perfectlyforthe Third Century Group (formerly Groundswell) Zoom meeting!
We are very excited to have Gov. DeSantis join the meeting!

Tommy Binion with the Heritage Foundation is setting the agenda while Ginni i away. We
meetfrom 10-11:30 am., EDT.LetusknowtimeworksbestforGov. DeSantis.OurGuest
Speakersaretypically given 15-20 min, whichincludestime forq & a. Ifthere is aparticular
topicbewould lke to discus, let me know. Otherwise, Tommy may have some suggestions
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forthe agenda that week.

willprovide you with the Zoom Registration link and instructionsthe Friday before the
‘meeting.

Best regards,
Janice

Janice Rurup
Special Assistant to the President.
Judicial Watch, Inc.
425 3 St, SW, Ste. 800
Washington, DC 20024
‘swjudicilwatch.org
202.646.5166 phone

From: Gambineri, Mara<Mara.Gambineri@eogmyflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 at 1:52 PM
To:I I
Ca: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>, Janice Rurup
<IRurUp@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>, ‘thomas binion@heritageorg"
<thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition callofconservative patriots
in JuneorJuly

HiGInn,

Does July 21% work for the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

Thankyou,
vara

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Affairs
‘Governor Ron DeSantis
407-575-4966

MaraGambined@EOG myforicacom

From: Cine! SE
Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2021 11:12 AM
Tos Smith, Casey<Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>
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Ces Tommy Binion<thomasinion @heritage.org>; Janice Rurup <IRurup @judicialuaich arg>
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots in June
ory

Casey,

Thave heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gathering of ours called TC in
the Washington area.

Tommy Binion wil be arranging the July agendas as the meetings will be done
through Heritage while I am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could let the group knowof the Governor's attendance?

Many thanks! Ginni Thomas

On Wed, Jun 23, 2021 at 9:47 PM Ginn ThomasI>vote:
casey,

Do you have a date you might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-11:30 am ET yet?

Many thanks! Ginni

Sent from Ginni's iPad, a by-productofentrepreneurialfreemarket capitalism. Competition, hard
‘work, innovations and lackofgovernment Interference, among other ingredients, make great
things possible! God bless Americal

Liberty Consulting

On Jun 21, 2021,at 5:03 PM, Virginia ThomasSY> otc:

‘Thankyou, Casey.

Honesty, we would live him any Wednesday! You guys choosell

Ginn

Sent from Ginni's iPhone, a by-product of entrepreneurial free market capitalism.
Competition, hard work, innovations and lack of government interference make:
great things possilel God bless Americel

I
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|
| On Jun 21, 202, at 4:51 PM, Smith, Casey

<Casey.Smith®eog.myfiorida.com> wrote:

| Ginn,

| Which dates in July ight work best for the group if the Governor is
able to attend oneof the Zoom meetings?

| Casey Smith
| Directorof Scheduling
| Governor Ron DeSantis
| 904-599-3673
i CaseySmith@eog.myflorida.com

|
{

roms con| Sent: Monday, June 14, 2021 155 PM
| To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eogmyfloridacom>
i : Sanice Rurup<IRuruo@judicialwatch,org>
i ‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of

{ conservative patriotsin June orly

| ‘Thankyou so much, Casey!

{ ‘Wewouldbesoexcitedto host him!!!

Cheers, Ginni Thomas
i
i On Mon, Jun 14, 2021 at 1:17 PMSmith Casey
| <Casey.smith@eogmflorida.com> wrote:

|
! Gini,

! | Good afternoon, and | hope this email finds you well. Thank you for
| Inviting Governor DeSantis to join a Wednesday meeting of
{ | Groundswell sometime in the nearfuturevia Zoom. | will make sure
| | this request gets on the Governor's ist for consideration!
{ |
i | Sincerely,

| |
| | casey smith
! |
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Directorof Scheduling
Governor Ron DeSantis
904.599.3673
Casev.smith@eogmyfiorida.com

From: Ginn SE
Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 4:03 PM
To: Scheduling Requests<Scheduling Requests@eog.myflorida.com>
Cas Janice Rurup <Burup@judicialwatch,og>
‘Subject: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis Join a Wed coalition cal of
conservative patriots in JuneorJuly

Dear scheduling office -

Gov.DeSantiswillbeacquaintedwithme, as I video-
interviewed him for a Leader series with Daily Caller
yearsagowhen he served in Congress,sawhim at a state
dinner in the Trump White House and my husband has
been in contact with him too on various thingsof late.

T write to request him to join a Wednesdaycoalition that
meets between 10-11:30 ET through the help of Judicial
‘Watch.Thiswas a group he might have known as
"Groundswell." Its a coneof silence coalition that Mark
Meadows attends and has presented at as well as many
other allies he would know. Our group is about 83 national
leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We
focus on action items for the greatest threats and
opportunities to constitutional governance, and
admittedly, we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of

courageand lackofleadership. Westartandend each
meeting with prayer, but the Left has all the cultural
institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against
conservatives and basic freedoms.

Honestly, we need him to pick us up and refocus us — as
Washington is not where our hope lies.

‘WemeetbyZoom and would welcome himjoining us any
Wednesdaybetween June 23 - July 28th! Zoom does make
it easier for our out of town allies to coordinate and inspire
us!

My cell phone iJanice, who is
ccled above, helps us with the agenda and our security as
we are a coneofsilence gathering.
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‘Thank you for reading this request,

Ginai Thomas

Ginni Thomas
— Comicos/ I
“Toomanythink theycanfrelyconsume liberty withoutworking

to preserveorproduceit”Anonymors

| [8 | viusree.wsavastcom

i |
l | esse note thet under rors tew comesponnente sent tothe
{ Governor's Office, which isnot confidentialorexemat pursuant to
| chapter 119ofthe Florida Statutes s a public record made avalable

| upon request.
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From: SonbioonTor Sho erFst,Ta 4 HCl,Cc,SKHond,a;ec,Mert 1.« StCos HorQsSubgect Re:Rowe FmSoALt FoxNewsexcise
Dates Sourday,Mo1, 2021 S36: PY

Looping in our communications team

Mara Gambineri
DirectorofExternal Affairs
Executive OfficeofGovernor Ron DeSantis
407-575-4966

From: Shelagh Bolger <shelagh@hewellevents.com>
Sent: Fricay, Avril 30, 2021 7:38:22 PM
To: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myfiorida.com>
Cex Smith, Casey <Casey. Smith@eagmyfloridacom; MalloryQuigley <mauigley@sbalist org>
Subjects Fwd: Request from SBA List -Fox News exclusive

Hi Mara,

Sce the request below from SBA List. Would Governor DeSantis be willing to share a quote
overthe weekend? Copied hereisMallory Quigley, Vice PresidentofCommunications for
SBA List, whocanhelpansweranyquestions.

‘Weareso lookingforwardtotheGovernorspeakingonMondaynight!

Warmly,

Shelagh

ree: Forwarded message
From: Mallory Quigley<mquigley @shalist.org>
Date: Fri, Apr 30, 2021at 5:32 PM
Subject: Request from SBA List - Fox News exclusive
To: Allegra Hewell <allcgra@hewclicvents.com>, Shelagh Bolger
<shelagh@hewellevents.com>

Hi Allegra and Shelagh,

1am working with FoxNews.com on an exclusive about the Pro-life Leaders Summit and
hoping to includequotesfromourtop speakers.

‘The story is aboutthe most influential Republican leaders choosing to go onoffenseonthe
pro-life issue, juxtaposing people like Sen. Tim Scot to the Biden-Harris administration and
the extreme, outoftouch pro-abortion policies they have implemented.
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‘We willincludepollingshowingthatthe GOP top pro-life legislativeprioritiesare popular
acrossalldemographicsandhow/why Republicans haveembracedthis issue asnotonly
‘morally right, but also politically smart.

‘Wouldyousendthisrequest to ourlead speakersandconnectmewiththeirstaff? Ideally, I
‘wouldget acouplesentencesfromthepreparedremarksfor Fox to include in thestory.It
shouldpublish around 3 PMMonday ~doyouthinkitispossibletoget quotes thisweekend?

Thank you,
Mallory

MalloryQuigley

VicePresidentofCommunications

Susan B. AnthonyList
703-380-6674

‘www.shalistorg

em ——_ hua
Lifeis MARJORIE

LTE DANNENFELSER

5 CT

as
nom oye Introduction by

|wim| VICE PRESIDENT MIKE PENCE

ShelaghBolger
Vice President
Howell EvesGroup
Pi240)285-7426
Ei bsghhclcon
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Good morning Mara,

We are very much looking forward to Gov. Ron DeSantis’s presentation at our
Third Century (TC) Group Zoom meeting tomorrow, July 21.

The topicofhis presentation is “Confronting the Big Challenges.” He is
scheduled to present between 10:05 and 10:25 a.m. for 20 minutes, including q
& a, as we begin and end the meeting in prayer. As discussed, the meeting is
held from 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Ifhe needs to movehis presentation within

that timeframe, please let me know. We will accommodate his schedule!

You will receive the meeting invitation today at noon, ameeting reminder on
Tuesday at noon, and the final agenda Wednesday morning at 9:30 a.m. Other
than confirming your receiptofthis email, there is no need to respond to those
emails.

Someone on hisstaffmay complete the Zoom registration on hisbehalf at the
link below — entering his name as the registrant, but their email address, as the
meetinglink is automatically generated to the email used in the registration. If
he plans to join the meeting by phone, please register the phone number he will
use and provide me with that number for security purposes.

‘You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
Jul 21, 2021 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:

MY7ZnSelUTZ3La3kh
Passcode: [JI

Thank you!
Janice

Froms Janice Rurup <JAurup@JUDICIALWATCH.ORG>
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Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:29 PM

‘To: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>, Tommy Binion

(thomas.binion@heritage.org)<thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>, ‘thomas. binion@heritage. org"
<thomas.binion@heritage.org>,A:SEN
Subject; Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coaition call of conservative patriots.
in June or July

Excellent! Thank you! I'll send you the Zoomregistrationlink on Friday.

Best,
Janice

From: Gambinerl, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021at 3:27 PM

To: Janice Rurup <JRurup@JUDICIALWATCH.ORG>, Tommy Binion

(thomas.binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>, ‘thomasbinion@heritage.org'
<thomas binion@heritage.org>,
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots

in June or July

10-10:30works great. Thankyoul

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Affairs
Executive Office of Governor Ron DeSantis
407.575.4966

From: Janice Rurup <JRurup@IUDICIALWATCH ORG>
Sant: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 3:23:28 PM
To: Gambineri, Mara <Mara Gambineri@eog.myflorida com; Tommy Binion
{thomas.binlon@her tage.org) <thomas.oinion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myfiorida.com>; ‘thomas.binion@heritage.org'

<thomas.binion@heritage.ore>;
‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots in June

ory

Hi Mara,

Our special guest speakersaretypically first on the Agenda. Ifhis schedule allows, we would
like him to jointhe meeting between 10 and 10:30 for 15-20 min, includingq& a. However,
‘weremain flexible.Ifthere is a better time for him between 10 and 11:30, let me know, and
we will make it work.
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Pll defer to Tommy for suggested topics fornextweek's meeting. He is curently setting the
agenda while Ginn is away.

Best regards,
Janice

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:12 PM
Tot Janice Rurup <JRurup@JUDICIALWATCHORG, Tommy Binion
(thomas binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog myflorida.com>, ‘thomas binion@heritage.org'
<thomas.binion@heritoge.ore>, I I
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in June or July

Hilanice,

Topics would defintely be appreciated! What time within the 10-11:30 2.m. time slot do you
envision him participating?

Thank you,
Mara

Mara Gambineri
Director of Externai Affairs
Governor Ron DeSantis
107-575-4966
MaaGambinerl@E0G.myflorida.com

From: Janice Rurup <Rurup@;UDICIALWATCH.ORG>
Sent: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 2:31 PM
To: Gambineri, Mara <Mara Gambineri@eog.myflorida com>; Tommy Binion
(thomas binion@heritage org) <thomas binion@herltage org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey. Smith @eogmyfiorida.com>; thomasbinion @heritage org’
<thomas binion@heritage.ore>;I:IN
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis oin a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots In June
or uly

Good aftemoon, Mara —

July 21% works perfectly for the Third Century Group (formerly Groundswell) Zoom meeting!
‘We are very excited to have Gov. DeSantis join the meeting!
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Tommy Binion with the Heritage Foundation is sctting the agenda while Gini is away. We
‘meet from 10-11:30 a.m., EDT. Letus know timeworksbest for Gov. DeSantis, Our Guest
‘Speakersaretypically given 15-20 min,whichincludes time forq & a. Ifthere is aparticular

topiche wouldliketodiscuss,letme know. Otherwise, Tommy may have some suggestions
for the agenda that week.

Twillprovide you withtheZoom Registration linkandinstructionsthe Fridaybeforethe
‘meeting.

Best regards,
Janice

Janice Rurup
Special Assistant to the President
Judicial Watch, Inc.
42531 St, SW, Ste. 800
‘Washington, DC 20024laghon
202.646.5166 phone

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog myflorida.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 at 1:52 PM
To:A EE
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>, Janice Rurup
<IRurun@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>, ‘thomasbinion@heritage.org'
<thomas.binion@heritageorg>
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in June orJuly

HiGinni,

Does July 21° work for the GroundswellZoom meeting?

Thank you,
Mara

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Affairs
Governor Ron DeSantis
407-575-4966
MaraGambined@EQG.myflorida.com
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from: Go-SSent: Tuesday, June 29, 2071 13:22 AM
Tor Smith, Casey<Casey.Smiih@sopmylordacom>

Ce:Tommy Binion <thomas.inion@herizgearg;Jeice Rurup </unup@ldcaluatchorg>
Sublect: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantson a Wes colton calf conservative patrios in une
ory

Casey,
1 have heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gatheringofourscalledTC in
the Washington area.

“Tommy Binion will be arranging the July agendas as the meetings will be done
through Heritage while I am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could Tet the group know of the Governor's attendance?

Many thanks! Ginn Thomas

On Wed, Jun 23,2021 3:47 PM Gin Thomas A
Casey,

Do you have a date you might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-1130 am ET yet?

Many thanks! Ginn

Sent from Ginn’ Pad 0 byproductof entrepreneurialfree marketcapitol, Competition, hard
wor, inovatons and lackof Government interference, among other ingredients, mate great

| things possible! God bess Americ!

| Uberty Consulting

| onuun 2s, 2021, 5t 509 Pi, virginia ThomsA A vot=:
| Thankyou, casey

Honestly,wewould ve him any Wednesdaylll You guys choosell

Gini
Sent from Gin’ Phone, by-product of entrepreneurial free market captain.
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Competition, hard work, Innovations and lack of government interference make
reat thing possibil God bless Americ!

—

Onlin 21,2021, at 4:51PM, Sith, Casey
<Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com> wrote:

Gomi,
‘Which dates in July might work best for the group if the Governor is.

‘able to attend one of the Zoom meetings?

Casey Sith
Director of Scheuing
Governor hon Dents
904-599-3673

Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com

roms irrI”Sent: Monday. June 14, 2021 155 Pa
‘To: Smith, Casey<Casey.Smith@eogmyflorida.com>
Ce: Janice Rurup <IRurup@judicialwatch.org>

‘Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of

‘conservative patriotsin Juneor July

‘Thank you so much, Casey!

We wouldbeso excitedtohost him!!!

Cheers, Ginni Thomas

On Mon, Jun 14, 2021 at 1:17 PM Smith, Casey

<Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com> wrote:

Gm,
Good afternoon, and | hope this email finds you well. Thank you for

inving Governor Dearie (Jona Wednerey meeig of
Groundswell sometime in the near future via Zoom. | will make sure

his request gots onthe Govern’ It for consgraton!
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Sincerely,

| | casey smith
! | directorofScheduling

Governor Ron Desantis
| 904-599-3673

Casey.smith@eog.myfiorida.com

rom: Gi!
| | Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021. 4:03 PM
| | To: Scheduling Requests<schedulingRequests@eogmyflrida.com>
| | esice Rurup <lBurup@iudicialuatchorg
1 | ‘Subject: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of
| | conservative patriots In June or July

| Dearscheduling office-
|
| Gov. DeSantis will be acquainted with me, as I video-
| interviewed him for a Leader series with Daily Caller
| yearsago when heservedinCongress,sawhim at a state
| | ‘dinner in the Trump White House and my husband has
| |beenincontactwithhmtooonvariousthingsof ate.

| Twrite to request him to join a Wednesday coalition that
| meets between 10-130 ET through the help of Judicial
‘Watch. This was a group he might have known as

| "Groundswell." It is a cone of silence coalition that Mark
Meadows attends and has presented at as well as many

| other allies he would know. Our group is about 83 national
| leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We
! focus on actionitemsforthe greatestthreatsand
| ‘opportunities to constitutional governance, and
| admittedly, we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of
| | courage and lack of leadership. We start and end each
| | meetingwith prayer, buttheLeft hasall the cultural
| | institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against
| | conservatives and basic freedoms.

: | Honestly,weneed him to pick us up and refocus us as
| Washington is not where our hope lies.

|
| We meetby Zoom and would welcome him joining us any
| | Wednesday between June 23 - July 28th! Zoom does make
| |iteasierforouroutof townalliestocoordinateandinspire
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us!

My cell hone is[NNNcud Janes, vio s
ec'ed above, helps us with theagenda and our security as
we are a coneofsilence gathering.

‘Thank you for reading this request,

Ginni Thomas

Ginni Thomas
—ri I
“Too many think they canfreely consume liberty without working

10preserveorproduce i.” Anonymous

[El | Vinus-free. yoww.avastcom

Please note that under Florida law correspondence sent to the:

Governor's Office, which is not confidential or exemptpursuantto

chapter 119 of the Florida Statutes, is a public record made available

upon request.
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Hi Mara-

1am planning on introducing the Governor. Wewouldlove forhimtotalkabout whateveris

onhis mind in termsofnational politics. This group is veryconcemedabout CRT, election
integrity and immigration, but honestly,wedefer to why he thinks is most important. Most
‘speakers approachthisas moreif“an update” ratherthan a speech.

Best

Tommy

i A—-—freeiE

‘Sent: Tuesday, July 20, 2021 2:32:47 PM

To: "Janice Rurup' <JRurup@JUDICIALWATCH.ORG>oierpSnOUDCAMATONOS ryros
<ThomasBinion@heritage.ore>;I:SEN
‘Subject: RE: Zoom Registration Link and Topic for Gov. DeSantis’ presentation at July 21 Third

Century (TC) Group Meeting.

rest stortomo st wares onpo es heftsones
‘Governor DeSantis. The second is did you all have any thoughts on topics he should cover?

Thank you,

From: Janice Rurup </Rurup@JUDICIALWATCH.ORG>
Sent: Friday, July 16, 2021 8:43 AM.
‘To: Gambiner, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eogmyflorida.com>
Ce:Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>; ‘thomas.binion@heritage.org"
thomas binion@hertege.ore>;ISI



‘Subject: Re: Zoom Registration Link and Topic for Gov. DeSantis’ presentation at July 21 Third
Century (TC) Group Meeting

Good morning Mara,

We are very much looking forward to Gov. Ron DeSantis’s presentationat our
‘Third Century (TC) Group Zoom meeting tomorrow, July 21.

‘The topicofhis presentation is “Confronting the Big Challenges.” He is
scheduled to present between 10:05 and 10:25 a.m. for 20 minutes, including q
&a, as we begin and endthe meeting in prayer. As discussed, the meeting is
held from 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.If he needs to move his presentation within
that timeframe, please let me know. We will accommodate his schedule!

‘You will receive the meeting invitation today at noon, a meeting reminder on
Tuesdayat noon, and the final agenda Wednesday morning at 9:30 a.m. Other
than confirming your receiptofthis email, there is no need to respond to those
emails.

Someone on hisstaffmay complete the Zoom registration on hisbehalfat the
link below — entering his name as the registrant,buttheir email address, as the
meetinglink is automatically generated to theemail sed in the registration. If
he plans tojoin the meeting by phone, pleaseregisterthe phone numberhe will
use and provide me with that number for security purposes.

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
Jul 21,2021 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:

MYZnSelUTZvLa3Kh
passcode:[JI

Thank you!
Janice

From: Janice Rurup <Rurup@JUDICIALWATCH.ORG>

Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021at 3:29 PM

To: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>, Tommy Binion

(thomas.binion@heritage.org) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
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Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog myllorida,com>, ‘thomas.binion@heritage.org'
<thomas.binion@heritage.org>, 'thomas@libertyinc.co' <ythomas@libertyinc.co>
‘Subject: Re: REQUESTto have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots

in June or July

Excellent! Thank you! Pll send you theZoomregistration link on Frida.

Best,
Janice

From: Gambiner, Mara <MaraGambineri@eog.myfloridacom>
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:27 PM

Tot Janice Rurup </Aup@IUDICIALWATCEORG>, Tommy Binion
(thomasbinion@heritage are) <thomas binion@heritage.org>
Ce:Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>, ‘thomas binion@heritage.org'
<thomas.binion@heritage.org>,(SE.>
Subject: Re: REQUESTto have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots

in June or July

10-10:30 works great. Thankyoul

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Airs
Executive Office of Governor Ron DeSantis
07575-4366

From: Janice Rurup </Rurup@JUDICIALWATCHORG>
Sent: Wednesday, uly 14, 2021 3:23:28 PM
To: Gambiner], Mara<Mara.Gambiner @ecg.myflorida.com>; Tommy Binion
thomas binion®@heritage.ore) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myforida.com>;‘thomas.binion@heritage.org"

stanceSubject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desanti join a Wed coailton cal of conservative patriots In June
oruly

Hi Mara,

Ourspecial guestspeakersaretypically firstontheAgenda. Ifhisscheduleallows,wewould
like himto jointhemeetingbetween10and 10:30 for 15-20 min, includingq& a. However,
‘weremain flexible. Ifthere is abettertimeforhimbetween 10 and 11:30, let me know, and
wo will make it work.

Pldeferto Tommyfor suggestedtopicsfornext week'smeeting.Heiscurrentlysettingthe
‘agenda while Ginni is away.

Best regards,

FL.GOV:21-0693-A.000251



Janice

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambineri@eog.myflorida.com>
Date:Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 3:12 PM
To: Janice Rurup </Rurup@IUDICIALWATCH.ORG>, Tommy Binion
(thomas.binion@heritageorg) <thomas.binion@heritage.org>
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com, thomas.binion@heritage.org’

<thomas.binion@heritage.ore>,I NE
Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots
in Juneor July

Hi Janice,

Topics would definitely be appreciated] What time within the 10-11:30 a.m. time slot do you
envision him participating?

Thank you,
Mara

Mara Gambineri
Director of External Affairs
Governor Ron Desantis
407-575-4966

‘Mara.Gambinerl@E0G.myfloridacom

From: Janice Rurup <LEurup@IUDICIALWATCH.0RG>
Sent; Wednesday, July 7, 2021 2:31PM
To: Gambineri, Mara<Mara.Gambineri®@eogmyflorida.com; Tommy Binion
thomas.binion@heritage. org) <thomasinion@heritage org>
a Smith, Casey <CasevSmith@eog.my'loridacom; thomas.binion@heritage.org'
<thomas.inlon@hertage.ore>;I A
‘Sublect: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis oin aWed coalition cal of conservative patriots in June
orluly

‘Good aftemoon, Mara —

July 21% works perfectly for the Third Century Group (formerly Groundswell) Zoom meeting!
‘We are very excited to have Gov. DeSantis join the meeting!

‘Tommy Binionwiththe Heritage Foundation is setting the agenda while Gini is away. We
meet from 10-11:30 a.m., EDT. Let us know time works best for Gov. DeSantis. Our Guest
Speakersaretypically given15-20min, which includes time for q & a. If here is a particular
topichewould like to discuss, let me know. Otherwise, Tommymayhave some suggestions
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for the agenda that week.

Twill provide you with the Zoom Registration link and instructions the Friday before the
meeting.

Best regards,
Janice

Janice Rurup
‘Special Assistantto the President
Judicial Watch, Inc.

425 39 St, SW, Ste. 800
‘Washington, DC 20024ng
rrr

From: Gambineri, Mara <Mara.Gambiner|@eog myfloridacom>
Date: Wednesday, July 7, 2021 at 1:52 PM

To:
Ce: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>, Janice Rurup

<|Rurup@JUDICIALWATCH.ORG>, thomas.binion@heritage.org’

<thomas.binion@heritage.org>
‘Subject: RE: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantisjoin a Wed coalition call of conservative patriots

in June or July

[ry

Does July 21% work for the Groundswell Zoom meeting?

Thankyou,
vars

Mara Gambinei
Director of External Affairs.

Governor hon Desa
worsrsases

aa

rom: Gor
‘Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2021 11:12 AM
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To: Smith, Casey<Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>
Cex Tommy Binion <thomas.binion@heritage.org>; Janice Rurup <JRuruo@judicialwatch.org>
Subject: Re: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join 2Wed coalition cal of conservative patriots in une:
orluly

Casey,

1 have heard that the Governor is likely to agree to this gatheringofours called TC in
the Washington area.

Tommy Binion will be arranging the July agendasas the meetings will be done
through Heritage while I am away. Perhaps you see a Wednesday in July that Tommy
and Janice could let the group know of the Governor's attendance?

‘Many thanks! Ginni Thomas

On Wed, Jun 23, 2021 at 9:47 PM Ginn! Thomas(>ote:
Casey,

Do you have 2date you might offer us on a Wednesday between 10-11:30 am ET yer?

Many thanks! Gini

Sent from Ginni's iPad, a by-productof entrepreneurialfree market capitalism. Competition, hard
work, innovations and lackofgovernmentinterference, among other ingredients, make great
things possible! GodblessAmerical

Liberty Consulting

On Jun 21, 2021, at 5:03 PM, Virginia Thomas[>ote

Thank you, Casey.

Honestly, we would live him any Wednesday!!! You guys choose!!

Ginn

Sent from Ginni's iPhone, a by-product of entrepreneurial free market capitalism.
Competition, hard work, innovations and lack of government interference make
great things possible! God biess Americal
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On.un 21,2021, at 4:51 PM, Smith, Casey
<Casev.smith@eogmfioridacom> wrote:

| Ginn,
||| Which dates in July might work best fo the groupifthe Gaverroris
1 able toattendoneof theZoom meetings?

CaseySmith
Director of Scheduling

| Governor Ron Desantis
| 904.599.3673

Caseysmith@eogmyfiorida.com

From: Gin EE
i Sent: Monday, June 14, 2021 1.55 PM.
| To: Smith, Casey <Casey.Smith@eog.myflorida.com>
i Ce: JaniceRurup<|Burup@ijudicialwatch.org>

{ ‘Subject: Re: REQUESTto have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition cali of

! conservative patriots in June or July

| ‘Thank you so much, Casey!

| ‘Wewouldbe so excited to host him!!!

Cheers, Ginni Thomas
|
| On Mon, Jun 14, 2021 at 1:17 PM Smith, Casey

| <Casey.Smith@eopmyfloridacom> wrote:
{
| Ginn,

conv
inviting Governor DeSantis to join a Wednesday meeting of

i Groundswell sometime i the nearfuturevia Zoom. | will make sure
this request gets on the Governor's lst focons eration!

sincerely,

FL.GOV-21-0603-A-000255



Cosey smith
DirectorofScheduling

Governor Ron DeSantis
904-559-3673

From:Gin
‘Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 4:03 PM
To: Scheduling Requests<Scheduling.Requests@eog.myflorida.com>
Cc: Janice Rurup <IRurup@judicialwatch,org>
Subject: REQUEST to have Gov. Desantis join a Wed coalition call of
‘conservative patriots in JuneorJuly

Dear scheduling office -

Gov. DeSantiswil be acquainted with me, as I video-
interviewed him for a Leader series with Daily Caller
‘yearsagowhen he served in Congress, saw him ata state
dinner in the Trump White House and my husband has
been in contact with him too on various thingsof ate.

1writeto request him to join a Wednesday coalition that
‘meetsbetween 10-11:30ETthrough the helpof Judicial
Watch.Thiswas agrouphe mighthaveknownas
"Groundswell." Itis a coneofsilence coalition that Mark
Meadows attends and has presented at as well as many
other allies he would know. Our group is about 83 national
leaders and we usually get about 40-50 attendees. We
focus on action items for the greatest threats and
opportunitiesto constitutional governance, and
admittedly, we are weary about the GOP divisions, lack of
courage and lack of leadership. We start and end each
‘meeting with prayer, but the Left has all the cultural
institutions now and seem to be weaponizing them against
conservatives and basic freedoms.

Honestly, we need him to pick us up and refocus us - as
Washington is not where our hope les.

We meet by Zoom and would welcome himjoining us any
Wednesday between June 23 - July 28th! Zoom does make
it easier for our out of town allies to coordinate and inspire
ust

My cell phone is[SS nd Janice, who is
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ec'ed above, helps us with the agenda and our securityas
we are a coneofsilence gathering.

‘Thank you for reading this request,

| Ginn Thomas
|

—
| |—

Ley Cansitiog /I
i | “Toomany think they can freelyconsumeliberty without working

0preserve or produceit.”Anonymous

| | [0] Virus free.wmanastcom

| Please note that under Florda law correspondence senttothe
| Governor’ Office, which isnot confidential or exert pursuant to

| | chapter 15 of the loica Statutes, is public record made avaliable
| | upon request.
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The Time is NOW!

Registration is OPEN for the 2021 States and Nation Policy Summit!

‘The2021StatesandNationPolicy Summitwilbshosted
December 1:3 in SanDiego,CAI

‘Comingoff thehols ofthe48th Annual Meeting, American LegislativeEE
a Schshinaednai.Woon pos1 year’smeeting at

The ManchsstorGrandHyatt In SanDiego,CA.With thedowniownocation andwaterfrontviews,thereisplenty o doandsee.
Becitatonjagps, andwecartvatbo see youdoceTake,

entage arly andsaveonyour regitrationcost asolesSrSr otoo bck.“RE cick asthi vil

Just a few reasonstojoin ALEC in San Diego...

Gathorin-personwith hebest, brightestandmost
infuentil loadersinthe statepoicommuniy.

d »Join robustandchallenging sessionsto help‘anowertoday'smostpressing issues.

v Re >Hoarfrom loaderschargingthewayforward and
Working oincrease freedom acrossourstates.

ImportantDatesand Information:

>Earty-bird regitraion endsonOctober27, 2021

OVERSIGHT FL.GOV-21-0693-A.000258
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RA
hy - »On-sit ratsbogin onOctober 28, 2021
4 >HotelRoomBlockendson November3, 2021i {Rooms ar aisleon3 rstcome, istaerve

de iun 301dout)

HoielandTravelinformation

RegistrationFees

4 TheExhibitHallis apopular networking
tf hubfo statelegislatorsandpolicyexports,makingexhbing an ffectve
\ ‘medium togetyourmessage out{0state.

" # 2 3 andlocal loaders,policymakersend
vs indusprofossionale.

LY Contact ALECEventaTeamtodayto
Bl / secureyourspotInthe upcoming

EN hie ( Extll.

Bas BW “Ty
| a =

Revthknfom 1 458ALECAueMoenFromhwostandyplenarysessions 1contort.fled i p ©u omensohar hspihava 8Logi ALECCONNECTtty
toviewvideosandphotosfromthemeeting.ContactStephenRuppwithanyQuestions.

Questions?
ContacttheALECEventsTeam

FoloncTot |Ene onFacebook |Subsea Mo foal.
Cormit02021Absreso
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The Time is NOW!
Registration is OPEN for the 2021 States and Nation Policy Summit!

| — | The 2021StatesandNation Policy Summit wi be hosted
| | December1:3inSanDiego, CAI
{ Coming the 48th AnnualMating,American| | ErhateCouns(AEG)members and handsae kingvars{olor gatasan pion pnand dacs aCeaa | issuesfacing thstatosand nation.Wowil hostthisyoarsmeetingat| ‘Th ManchestorGrand Hyetlin SanDiego, CA.Withth downtown| | cai anorvive, er ly donsn.

| | Famaeyapasewsor erntoa
L i | oleSrre rom Hock"AGquicklyasthis wil

Just a few reasonstojoin ALEC in San Diego...

>Gathar n-porson with tha bost, brighastandmost
nfueniil loadersinthestatepolicy community.

H K »Join robust and challenging sessions 10helpanswertoday's mostpressing fssuss.

v |——
Working toincraasa fraadom acrossourstates.

ImportantDatesandInformation:

>Eaty-bird rogistraion andsonOctober27,2021
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Hoteland TravelInformation
Registration Fees

. TheExhibit Hal i  popuarnetvarking
tf hil for statelegislatorsandpolicy: exports, makingexhbinganelectivemedium io got Your mesesgoout to site

" ) andloca loadersplcymakersandndstyprofessions.
J J ContactALEC EventsTeamfodayto

. secure your spot Inthe upcomingSI TI
2 Ms CTSFi .

Relivethe unfrmtho 45thALECAnuelMosting.Fromtheoutstandingpln)sss cnonfdak cemot ad rato, candidw Tromantsoffs ar IelOVEND wehava oF Loge 1s oder10View videosad phos onthemeeting.Gomac SephaaBuavi anySoweto.

Questions?
Contac the ALEC Events Team

EsoonTut |Edo Pocock |Stn ix font
Cong e2621 A its sored
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This Week At ALEC

1
[| ALECPolicyHour: BacktoSchool -Educationandthe SupremeCourt
A

Joinus or anALECPolicy Houronrecent
activity theSupreme Court hastakenonkey
casesconcermingeducationinAmerica
on Friday,September 10, at2:00EST. ®

TheSupremeCourts rulinglastyear
inEspinozav. Montanahasthrown Blaine:
Amendmentsaroundthecounty nto legal
question.With37sateconsifuons
containingsuch language,wewildiscussthe practicalimplicationsof theringandsolutions:
hatare avaiabletopolicymakers.Wewilalso talk about similar casependingbeforethe
SupremeCourt, Carson v.Malin,andhow tcoudimpacttheschoolcholoe landscape.

Heartheseinsights from toplegal andeducation expertsfrom the InstituteforJusticeand
theCenter orEducationReform.

=

an “ThetimeisNOW:Register
mate RadioSour farWie8rades id Mekion
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|
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| [

” —— 1 |

ALEC ChiefEconomist,Jonathan k
Willams,wasfeaturedonthe American ‘Comingofftheheelsofthe48thAnnual

RadioJournal with key Insights telingthe Meeting,we'reall lookingforwardto
‘storyofUtah's 14consecutiveyearsat joining togetheragainin-persontoplan

thetopoftheEconomicOutiookindexin anddiscussthecriticalissuesacrossthe

RichStates,PoorStates.Listen tofind ‘states. JoinusatTheManchester
outmore. ‘GrandHyattin SanDiego,CA,
J December1-3.

| |] | Registrationisopen,andwecannotwait
bed fo seeyou there.Takeadvantageof

registeringearlyandsaveonyour
registrationcostaswellassecureyour
‘spotinthehotelroomblock.

Eo

Fol onTester |FedonFacabook | Subscribe fosMoroInfomation.
Copy e2021 Akrnreserve
our maling adaress oc
Aenoncan LogiiabenExchangeCounc
2900 Cryst Divo
Aiton.va2202

sci omatmo | dole subssition xweonces

m|
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This Week At ALEC

[8 | ALECPolicy Hour:BacktoSchool -Educationandthe SupremeCourt

JoinusforanALECPolicyHour onrecentactivity

theSupreme Court hastakenonkeycases
‘concemingeducationin AmericaonFriday,
September10,at2:00EST. | ®

‘TheSupremeCourt's rulinglastyear In Espinozav.
MontanahasthrownBlaineAmendmentsaround
thecountryintolegalquestion. With37state
‘constitutionscontainingsuchlanguage,wewill
discussthepracticalimplicationsoftheruling andsolutionsthatareavailabletopolicymakers.We
‘willaisotalkabout asimilarcasependingbeforethe SupremeCourt, Carsonv.Makin, andhowit
‘couldimpacttheschoolchoice landscape.

Hear theseinsightsfromtop legalandeducationexpertsfromthe Institutefor Justice andthe
CenterforEducationReform.

iE

[w NewALECModel Policies

AttheALECAnnualMeetinginSaltLakeCity,
theALECTaxandFiscalPolicyTask Force
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approvedtwomodelpolicies,the Statementof
PrinciplesonARPAAdto State:

| ‘GoyemmentsandtheResolutionUrging
Congress to LetStates,CutTaxes. In tota,26
mode polkies were passedatAnnual Meeting

E

17"GovemorCoxTalks Utah
Ta! S | | SpecialWebinar:The| 8 | staicsamen | & | rin on

| |
|
| |

a i = |

| |

| | |
| |L
GovemorSpencerCoxaddressedtie ALEC 8the situation inAfghanistancontinues fo
48% AnnualMeetinginSaltLakeCity. He EE (GAS al tie ate akplay i tie

cheeredonUtah'ssuccesses, including debe emALS polly spells
‘eaminganumber1 ranking inthe ALEC- ad

Laffer AnnualReport RichStates, Poor
‘Statesfor14 yearsina row. GovernorCox «FormerAmbasgator dtLarge,
‘noted tha the “secretsauce”toUtah's aloyCurfi ofCHAS
Successis, theabilty to work togetherand + FormerBritishSecretary&Shadow
collaborateonverydivisive issues,”ais ‘SecretaryofStateforDefenceand
knownas “The Utah Way." InternationalTrade,Dr.LiamFox

+ HawaiiRep.GeneWard
. +sr.FellowandDirectorofResearch

Eo in ForeignPolicy atBrookings.
Institution, Michael O'Hanlon

-
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This Week At ALEC

[5spotenstonsts car

JoinusforanALECPolicyHouronrecentactivity | —
theSupremeCourthastakenonkeycases
concemingeducationinAmericaonFriday, !
‘September 10,at 2:00EST. = |

I—
MontanahasthrownBlaineAmendmentsaround | |
thecountyinto legalquestion.With 7 state | |
constitutionscontainingsuchlanguage,wewil -

discuss thepracticalimplications oftheruiing andsolutionsthatareavailabletopolicymakers.We.
willalotlk about asimilarcase pendingbefore theSupremeCourt, Carsonv.Makin,andhowit
oudimpactthe schoolchoioe landscape.

Hearthese insightsfrom top egaland education expert fromthe Institutefor Justiceandthe
CenterforEducationReform.

=
i |New ALEC Model Policies

Atthe ALECAnnualMeeting inSaltLakeCity,
theALECTaxandFiscalPolicy Task Force
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approvedtwomodelpolicies,theStatementof
Principleson ARPAAid to State:

| @ ‘Govemmentsandthe ResolutionUrging
CongresstoLetStatesCutTaxes. Infotel,28

| modelpolicieswerepassedatAnnualMeeting.{
| )
| E

Governor CoxTalksUtah -_
[© SuccessatALECAnnual B| en

| Meeting

|| .= | |!

Asthesituation nAfghanistancontinuesto
Govemor SpencerCoxaddressedtheALEC. je,eiop, leam abo th issuesat playinthe
48%AnnualMeeting inSalt Lake ity.He an
cheeredonUlta’successes, including including:
‘eaming a number 1rankingintheALEC-
Laffer Annual Report RichStas,Poor I
States for14yearsina(ow,GovemorCox roa
Dole #591 Dispose saodsUe + FormerBritish Secretary&Shadow
succassi,“he abi towork agate ang SecretaryofStatefor Defenceand
habaoh ry Ssvg esos des InternationalTrade,Or.LiamFox

aaivheYahWey + HawaiiRep.GeneWard
+sr.Fellow andDirectorofResearch
inForeignPolicyatBrookings
Institution, Michael O'Hanlon

| |

!
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This Week At ALEC

[6 ALECPolicyHour: Afghanistan,NationalSecurityandtheAfghanPeople.

JoinusforanALECPolicy HouronThe
Taliban's TakeoverofAfghanistan—
ImplicationsforUSNationalSecurityandthe

AfghanPeopleonFriday,August27,at |
2:00EST. | B® |

(

a

Hearfrom ForeignPolicyExperts including: —
+lanBerman,Sr. VicePresidentofthe American ForeignPolicyCouncil
+Dr.LiamFox,UK MPandformerBishSecretary&Shadow SecretaryofState or
Defenceand IntemationalTrade
+Kelley Curie, Centerfor a NewAmericanSecurity, FormerUS Ambassador-at-Large
forGlobalWomen'sIssues.

«Michael O'Hanlon,Sr. Fellow and Director ofResearchinForeignPolicy atBrookings
Insttution

+ RepresentativeGeneWard(HIHouseofRepresentatives)
Panelistsvil explore:

+Nationalsecurityimplicationsofa Taliban-iedAfghanistan,includingthepotentialfo an
ol-Qaedaresurgence.

+ HowChina,whichhasalreadyrecognizedthe Taiangovernment, wil leverage the
situation.

« Implicationsof Taliban le ortheAfghanpeaple — especialywomen.
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[

Atthe 48thALECAnnualMeeting
inSaltLake City, TexasGovemor
GregAbbottdiscussed economic ALECwas tiledtohave Fiorida Governor
prosper in Texas.Henotedthat RonDeSantisjoinusatour48th Annual
hewasranked first theLaffer- Meeting. In hisremarks,GovemorDeSantis
ALECReportonEconomic discussedFlorida'sunique approach to
Freedom:Grading America's50 educationduringthe COVID-19 pandemic.
‘Govemors.Texasbalanced ts Acrossthe county,school districtsand
budgetwith no newtaxesand policymakersaegrapping withpublichealth
addedto ts savings account. policiesandmandates. But nFlorida,parents
‘GovemorAbbottalso discussed the havebeenempoweredto makethese
growth oftheTexaseconomy, decisions,ratherthanlocalbureaucratsor
becomingtheShlargesteconomy schoolboards.
intheworldin2020. nn

|I i

EolowonTule |Ete on Facebok |SubseaorMore infomation.
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‘Our maligaddress a:
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This Week At ALEC

[ [@ |ALECPolicy Hour: Afghanistan,NationalSecurityandthe AfghanPeople

JoinusforanALECPolicyHouronThe

Taliban'sTakeoverofAfghanistan — |
ImpicationsforUS NationalSecurltyandthe |
AlghanPeopleonFriday,August27,at |

200ET. " |
| |

|
a |

|
HearfromForeign PolicyExpertsincluding:

+ lianBerman,Sr. VicePresidentoftheAmerican Foreign Policy Council
+Dx.LiamFox,UKMPandformer BritishSecretary &ShadowSecretaryofStatefor
Defenceand IntemationalTrade

+KelleyCurrie, CenterforaNewAmericanSecurity, FormerUS Ambassador-at-Large
forGlobalWomen'sIssues.

«+MichaelO'Hanlon,Sr.FellowandDirectorofResearch inForeign PolicyatBrookings.
Instiution

+ RepresentativeGeneWard(HIHouseofRepresentatives)

Panelistsvil explore:

+Nationalsecurityimplicationsofa Taban-ledAfghanistan,includingthepotentialforan
al-Qaedaresurgence.

+HowChina,which hasalreadyrecognized the Talibangovemment,wil leveragethe
stuaton.

+ Implications ofTalizan ulefortheAfghanpeople —especiallywomen.
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Atthe48thALECAnnualMeeting
inSaltLakeGity, Texas Govemor
GregAbbottdiscussedeconomic ALECwasthriledtohaveFlorida Governor
prosperityin Texas.Henotedthat RonDeSanisjoinusatour48th Annual
hewasrankedfrstin theLaffer- Meeting.In hisremarks,GovemorDeSantis
ALECReportonEconomic: discussedFlorida'suniqueapproach1o
Froedom: Grading America's50 educationduringthe COVID-19 pandemic.
‘Govemors. Texasbalanced ts ‘Acrossthecountry,school districts and
budgetwithnonew taxes and policymakersaregrappling with publichealth
added lotssavingsaccount. policies-and mandates.ButinFlorida,parents:
‘GovemorAbbottalso discussedthe havebeenempoweredtomakethese
growthoftheTexaseconomy, decisions,ratherthanlocalbureaucratsor
becomingtheSthlargest economy school boards.
in thework in 2020. A,
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This Week At ALEC

a | aucpolicyHourWebinar: Truth in Taxation

JoinusFriday, Juno18at2:00PMESTfor aPolicy
Hourconversationon thnTaxation,thegold
standardofproperty axreform.Thisyear, Kansas
‘and Nebraska passedtheir ownTruthin Taxation =
tows,followingtheleadofUtah. Tuneintohear |
ALECleadersfromKansasandNebraska soundoff
‘onsuccessesand difficultiesonthejoureytoget |
thispolicyacrossthe finish ne,andgetthellateston|
theopportunitiesandbenefitsthispollybringsfrom ALECExecutiveVicsPresidentofPolicy
‘and ChiefEconomist Jonathan WiliamsandSeniorDirectorLeeSchalk.

8

6 | Extend Your StayinSLCfor a SpecialProgram

JoinusonFriday,July30from2:30PM
6:15PMMTDInSaltLake Cityforan

interactive Academywhereattendeeswill
chart asustainablefiscalpathfor America.

a TheCongressionalBudgetOffice haslong
Warmedthat America'sfederalspending
trajectory wilbankruptthenation ~and
thiswasbeforetherecentpandemic
spending spree! The nationaldebhas
topped100%of GDPthreateningSocial
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‘Securty,nationalsecurityandthe financial securityofthe Americanfamily.

Registertodaytolear howanArticle V amendments conventionwilactualyplay out and
explore a rangeofproposalsall aimedatputtingAmerica'sfiscal sustainabilty to Washington,
DC.Participantswilcast thei ballots todecidewhich ideastopursue. Academy registrants
wil receive acomplimentarydigital copyof AFiscalCiffinwhichco-edtorDr.Barry Poulson
observes, “Unless we reform our fiscal rulesand instuions,wearenot likely osolvethedebt
crisisandrestoresustainable fiscalpolicies.Given the dysfunctionin Congress,thereis
growing interest in a tate-draftedvoter ratifiedconstitutionalamendment,such as to require a
balancedfederalbudget Bepart ofthesolution —welookforward to seeingyou.

a 1| El t
Lisisgersiansond

[— SpecialBristing: A ~~ TODAY!OtherPost-
|g | DiscussionontheEconomy 8|Employment Benefits Release

| |and UnomploymentPolicies _ lcan
= byState

|| |
| [|]

. | | .
|

AMESTfor a special conversationon
the U.S. economy,thelatest obs JointheALECCenterforState Fiscal
reportandhow statesdecouplingfrom ReformtopreviewthefindingsofOther
boostedfederalunemploymentbenefits Post-EmploymentBenes,2020
Isimpactingjob creation. onThursday,June10at2:00PMEST.

‘Speakers include: Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPE)
iablties total $968 billon.While

« ALECCEOLisa B. Nelson unfunded liabiliesdecreasedthanksin
« FreedomWorksEconomist part oincreasesinOPEBfunding,many
StephenMoore state OPEBfundsoperateatdangerously

+ ALECChiefEconomistandEVPof lowfundingratios.These lowfunding
PolicyJonathanWikams, ratioscanmeanhighertaxesand

underfundedbeneftsforpublic
employees.
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[E GoforGoldAttheUtah OlympicPark

Gofor goldatthe48thALECAnnual

MeetingasweheadtoUtah'sbeautiful |

OlympicParktokickofffestivities forthe

‘week.You'realready aPolicy Olympian,leam
‘abouttheexperienceofOlympicathletesin -

various exhibitsandactivities,andeven jump
in abobsledyourself. Youwon'twanttomiss

this!

Havequestions aboutthe48thALECAnnualMeeting?Contactour eventsteam
atmeetings@alec.org

EoliowonTwdtter | FriendonFacabook |SubscribeforMoreinformation.
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Our malting address is:
American Logiiatve ExchangeCounc
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ThisWeekAtALEC

| [6] | ALECPolicyHourWebinar:Truth inTaxation{|

Joinus Friday, June18 at2:00PMESTfor aPolicy| EERE

HourconversationonTruthinTaxation,thegold

‘standardof propertytaxreform.Thisyear,Kansas

‘andNebraskapassedtheirownTruthin Taxation 5

favs, folowing he leadof tah,Tune ntohear |
ALECleadersfromKansasand Nebraskasoundoff
onsandficeon bojorer035. |

thispolicyacrossthefinish ine,andgetthelateston |
theopportunitiesandbenefitsthispolicybringsfromALECExecutiveVicePresidentofPolicy

‘andChiefEconomistJonathanWillamsandSeniorDirector LeoSohalk.

ExtendYourStay InSLCfor a Spocial Program

Join usonFriday, July30from 2:30PM

| 6:15PMMTDinSalt Lake Ctyforan
| InteractiveAcademywhereattendeeswill

chart asustainablefiscalpathfor America.
8 ‘TheCongressionalBudgetOfficehaslong

wamedthatAmerica’sfederalspending
trajectorywillbankruptthenation —and

|thiswas beforetherecentpandemic
[ ‘spendingspree!Thenationaldebthas

‘topped 100%ofGDPthreateningSocial
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Security, nationalsecurityandthe financialsecurityofthe Americanfamiy.

Rogistertodaytoleam howan ticle V amendmentsconventionwilactually lay outand
explore arangeofproposalsall aimedatputting America's fiscalsustainabity to Washington,
DC.Participantswil castthelrbalts to decide which ideas fo pursue.Academyregistrants
will receive a complimentarydighalcopyofAFiscelCH inwhichco-editorDr.Barry Poulson
observes, “Unless we reform ourfiscal rules and Instkutions,wearenotlikelyfosolvethedebt
isis and restoresustainablefiscalpolices. Giventhedysfunction in Congress,thereis
growinginterestina state-drafied voter-ratfiedconstitutionalamendment,suchas to require a
balanced federalbudget”Bepartofthe solution —welookforwardtoseeingyou.

1 |
LI

‘Special Briefing: A || TODAY!OtherPost-
{ra DiscussionontheEconomy [6] |EmploymentBenefitsRelease

|and Unemployment Policies. |ca
byState

uw =

Joinus this Friday.June11at11:00
AMESTfor aspecialconversationon
the U.S.economy, the latestjobs. JointheALECCenterfor State Fiscal
reportandhowstatesdecouplingfrom Reformtopreview the findingsofOther
boostedfederalunemploymentbenefits Post-Employment Benefis, 2020
sImpacting jobcreation. onThursday,June10at2:00PMEST.
‘Speakers include: OtherPost-EmploymentBenefits (OPEB)

iabiltios total $968billion.While
+ALEC CEOLisaB.Nelson unfunded libilties decreasedthanksin
+ FreedomWorks Economist parttoincreasesinOPE funding,many
StephenMoore stateOPEBfundsoperateatdangerously

« ALECChiefEconomistandEVPof lowfundingratios. Theselowfunding
PolicyJonathan Willams Tatoscanmeanhigher taxesand

underfundedbenefits for public
‘employees.
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| [| | GoforGold AttheUtah OlympicPark

Goforgokd atthe 48th ALECAnnual — t——
MootingasweheadtoUtah'sbeautful | I
OlympicPark toKickoffestivities fo the
Week.You'realready aPolicyOlympian,lea |
about theexperienceofOlympicathletesin - i
variousexhibits andactivites,andeven jump. |
inabobsledyourself. Youwontwant to miss
this!

ui |
Havequestionsaboutthe 48th ALECAnnualMeefing? Contactourevensteam
atmesiings@alec.org

ol onTester |ExtendonFacebook| SubscreforMorsInfomation.
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This Week At ALEC

iE | ALECPolicyHourWebinar:Truthin Taxation
|

ti ida a 13290 PA STory |
HourconversationonTruthin Taxation,the gold
standardofproperty taxreform.This year,Kansas
‘and Nebraska passedtheir own TruthinTaxation =
faws, followingthelead of Utah.Tunein fo hear
ALECleadersfromKansasandNebraskasoundoff
onsuccesses anddifficulties onthejoureyto get
thispolicy acrossthe finish ine,andgetthelateston |
theopportunitiesand benefitsthispolicybringsfrom ALECExecutiveVicePresklentof Policy
‘and Chief Economist Jonathan WillamsandSeniorDirectorLeeSchalk.

| [| ExtondYourStay inSLCfor aSpecialProgram

JoinusonFriday, July30from2:30 PM
6:15PMMTDinSaltLake City foran
interactive Academywhereattendeeswil
chart asustainablefiscalpathfor America.

a TheCongressionalBudget Office haslong
wamedthatAmerica'sfederalspending
trajectorywillbankruptthe nation —and
thiswasbeforethe recentpandemic
spendingspree! The nationaldebthas
topped 100% of GDPthreateningSocial
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‘Security,national securityandthe financial securtyofthe Americanfamily.

Registertodaytoleamhowan ArticleVamendments conventionwill actually play outand
explore arangeofproposals allaimedatputting America'sfiscalsustainabilty to Washington,
DC.Participants willcasttheiballots todecide which ideastopursue. Academy registrants.
wil receive acomplimentary dighalcopyof A FiscalCilfinwhich co-editorDr.BaryPoulson
observes, “Unless we reform our fiscal rulesand insitutions,wearenot likelytosolve thedebt
crisisandrestore sustainable fiscalpolicies. Given the dysfunctioninCongress,thereis
growinginterestin a state-draftedvoter-atiiedconstitutionalamendment,suchas to require a
balancedfederalbudget.”Bepartofthesolution —welookforwardtoseeing you.

8

[~~] Special Briefing: A | TODAY!OtherPost- |
| | DiscussionontheEconomy | EmploymentBenefits Release
| |and Unemployment Policies Lica
{= byState |

|
= u

|

| |

doinus hisFriday,June11at11:00 |
M_EST for a special conversationon

the U.S. economy, thelatest jobs JointheALECCenterfor StateFiscal
reportandhowstatesdecouplingfom Reform to preview the findingsofOther
boosted federalunemploymentbenefits Post-EmploymentBenefits, 2020
isimpaclingjobcreation. onThursday,June10at2:00PMEST.

‘Speakers include: Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB)
ables total $968billion.While

+ ALEC GEO Lisa B. Nelson unfunded libiltesdecreasedthanks in
« FreedomWorksEconomist parto increasesinOPEBfuring, many
StephenMoore: stateOPEBfundsoperateatdangerously

« ALECChiofEconomistandEVPof low fundingratios.These lowfunding
PolicyJonathanWillams ratios canmean higher taxesand

underfundedbeneftsforpublic
employees.
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‘week.Yourealready aPolicy Olympian,leam |
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various exhibitsandactivites,andeven jump |
inabobsled yoursel.Youwortwanttomiss
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Havequestionsaboutthe48thALECAnnualMeeting?Contactoureventsteam

atmeelings@alec.org

‘EoliowonTwitter|FriendonFacebook | SubscribeforMoreInformation
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This Week At ALEC

[Bl |ALECPolicyHourWebinar: Truth inTaxation

Joinus Friday, June 18at2:00PM ESTfora Policy|~~
HourconversationonTruthinTaxation,thegold
standard ofpropertytaxreform.Thisyear,Kansas.
‘and Nebraskapassedtheirown Truthin Taxation .
Taws,following theleadofUtah. Tune intohear
ALECleadersfromKansasandNebraskasoundoff
onsuccesses and dificultiesonthe journeytoget
thispolicy across the finish ine,andget hellateston |
theopportunities and benefitsthispolicy bringsfromALECExecutiveVice Presidentof Policy
andChiefEconomistJonathan WillamsandSeniorDirectorLeeSchalk.
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[5 | Extond YourStay inSLCforaSpecial Program
i

| JoinusonFriday, July30from2:30PM
6:15PMMTDinSaltLake Cityforan

interactive Academywhereattendees vil
‘chart asustainablefiscalpathfor America.

a ‘TheCongressionalBudget Officehaslong
|wamed thatAmerica'sfederalspending
|trajectorywill bankruptthe nation—and
thiswasbeforetherecentpandemic:
‘spending spree!The nationaldeb has
topped 100%ofGOPthreateningSocial
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‘Security, national securityandthefinancial securityoftheAmerican family.

RegistertodaytoleamhowanArticle V amendmentsconventionwill actually playoutand

explore a rangeofproposalsallaimed atputing America’s fiscal sustainabilty to Washington,
DC.Participants willcasttheirballotstodecidewhich Ideas topursue.Academy registrants
willreceive acomplimentarydigitalcopyof AFiscalCliffinwhichco-editorDr.Barry Poulson

observes, “Unless we reform ourfiscalrulesandinstitutions,wearenotlikelytosolvethedebt
‘crisis andrestoresustainablefiscalpolicies.Giventhedysfunction inCongress,there is.

‘growing interestin astate-drafted voter-ratifiedconstitutionalamendment,suchastorequire a
‘balancedfederalbudget.” Bepartofthesolution—welookforwardtoseeingyou.

a

1Special Briefing: A "| TODAY!OtherPost-
ju |piscussionontheEconomy [6 | Employment BenefitsRelease
| po cat

—— by State

|

Joinus thisFriday.June11at11:00
‘AMESTfor aspecial conversationon
the U.S.economy,thelatestjobs JointheALECCenterforStateFiscal
reportandhowstatesdecouplingfrom ReformtopreviewthefindingsofOther
boostedfederalunemploymentbenefits. [Post-EmpioymentBenefits,2020
Is impactingjobcreation. onThursday,June10at2:00PMEST.

Speakers include: OtherPostEmploymentBenefits(OPES)
labiletotal$968 illo.Whi

*ALECCEOLisaB.Nelson unfundedliabilities decreasedthanksin
» FreedomWorksEconomist parttoincreases in OPEBfunding,many
StephenMoore ‘stateOPEBfundsoperateat dangerously

+ ALECChiefEconomistandEVPof lowfundingratios.Theselowfunding

PolicyJonathanWiliams atios canmeanhigher axesand
‘underfundedbenef forpublic
employees.
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OlympicParktokickofffestivities forthe i

week. Youre aeadya Policy Olympian, leam
abou theexperience of Olympicathletesin "
variousexhibitsandactivities,andevenjump
in a bobsled yoursel.Youwontvant oiss :
this! |
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Havequestionsaboutthe48thALECAnnualMeeting?Contactoureventsteam

at meetings@alec.org.
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This Week At ALEC

[6 | ALECPolicy Hour:Backto School- EducationandtheSupremeCourt

JoinusforanALEC PolicyHouronrecent
activitytheSupremeCourthastakenonkey
casesconcemingeducationinAmerica
onFriday, September 10,at2:00 EST. E

TheSupremeCourtsrulinglastyear
inEspinozav. Montana has thrownBlaine
Amendmentsaround thecounty ntolegal
question.With37stateconstitutions
containing suchlanguage,wewil discussthepractioalImplicationsoftherungandsolutions:
thatareavaiabletopolicymakers.Wewillasotalk aboutasimilarcasepending before the
SupremeCourt,Carsonv. Makin, and how I couldimpacttheschoolcholoelandscape.

Heartheseinsightsfom toplegal and educationexpertsfrom the Institutefor Justice and
theCenterforEducationReform.

|

Thetimeis NOW:RegisterJonathanWilliamsonHo fortheStatesandNation
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ALECChiefEconomist, Jonathan Fer
Willams,wasfeaturedonthe American Comingoftheheelsofthe48ih Annual
RadioJoumlwith keyinsights telingthe Meeting,we'reallocking forward to
storyofUtah's 14consecutive yearsat Joining togetheragainin-personto plan
the topoftheEconomicOuook index in anddiscuss th crtical issuesacross the
RichStates, Poor States.Listen fo find states.JoinusatTheManchester
out more. GrandHyattin San Diega,CA,

EE December1.3.
[ a Registration isopen, andwecannotwait
I 10:50you thero.Takeadvantageof

registeringearly andsaveonyour
registrationcostaswelassecureyour
spotin thehotel room block.
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